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Hurricane Hilda Selecting 
Target For Tides, Winds
WHERE THERE'S FIRE . . .

There Is

No Time For Hilda
UtUe S-BMlk-ald Jeffery MeCerkle has ae time fer Harri- 
raae Hilda aa he geta hit hreakfast la the Lake Chariet High 
Schaal refagee theKer fraai hla amther Starr MeCorkle af 
Caaieraa. La. GetUag a laagh aat af the hreakfast la Mrs. 
HcCarkle’i  brather, Harvey Craadall. Saaw 3N refueca 
ame lata the shelter darlag the a ^  af Tharsday aa Hilda 
edged rlaaer to laad. (AP WIREPHOTO)

What’s that old saying? — 
when you need a policeman you 
never can find one; when you 
have no need for one, you see 
them everywhere?

R. H. Weaver, Big Spring at 
tomey, says that the old saw is 
right.

His proof goes like this: 
Thursday night the attorney 

was in Stanton after midnight 
He was parked in his car talk' 
ing with some pe<^ on a Stan
ton street. The Stanton 
patrol, noting the parked ear 
with out-of-county plates, cir
cled the block several times 

When Weaver had completed 
his conversatloo, he started to 
Big Spring.

route he passed the West

Longshoremen
Ordered Work
NEW YORK (AP) -  The In 

temational Lonnhoremen's As
sociation, AFX-ClO. ordered Its 
10,000 striking dockworkers to 
return to won at Atlantic and 
Gulf Coast ports at 7 p.m. to
day. New York time.

the move complied with a 
federal court restraining order 
Thursday night halting the 
strike for 10 days in the national 
interest.

Before the meeting of union 
officials to set 
machinery for

stevedoring firms would have to shoremen will be legally free to 
pay premium rates for work resume the strike
done tonight or during the week
end.

The regular work day In New _
York started at 8 a m.—)nst U safety, 
hours after the judge signed the 

ipers aimed at an 80day cool- 
I off period to allow time for 

further efforts to break the 
three-month deadlock in nego
tiations on a new contract 

Union leaden, however, did 
in motion the nou immediately issue back-to- 
obeylng y.S.jirork orden to the men,

Judge Bryan said the order 
was necessary to remove “a 
peril to the national health and

T)ist. Judge Frederick van PeRigtruck at midnight Wednesday. 
Bryan’s order, ILA President j  a spokesman for Gleason said 
Thomas W. Glea.son said: “We|he would caU a meeting of unkm 
all went out together and we’D.ofncjals this morning to make 
aliro back together.”  preparations to get the men

The Judge acted on a declara-lfcKi on the Job in the Port of 
tkm of national emergency by|New York.
President John.son. | in some other ports, Monday

The order was signed after was considered the most likely 
the oistomary 3 p.m. hour of time for resumption of work. In
“ shaping up" the dock gangs 
for the following day’s wort. 
Union officials said this hiiiag 
practice was the reason for the 
delay in bringing the piers back 
to Ufe.

Some pickets showed up at 
New York docks this morning, 
saying they had not received 
orders from their union shop 
stewards to pull down picket 
lines

A little later the union noti
fied all ports to withdraw pick
ets and stand by for retum-to- 
work instructions.

There were indications that 
waterfront activity would not 
fully return to normal until 
Monday because shipping and

adiO other ports, union officials 
said work might resume today 
or tonight.

Sign-carrying pickets began 
diappeartag from the water
front as word of the court order 
got around.

Jmte Bryan’s order re- 
.straiiung the strike 
10 days. Bryan sen 
hearing for next Thursday on 
the government’s request for a 
preliminary injunction ordering 
an 80-day cooling-off period 
under the Taft-Hartley Act. The 
81 days presumably would in
clude the time starting at 8 
o’clodc 'Thursday night.

If no agreement is reached by 
the end of 80 days, the long

A negotiations deadlock over 
threatened loss of Jobs through 
automation In the loading and 
unloading of cargo was a majjw 
factor leading to the strike, 'm  
engdoyers seek to reduce the 70- 
man work gangs by at least 
three. They contend 

handlingcargo methods Justify

impact Of 
Strike Fett

Claims GOP  
Facing Defeat
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Sen.'strike li^tning and win him 

Hubert H. Humphrey drove Into'votes ”
^thern  California “ y* This is Humphrey’s first earn
ing that ^ rry  (^^ *^>pa ign  trip, into the big vote-rii^

state that both Republicans and 
defeat and is Democrats view as a 1 ^  to

e that wui November fortunes.looking for an issue 
strike lightning 

Humphrey, in remarks 
prepared nr students at the 
university of Southern Callfor- 
aia, charged that Goldwater 
plunged “to the depths of poUti 
cal cynicism”  by accusins the 
Johnson administration of being 
soft on conununism 

‘“nus Is the cry of a desperate 
political man,”  said the Demo
cratic vice-presidential nomi
nee. “This Is the cry of a man 
who knows he faces a crushing 
defeat”

Humphrey said Goldwater 
“admitted to reporters that he 
brought up the charge to wait 
for reaction before decMlag 
whether to expMt It for political 
gain.

“ In other words,** said llto 
Minnesotan, “hn is dnwn t ^  
looking for aa isnn that vlD

California gave 501 per cent 
of its vote to Republican Rkb- 
ard M. Nixon, a native Califor- 
nlan, in 1900.

It provided the final rung up 
for Goldwater to the party’s 
presidential nomination amen he 
rode a crest of Southern Califcw- 
nia votes to defeat Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller In the state's 
primary.

Today and Saturday Hum
phrey intends to travel through 
the state from Los Angeles in 
the .south to San Francisco In 
the north.

The Minnesotan covered some 
1,708 miles Thursday as he 
stopped off in North Dakot^ 
Montana and Washlagtoa — a l 
of which were in the GOP ool- 
nmn hi the pnsideatlal ran ia 
four years ago.

DETROIT (AP) -  A nation
wide strike by the United AMo 
Workers against General Mo
tors entered Its second «  
today amid signs that its impact 
was beginning to be fdt In some 
communities.

Negotiators seeking to end the 
walkout reported slow progress 
in efforts to resolve nearly 17,- 
OM local plant demands, the 
bulk of whkh apparently nnust 
be settled before striking work' 
ers return to their Jobs.

Aa Associated Press surveji 
indicated that if the dispute 
continues for another week the 
economic effects will start to be 
felt from coast to coast.

Since the GM payroll lap  i 
week behind the work period 
however, most strikers will have 
had another paycheck this week

More than a quarter-minion 
UAW members were ordered off 
GM assemMy lines In 11 states 
last Friday when bargnlaers 
failed to reach agreement on 
national non-economic issues tar 
a new three-year labor contract

Immediately production of
!w 1185 Cbevrolets, Bok 

OMsmobiles, Pontlacs and Cad
illacs came to a halt.

But the UAW instructed woit 
ers to continue on the Job at GM 
factories which turn out parts 
and accessories sold to the 
automaker’s chief 
— Ford and Chrysler

Accessories destined for GM 
automobiles began to fill ap 
available storap space, howev
er, and the company ordered a 
cutback in production.

By the end of the week, lay 
offs of non-striking worhsn 
totaled nearly lS,08l In New 
York, I nd i ana ,  Connectlcnt, 
Ohio and Michigan. More were 
expected next witk 

GM said the strike is costh^ 
hourly - rated employes more 
than 17 minion daify in wages 
and that the flgure could rise to 
|8 miilion as more layofb be
come necessary.

Aetonnobile prodectloa for 
hMtastry as a whole MI offfttMi 
iMt wesk's UUM  to MJKL

Compress and Ware-Texas 
house.

Weaver, who was once a 
worker in a plant of this kind, 
has a keen memory of how 
burning cotton smells.

“ I got a whiff of something 
that smelled Just like burning 
cotton.”  he said. “ I started to 
stop and investigate, but I could 
see lights on in the plant and 
no sign of lire so I drove on. 
However, I couldn’t get the 
smell out of my mind, so I 
turned around and drove back 
by the plant.

“This time I was certain I 
smelled burning cotton. I de
cided to drive On back down
town and find that police car 
and report my suspiciona.”

So he circled the streets; he 
looked down alleys. He drove 
out by all of the places that 
were still open trying to find 
the police car which he had 
seen before. Nowhere did he 
spot the patrol car. He even 
drove through several red lights 
deliberately trying to flush out 
a patrolman.

Finally. Weaver found a phone 
booth outside a smaU store. He 
called the Big Spring police sta- 
tlon.

“This is R H. Weaver,” he 
told the dlqwtcher. “ I am at 
Stanton.”

Yes,”  said Roy Black, the 
dispatcher, “we know. The Stan
ton police Just caOed over a lit
tle while a p  and had us check 
your car Ucense.”

Weaver told the dispatcher to 
can by radio and contact a Stan
ton (rfficer because be thought 
there was a fire at the com-

Whlle he was waiting for the 
report from the radio caU, Jake 
Bruton, police officer, drove up.

“ I tim Jake about the smell 
of burning cotton.”  said Weav
er. “ I took off for home.”

(P  S.—At the compress a Are
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Burglary Charged 
Of Phone Booths
A former manager of the Mid-1 with him in operation of th e 

land office of the Southwestern I store.
Bell Telephone Company offlce| 
and his orother-in-law are at! 
liberty on $1,588 bonds in con
nection with a charge of bur
glarizing a coin operated device. 
Tte alh

charge against the two 
men dtes only one case, but 
the district attorney said there 
were others.

alleged offense occtirred in West and his fellow 
Howard County and the c o m -were still working on 
pUinU were hied here l a tel vest igation today. 
TOursday by Gil Jones, district i n i »
attorney. I

Jones said the man hdd ini 
the case are George Kelly 
Beard. 38. for 18 years an em-|

officers 
the In

104 DAYS
ploye of the telepbone company 
and until June of this year man-1 
ager of the Midland office, and| 
Joe Wiley Neese, IS, formerly i 
of Florida and Beard’s brother- 
in-law.

Jones said that Bobby West, 
his Investlntor, and other offi
cers have been working on the 
case several weeks. He said 
search warrants were obtained 
'Thursday night and the reei- 
deaces of the two men In Mid
land were searched. The search, 
the district attorney stated, pro
duced more than $900 in small 
chance, a station wagon which 
hwl MOT repainted in the offi
cial car colors used by the tele
phone company and decals 
,which were identical with the 

was found in a bale of cotton oniconipany Insignia. He also uid

WlHiewt A

Traffic Fatality
Drive Safely!

the yard. The company roanag 
er at Stanton said the blase was 
pot out about 3 a m. without 
damage to the plant or other 
cotton.)

GIVE
t.e0NITED».

Texas Air Tour 
Due Saturday
Some 150 pilots and passen

gers partietpatlag in the annual 
All Texas Air Tour will arrive in 
Big Spring around i  p.m. Sat- 
uruy to spend the night.

'This is tile first stm on aa 
ei^-day trip around ‘Texas.

tIm flying visitors wlO be 
met at Howard County Airport 
by vohmteers who wlO provide 
transportatloo to the Settles Ho
tel.

A barbecue dinner win be
,____ .  ̂ served the visitors at Coadm
" f T f ”  5s,; * **  country Club at 7 pm Satur-

mire
operatinc a grocery in Midland 
arid his Mother-tai-tow, who for-

NEW ORLEANS, U . (AP) -  
Hurricane Hilda hurled her 
screaming 150-mlle winds to
ward the deserted marshlands 
of the I.oulslana Gulf coast to
day. More than 50.088 residents 
moved Inland to safety.

National Guardsmen rushed 
in to aid in the mass evacuation 
as the season’s most powerful 
hurricane began a slow and 
ominously turn toward the cen
tral I.ouislana coast.

BUFFETING WINDS
Although Hilda’s center was 

stUl more than 200 miles off
shore In the Gulf of Mexico, 
heavy rains and squalls were 
buffeting the coastal regions by 
midmorning.

“There have been 58,008 evac
uated already.” said Frank Q. 
Spless, acting state Civil De
fense director. “Thera win be 
more if thm thing keeps coming 
in ihi« way.”

The Weather Bureau's 10 
a.m., CST, advisory, said Hilda 
was centered about 238 
south-southwest of New Orleans 
and moving north-northwest to 
north at about seven miles per 
hour.

Highest winds are estimated 
158 m.p.h. near the center and 
hurricane force winds extend 
out 80 miles from the center. 
Gales extend out 288 miles to 
the north and east and 108 mOes 
to the southwest of the center.

TIDES RISING
Tides are iIsIm  from Galves

ton to Mobile and win reach 2 to 
I  feet late today. Further rises 
of the tides win occur In the 
area of hurricane display as Hil
da moves closer to the coast. 
Hilda has the potential to pro
duce tides up to 12 feet near 
and Just east of the center as tt 
crosses the coastline. More de
tails on expected tides and winds 
will be g l ^  In advisories and 
buUetlns later today.

The nearest'potnt of land to 
Hilda was Marsh IMand, a wUd- 
lifo refUOT some 188 miles north 
of the hunicaM’s eye — the 
calm center which spins 
furions winds.

The Weather Bureau forecast

the Implements, which he win 
charge were used In the bur
glary of telephooe pay booths, 
were seised.

'The district attorney said 
there has been aa epidemic of 
coin phone booth burglaries 

He said that he had been In- 
>ard was rel

of his Midland managerial du
ties In June. He has nnce been 

grocery in Midland

Jury In Louisiana is the parish 
iiovernlng body.

Sheriff Cbe^r Baudoin, his 
3S deputies, and a company of 
National Guardsmen went nom 
door to door telling the 18,000 
residents of the area, which 
included Franklin. 20 miles west 
rA Morgan CMy, to leave.

SHUTTLE BUSES 
Some 28 school buses were put 

into service to shuttle evacuees 
to Opelousas, nearly 80 miles to 
the north. The Red Cross flew in 
10,088 cots to Opelousas for the 
hurrlcaiw refugees.

Southern Pacific trains were 
leawd Into the evacuation. 
Hoqdtals In the Morgan City- 

Franklin area sent m lr pa
tients to Lafayette and Baton 
Rouge.

Chrll Defen.se authorities said 
U.8. 80 west of Morgan City was 
covered by rising tite .

Rain-slick highways leading 
out of the St. Mary Parish area 

clogged with automobiles 
There was some slowdown as 
nervous evacuees were involved 
In minor traffic accidents.

The Morgan (^ y  Daily Re 
view skipped publication for the 
first time In 84 years.

NO PAPER
Pnblishcr Joe Joy said the 

Review had to be printed on 
wnBpnper “hut R M  euT dor 
Ingan U87 yellow raver epidem
ic. but Hilda forced them to 
break tradition.

Store owners boarded up the 
oulB of their eetaMlshnit s. 

Some used masklag tape to 
crlemroM their windows, mak-

Ig N g« OilMgg, Tglagt DU. 
verstty caOad off daesoe aad 
postponed Its football game with 
Duke Ualvermty, achednled tar 
Saturday aftenuioa. Maay high 
school footboO games la south 
LoulstaBa were canceled.

Jefferson Downs racetrack in 
the New Orleans area canceled 
Its nine-race card tar tonight. 

Hurricane warning flags were
* ? ” *** Hilda was Mill top fW|holst«d all along the Louisiana

merty worked for the .Southern 
Bell Telephone Company In 
Florida, has been a.ssociated

ONLY A RECESS

Formers Orgonizotion 
Ends Holding

DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) -  
The National Farmers Organi- 
zatloo which had been stiivtag 
for 42 days to haR the market- 
i^  of Uveetock in a drive for 
higher prices ended its hddlng 
action ’Thursday night.

But Oren Lee Staley of Rea, 
Mo., the NFO presideot said 
that M was only a recess in the 
controversial farm group’s ef
fort to gain bargaining power on 
prices with meat processors.

The- boycott, whkh started 
A ie. 28, was the longest hi a 
nnM  of sQch moves. Effective 
in 22 states on cattle, hogs and 

It was marked by vtolent 
Is In the Midw^. Two 

NFO men were klDed when a 
cattle truck bucked over them 
at a loading station in Wiscon
sin.

Except for a flurry of short 
supplies during the early days 
of the boycott the major termi
nal livestock markets reported 
little effect on receipts or 
prices.

But Staley charged: “Report
ed receipts figures tabulated by 
processors and marketing inter
ests during the hohUago action 
have been rhlicnloue.**

'Eadi hohUng action tas 
than the

last,”  he said. “ Many more 
farmers have loined the NFO.”

No one would say how much 
Uvestbek NFO mm now win be 
sending to market and what the 
impact on prices win be. The 
organization does not disclose 
Its membership.

Staley cautioned members not 
to dui^ their supplies. At Chi- 

Thnrsdsy cattle and bog 
rere about the same as 

ore Aug. 28 and were around 
$8 a hundredweight under mini- 
mums the NFO sought.

SUley advlBod members not 
to sell anything until the market 
price has bem establisbed on 
the day they plan to sefl.

“K e^ production away from 
the termtoal markets where 
recelpto figures are ghreo all 
the publicity and win be used to 
&smm prices.”  he said.

The NFO disclaimed 
biUty for much of the 
that occurred in September In 
Minnesota. Illinois, Iowa. Wln- 
consln. Nebra.ska, Missouri and 
other states and blamed outsid
ers.

There was a steady stream of 
scattend reports from Hvuetock 
truckers that shots were fired at 
their vehkies or Hut thek Rm  
were cut by devkae thrown OB 
the Ughwayi.

day during a boqiltallty hour 
The Ambassadors Club will be 
hosts for the dinner and will 
provide the entertainment

More than a dosen Ambassa 
dors win leave Howard County 
Airport late this afternoon for 
Temple where they will mingle 
with the assembled Air Tour 
crowd and extend 
tattons to Big
ni|^. Arhbassadors will 
s p ^  the night In Temple and 
return to Big Spring Saturday 
morning

AirpUnes have been made 
available through the courtesy of 
the First Nathmal Bank, Clyde 
McMahon, Big Sprtaig Aircraft, 
and Dr. Fred Lurtlng and Joe 
Clark.

All tour pilots wtn “ tie down” 
their aircraft at Howan* County

offshore to predict where she 
would strike the coast.

GHOST TOWNS
Remembering killer hurrt- 

canes of the past, thousands fled 
their homes, leaviag virtual 
ghost towns behind them.

The thriving seaport of Mor
gan City — sbore^Msed head- 
ouarters for much of the biOlon- 
doUar oa drllllag operations In 
the Gulf — was almost deserted.
Many commercial shrimp boots 
can Morgan City, which has a 
population of 14.8N, their home
pOft.

Nathan Levy Sr.. presideBt of.and chemical planu'tn a mnhl 
the St. Mary Parish Police million-dollar complex wkhin 
Jury, ordered a 23-mile-long the Beaumont-Port Arthnr-Or 
stretch in the western sectioa of ange tr ia i^  might be getUng 
his parish evacuated. A poUcelready to shut doim.

coast west of the mouth of the 
Mississippi River, A hurrlcaae 
watch extendod eastward to 
MobOe, Ala., aad westward to 
Galvestou, TUx.

Reeldeats began evacuating 
Sabine Pass on the upper Texas 
coast today.

FUGVr
There was even broader scale 

flight to the oast In Louisiaaa's 
Cameroo Parish, devastated by 
like storm In 1887.

It appeared likely. enlOM Hil
da veered sharply back toward 
the north, that many of the oil

Makes
Assault

WITH GOLDWATER IN ILU-. integration presumably may 
NOIS (AP) — Sen. Barry Gold- affect the November election 

AkDOft for Saturdav nisht Tbev ^  whistle-stopping resulU, Goldwater had avoided
wlfltake off around 8 am tato Illinois today with a any mention either there or
dav for El Paso for the nexti!''^  assault on President John-jother s t ^  In Ohio or Indiana of 
oS rn^V um  “  »  “ Lyndon-come-tately.-’ lthe dvil rlghU taeoe.

Just discovering a disarray in| The Republican norntnee 
U S. aUiances. Iscoffed at Johnson’s “ rigged

The RepubUcan presidential society” proposals, 
nominee, proclaiming himself a' He said: “ How wrong can a 
ntan of "peace through nun be? Lyndoncome-lately
strength," criticized Johnson’s nuy not reaUra It, but tUa
annoimced intention to' visit Amierica of ours has been a
Europe after the November great society ever sincu R be>
telectMi to confer with heads of gan ”
North Atlantk Treaty Organiza- He suggested the Presiiknt 
tlon states about mutual defense “has to wait for the latest poll 
problems. to tell him what to do and what

“ I have news for Lyndon-to say and what to think.’* 
come-lately,”  Goldwater uid in The Arizona senator said 
remarks prepared for a Cairo, Johnson had only swung into 
ID., audience. "There Is one|actlon to bolster local law en- 
thhf that can be done to help forcement and to end the draft 
NATO. Elect a president of the'after Goldwater first had sag- 
United States who believes ln;gested such moves.
NATO, who wants to rebuild Fighting hard to rub out the 
NATO -n and reject the Presi-'“ trl|^-happy” label Demo- 
daut who didn’t even act as crats have tried to hang on him. 
though he knew NATO existed,the RepubUcan presidential 
until Rembllcans forced Um tojnnmlnss pounded away oa the 
act differently.” Ithenra that Democratic presl-

Fresh from a rousing cam-idents have always occupied the 
R p  rally la Hammond, led , White House hi the 28th century 
hHU so<aIled white baddMh when the conatry was Involved 

the progress ot NaKioili war.

Order Now Fdr 
Warren Book
Tbs Hcnld’s initial order oa 
the fuO-boek edition of the 
Warren Commission report 
on the Kennedy assassina
tion is restrictod. So we sog- 

that you get your order 
now. You wUl be ad- 

.Aren tha books are 
received from the ariator.

This Is aa attractivt, hard
bound copy, ana suitable for 
every home Ubrary, and of 
course a motnOTtous chapter 
In U.S. iUitory.

It is svallaMe only through 
AP msmber newspapsrs. 
Yon may get yours through 
The H e ^ . (W y $1.38 par 
copy. Send yonr check or 
money order today.



Big Spring rTexos) Htrold, Friday, October 2, 1964 Counties Consider 
Pollution Action
GARDEN CITY — Represent-jest In trying to prevent poUu-

•Uves from G U s s ^  and four tion of ground water supplies, 
other counties In this area are'
exploring ways to prevent pol- Glasscock and Reagan coun-
lution of fresh water.

They also are loolclng into the 
possibility of creating an un
derground water conservation 
district.

More than 100 turned out 
Wednesday evening at the St. 
Lawrence Community Hall for a 
meeting called by the Glasscock 
County program planning cona- 
mlttee. llie  sees'session warmed up

HYDRAULIC CRANE TO BE ON DISPLAY 
Tom DignoN readies city's newest piece o f equipment

uipment And Stations
Put On Display By City
Residents wiU have an oppor-| truck, a bulldozer, water depart 

tunlty to see two sides of city meat vehicles, the mosquito
spnyer unit and other items

used by
operatloa this weekend This re
sults from the observance ol 
two medal weeks — Public 
Works week and Fire Previ 
tlon Week.

Saturday from 1 j> m. to 
p m a collectioa of o ty 'o f Big 
Spring equipment will be oo 
display at the First Notkaal 
Bank perking lot downtown. Sun 
day afternoon open houas will 
be observed at tte two new Are 
statioos on the City Golf Courae 
00 Wasson Road and at Four
teenth and Air Base Road.

Included in the equipment dis
play will be some 25 pieces of 
machinery. faicIiKllng tne dtv's 
new container type sanltatioa

Rites Set For 
Infant Son Of 
C . B.Stephenses

The equipment is 
the water, street, traffic, sewer 
and sanitation departments 

In proclaimln| the week. 
Mayor George Zachariah said 
the time afforded citizens and 
organizations an opportunity to 
"acmtalat themselves with the 
problems Involved In provldlBg

Kblic works facilities and serv- 
e ”
Residents who want to see 

what a fire station looks like in
side will have an opportunity to 

irest-additionsview the two newest 
to Big Spring's fire faciUtlOB 
Sunday.

Both stations put Into
service in May. after being coo-
stnictcd and

ly. ■
furnitiahed at a cost

of shout NO,000 each under tte 
dty’s Master Plan program.

The two dleeel fire trucks 
purchaaed by the dty this yoar 
will also be dlsplai^ at tte 
stations during the day.

The open housa Is plaan 
from 1 to 4 p m., with firemen to 
conduct tours and explain equip
ment to visitors. RefreshmenU 
will also be provided All other 
dty fire statioos will also be 
open for tours during the day. 
In conjunction with Fire Pr^ 
rontion Week, which be^ns Sun 
day. Fire Marshal A. u. Mea
dor has plannod demoostratloos 
and unannounced fire drills (or 
city schools next week and fire
men at all city stations will be 
making home nspectlona during 
the week

at times, but a majority of those 
ted a keen inter-attending indicat

New officers were installed at 
an MMn maetlng this weak at 
tte Dora Robert Student Union 

at HCJC, for tte Leon 
P. MolfMt chapter, Order of 
Oeliolay. InstallaUoo was per- 

1  ̂a visiting Instnicuoa 
I fromal team from Odama 

New officers were
Master counselor, AQen Doelp, 

Mr. and Mrs. Fredenc■on of su. ana m is. m oenc 
Doelp; senior counselor. Jim 
WaDmr. aoe of Mr. and Mrs. 0.
H. Walker; Junior counaelor,
Wayne GiUihan, sou of Mr. and

Mrs. Curtla Beaird; senior dea- tJ»«y to P«r-

ties named members bf a Joint 
committee to consider forma
tion of an underground water 
conservation districts. Inrlqded 
were Judge S. E. Stout Jr, 
Douglas Cauble and Florence 
Wilde of Reagan County and 
Roscoe Schaefer, A. W. Schrae- 
der and Marvin Covey of Glass
cock County. E. 0. NevUIs, 
Reagan farm agent. Oh 
Werst, Glasscock farm sl 
and E. G. Cauble, Reagan 
rancher and Big Lake Chainber 
of Commerce secretary, are ex 
officio members.

A meeting of land owners in 
Midland was to be held today 
to ascertain interest in and rep
resentation on the joint com
mittee; one in Irion County on 
Saturday, and Upton County on 
Tuesday.

At the meeting Wedneeday, 
Werst reviewed figures on wa
ter use in Texas and summar
ized local problems of water 
conservation. He also touched on 
the general water laws of Tex
as and on statutes pertaining to 
creation of underground water 
conservation districts.

E. G. Cauble touched on some 
oilfield practices he said could 
contribute to pollution, and on 
the use of froth water for oil
field InJecUon.

A Bubeequent meeting will be 
held when counties, lanjely ov

OIL NEWS

Funeral ritea will be held at 
1 pm. Saturday tor Charles 
Brett Stephens, Infant mu of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chaiiet Lee Ste- 
phMi, IN  Circle Drive The 
child died Thursday afternoon 
after having lived only a short 
time The service be a 

ite funeral senice for the

The Bev 
pastor of St Paul's I.otheraa 
Church, will officiate at NaOey- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel and 
burial win be la Trtalty Memo
rial Part

Martin, Dawson 
Get Wildcats

Four wildcats have been i southeast of the recent opener 
staked la Dawson and Martin of the Sparenburg (Dean) pool

ate family only. countkn. one corapletloa each tai of Dawabu County lix miles
Clair Wiederhoft.iHa^uid uki Dawson comities northwest of Acterly. It IsHoward and DawMO counties 

was rocordsd. An offset to a re
cent Dnwhon County diacovury 
was alao Mottad.

RnnbM M  A Baflaiag Co. 
has slaked No. 1-B Juliette Wol-

^ Tte p ^ u  are puduatw M mUae Dorthweel of Stan
Bit Spring High School and tte'iQg «nd five mllae eouth of Uu 
father has been employe by g„,g iove (Devonian) pool. Theemployed 
Furr’a Super Markets for 
past aht yMn

*^ilJ.700-fool rotary pro^octor Is

suked MO feet from tte south 
and l.MI feet from the east 
lines of secUon lJ-3S4n, TAP 
survey. It la the aame distance 
Dorthweet of tte Ackurly (Dm ^ 
pool and is scheduled to fo  t.SOi) 
feet with rotary.

Standard OQ 0>. of Texas

Survtvors mchide the pu r«ts;| j^  ^  ^̂ e

U.7M-IOW ro y y  propyw r completed tts No. M  W. J. CUy, 
IM feM from the tou^ and 4,000̂  ̂ one and a half-mile outpost.

of
outpost.

a Mrs Hartley County
Ralph Flowers. Big SprU^

grandfather.
*iScbool Land survey.

MobU Oil Co. No.Mtcn
Urm Stephens. El Piao; " » •  Po^.iiontiommy 
ternal erondparenu. Mr 

B im n] JoMrs

^ < ’1 Socooy
. . ost-MontfonMry Eaute, Is _ 

. .  - - wildcat locatod six miles norlb- 
o' **ost and r,M0 fMt 
tte No. 1. It win be 

2!* Sc?"** *0 1,M0 feet to tort the
and Mrô  E. J.Tate, BU(8|Wtag:Iraienbuiier. It Is 'inotted IJM 
materaal great • grandpersnU. ^
Mr and Mrs Claude Partoo 
I.awtoa. Okla . and Mr. and Mn. 
L. B. JoMB. MMland; and ma
ternal great-grandmother, Mrs 
Dora Joneo, Big Spring; and 
several aunts and ancles

of BKtloa 20-D-lt, CAM

WEATHER

rUSSELMAN VENTUBB 
Consul Sutee of Abiteie tad 

McFUltad ConKntloa of MM 
land have stakad No. 1-41 Mor* 
tM to go ISJOe Met to taet tte 
Fusaelman 10 miles northoaat of 
Patricia The wildcat win be 
m  feet from the eouth and wu 

of Mctlon 4S-M. TAP su
NORTH CtHTNAL TINAS — NsrN» __ ..

iS rn rT A  on Prodttcen, MhUand.
No 1 KltpMl.

tmrmtr In norWiMBtt % te g WikICSt tO tMt UW lOWCT
H S. Mw» ***^kpniberTy, and wiU go to 7.J00 

SOUTH cuhtoal tcxas: esr%lf(^. nine mllee northeast of La-
n l. m  Met from thet o  p v H y  c t o w S * .  u n t •  M H t o  C M t o r  m e s a  I I  I S  i w i  i r w m  uwm

tonl#H anS MwrSsy tonl^ ■ SOUth and 2 IM fCet frOffl thC 
rnwesT tskaj ctaar to aaniv west lines of section S-s4Un, 
.• ts  J3% S T t a p  survey. It is throe miles
toSiv SnS MMfM Laar totoHif M 
IS H«Wi SatarSay M to S4.SS to

TtMetNATUKtS
C I T Y  M A N  M I H .

ilc  sesiNo ..............  r  «iAMtaaa ..................... St toÂaSyNto ..................... SI 0
PxespaPWNteF L__

• a a I
N t e P  V O f t  .

f
to LauH ......
laa S(to toSay to 4'H a>

Sstorsaytura toll to 4:0 ato. M
m m 1

Mttoato 
fit Lto tolt

HSS. toaatmato fatotwi toNto t«M.

southwus* of tte Mlaslsslppian 
discovery hi tte Adcock pool 
and is a twin to the drv hole 
driOed to f . lf l  feet and plugged 
and abandoned tai 1N7.

Humble on and Reflntng Co 
hau stated No. 1-B Juliette Wol
cott 21 miles northwest of Stan 
ton and five miles south of the 
Breedlove (Devonian) pool. The 
12.7M-foot rotury prospector Is 
RSO feet from the south and 4.0M 
feet from tte west lines of 
league 296. Hartley County 
School I.and survey.

OFFSET SPOTTED 
Austral OU Co., Inc.. Houston, 

his located the offhet,' No. 1 R 
KtIffMV. one and a quarter miles

six miles west of Patricia la tte
Patricia West (Spraberry). The 
wen flowed 210 barrels of 40.1

Gvtty oO per day through a 
14-Mch choke, with no water, 

from pcrforatloos at I.S46-S71 
with a ga^oU ratio of 4N aad
caatag priiiure of 210 pounds 
He frocturud with 40,000 gal
lons. Total depth wu 4̂31 
with c a ^  set at l,4M.

HOWARD WELL
A R o u ^  County oompMtlon 

Property Maaagu*00 A Gu 
nMnt, lac. No. 1 T. J. Starllag. 
flowed m  bnrrals of «.4

con, James Wortham, son of Mr 
and Mrs. E. 0. Wortham; Jun
ior steward, Wes Bloomshield, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Bloomahleld; senior student. 
Kenny Honver, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Hoover; sentinel.

ticlpau In
they wish to par 

further studies.

'Gold Cadillac' Opens Tonight
ChrisUae TaUm, right, aad Jack Rickards 
play leadlag roles la “The Sottd GoM CadO- 
ue ’̂ apeniag tonight la Maaldpal Andlterl- 
am. Mrs. Tatam i^ y t the gatleleM lady who 
cenfeuads fear cerperadea dirocters bent on

■elf eariclunent. Richards, u  tte farmer 
president of tte cempuay, JeMs her eflerti to 
take eentrol away from tte direetars. HlBary 
SherrM (center) plays Richards’ secretary.

Hit Comedy To Open Season
For Civic Theatre Today

C-City Airstrip 
Work Controctod
A contract In the amount of

Urry Plummer son of Mr. and cr.iM.lO wu awarded to the 
Plummer. Townsco Seelcoatlng Co., Okla

City. Okla., for the repair 
the DeMolay Mothers Chib fol- ggj] mamtenance of airnM 
lowing the service.

M idlandTo Host 
Cubber Row Wow
A Cub Scoot Pow Wow for 

the entire Buffalo Trail Council 
bu been set for 1:10 p.m. Sat
urday at the Memorial Chris
tian Clnircb, IMl Andrews Higb- 
w » . Midland.

T V  Pow Wow, which cnrriM 
a *

and maintanance of 
pavements at the Colorado City 
Auxiliary Airfield, Webb Air 
Force Base. Bids were invited 
from K  proipective bidders. 
The cloeest bidder wu Pam's 
Products, Inc., Detroit, Mich. 
who entered a bid for $S,S02

Two Accidonft

The curtain goes up on a rol 
licking comedy spiced with u  
tlricaT Jabe at modern life, “The 
Solid GoM CadlUac,”  in Munici
pal Auditorium tonight to b e ^

: The-the 1M445 Big SfriiHt Civic 
ater ■eaaon. The performance 
bv the CMc Theater cut of a 
play which ran on Broadway M
weoka, Is one to keep Big Spring
ers laughing well into the night.

Ternted a CtodereDa story.
the plav unfolds with the com- 

(Usniptlon of the some-plete
what uaacnipulous order of a 
giant corporation's board of di 
rectori by a seemingly harmless 
lady who insists on asking point 
ed questlou, such u  “what 
does the president of tte com
pany do to earn 1179,000 a 
year?”

ChrlsUne Tatum, who plays 
Mn. Laura Partildgs, apeiildes 

I performance

|1 rsflatnitloa Me for adults, M Involved can driven bv El
la a grt-together for thow tai bert Thomas Dalton, Wichita 
(?ub Scouting and for a session Falls, and Mn. Leralne Nappt, 
where demonstrations are given 11211 E 17lh St An accident at 
on propam planning aad actlvl-Eighteenth and Mala streets M 
ttos. T W s wfl] be seealons for volved cars driven by Mn 
ganws. stunts, pock ■dmtaiistra-jOneda'M Tbompeon, 22M Main 
tlon. handkrahs, and cere- and Robert Earl Platkowskl 
monlM. 11409 Settiu.

Two minor traflk accl^L tlJ  a*dlSSPipIrt as she learns 
were reported to police Wednes- Uhe ins-and-outs of big bust
2?^' .̂5?!)***®** to? brings coosternatioa toM Involved cars driven by r  

wichl

u  Mrs. Partridge's secretary, 
Marshall Cocknu, u  a roman 
tically • Inclined mallroom at
tendant, Jo Ellen Fiveaste, u  
tte model who tuna tte direc
tors' eyes, and Hillary SherrM. 
u  Richards' aecretary, all turn 
out performances which help 
keep the comedy moving from 
one laugh to another. Jerry 
Kasher and Bob Tatum play 
news reporters who keep the 
public “mforroed'' on the news 
at Washington, another excellent

Brief Filed 
On Rail Case

ntlrlcal Jab, and Clydo Gal- 
ford Is the woman who uks the 
quesUon la the last stockhoM- 
ers’ meeting to climu tte play.

Produosr of tte play la Lewis 
Lovelen, Coahoma, and a nar
ration hu been taped by 
Dave Brooks.

The Howard Telchmaa-Goorge 
S. Kaufman comedy Is set for 
two performances in Municipal 
Auditorium, tonight and Satur- 

at 8:19 pday night i.m. Tickets
are on lale today la tte lobby 
of the Settles Hotel and wiU
be soM at the door both Mghta, 
at 91.90 for adults and 79 cents 
for students and airmen. Season 
tickets for the five Big Spring 
Civic Theater plays this year 
are alao oe sale la tte Settles 
lobby today.

How Come City Left Off
Center Panel Asks
Tha questloa of why 

Spring wu Mt off tte list 
96 etties ellglbaa for maaulcltiet ellglbaa 
health cUalcs la Taxu, wu dis
cussed at a Tburaday matting 
of tte Public Hulth sad SolMy 
CommlttM of tte Chambar of 
Commerce. A mayor's commit 
tee wu approvsd to coathme 
to work to secure such a cUaic

Dr. Prastoo Harrisoa, director
of tte Big Spring Suit Hospital 

wr of tte stata com-

tre ofl par day through
phM two per eeet wator 

Opsrator sat 4\4-lDCh caslaf at 
7,119 aad pmoratad 7,9fA94 
foat. CuK>fl ratio wu 1,519-1 

tubing pressure wu 900 
pounds. Ha acidlzad with 9,000

8Uou. Tte producar is located 
 ̂ foot from the north and 900 

feet from the west lines of aoc- 
tioB 90^, HATC survoy. and to
tal depth wu 7.119.

DAILY DRILLING

Butinnt Dirtetory

RIVER
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'■^unMOiom
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hM rt M* kaS a tkrana fetow. dacraoWM 
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. . Ito*r* W to 741 On* h*wr ftoto (kutto arttur*
14M toto «m MWHto. N* »
to prtttur* r*a*r1id
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list

and a member 
mittoo for mootal health cUnict, 
uM Big Spring wu orlgtaally 
lachidod la tte IM. He M  M l 
know why It wu loft off the 
final map tabulatioa but prom- 
load to contact tte chalnnu of 
tte task force la charge la an 
effort to get Big Spr^ rcln- 
stoted.

cum. A. G. Goodaon. R 
Whtpkey, R L. ToUatt, R 
Weaver, Judge Ed Carpenter, 
Chartee A. Weeg. Dr. Anthon; 
Hunt, Sam Aaderaon. Carrol 
DavMaon, Larry Crow, Jack 
Y. Smith, and Dr. Harrlooa 

Dr. Harrisoa saggaatad that  
Zachariah cantact Dr. Moody 
Battia, offica of Mantal H a ^  
PlannlBg, State Departmut of 
Health. Austin, for further ta- 
formaUoa.

Tte quaetloa of a etty ordi- 
naact prohibiting tte nia of 

la glus cootalaars wu
Tte dtacuaskm grew 

out of tte dangers poaa^ by
No

The committees approved

broken glaM on tte ground 
action wu taken 

A summer youth progrtm tar
Big Spring wu discussed, and a 

{pamphlet outltntng the progreM 
a|of a program hi Tyler wu

motion t o ^  the medical board, I peieod around. Tte jrouM de- 
Cnamber of Commerce |vclopmaat programand the Chamber of Commerce {vclopmant program of Corpu 

behind the move to get the ctty.Christl was also discussed, and 
on tte list. Tha Mayor's Com- the need for such a program 
mlttoe, (which formerly worked I here conaMered. 
on the application for a hospi-l The possibility of a new city- 
tal for mentally retarded chil-1 county baatth unit phnt wu dia- 
dren) bichidos Mayor Geotge cussed, but deffotto plan.s are 
Zachariah. Rufus Stallings, Ar- not yet ready for action. Mayor 
noM Marshall, Dr. C. B. Mar-1 Zachariah 4 ^  the group.

the four I tlon
^yed  by 
bavis, Cu

directors
Car

Carl Fraysw and Ed 
Dala. The four portray tte di
rectors u  a pompouo, tberougb- 
ly unscrupulous lot who soon 
devote their business boors 
"watertne the stock twice 
day" and Inspecting curveso 
models In bothing suits who.nd- 
vertiw steamsbovals

As tte ax-praoMont of the 
company who dlacovars In 
WuUngton that booasty axMa, 
“althot^ I’m not uasd to 
yet,“  Jack Richards succeeds M 
creating a characterization of a 
mighty exacuUve who hu a soft 
heart.

It is the soft - ipokm but 
quite pointed questioos of Mrs 
Tatum aad bu ability to appall 
the directors aad coafbund taair 

that make the comedy
laugh-filled ntlre which moves 
rapidly through 14 scanu M two
acts toward a climactic battle 
betweaa Richards, who returns 
to aM tte balpleM lady la ra- 
routiag tte gliM ftnn akmg an 
honari Una. ousting tte four di
rectors.

Tte comedy, directad by Mrs 
Judy Spancer, roovu th ro ^  Its 
aumarous sosbm with a rapid- 
fire uchaage of wit and a pace 
that shouM kaep an audloaco's 
attention down to a ftaal Una 
In a final atockboMars’ nwat
Ing.

Althouilough the cut hu ezpeii- 
whKh rangw from ahnootonce

nona to consMerable little tha- 
Iter aad summer stock work, 
the roteo are created with con- 
fldoocc and tha mixture of real 
Ism and humorous eaaggaration 
which koeps tte story at laast 
reaaonabM beUovenble while 
making M a pointed utlre on
modern life. X Betty Kuhor,
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Weather Forecast

Tie Mfraap.

Showers art dac Friday a ^  Mr tte GaR 
eaast states frau eastera Taxu M weatere
GaargM u  Rarricaae HOda moves thraagh 
tte O rt of Mcxlea. Shawan aMa are dae M 
parts f f  tte u rtten  RackMa tad Irau tte

OhM valey and enstern Grant Lakes M tte 
■M aad.narth AtMatlr cust states. R w ll 
be warmer evm tte central and narthen

Cleaa aad eaator irem tte Great 
ket M uM ten  FlaMR (AP W IIE PKlOTO)

GO Joau. who Is serving u  
attoreey for the Big S ^ g  
Chamber of Commerce and

MARKETS
UVISTOCK

Other agencies seeking to pre-
vent tte Texu and Pacific 
way company's plan to reduce 
possengor sirvlce on Its Unu.i 
nu fiM  his written brief with 
the Texu Railroad Commlo- 
sloa.

He aaM be had requested that 
he be notified of the final bear
ing aad given an opportunity to 
argue the matter oraQy bmoreJ 0
the commlnlon Whether this 
request wtn be granted ha does 
not know.

Ho repreoontod Big Spring and 
Mveral otbor communltfos to 
the west of here In a dayloag 
haartag bafore u  examiner for 
tte commisrion Sept. 11 He also 
took port la another baarlng 
before the same examiner In 
Fort Worth A third hearing wu 
bald la El Paao, but Jonu dM 
not appaar at this Msstoo.

Tha railroad hu ukad tte 
cornmiatioa for permisaioa to 
drop oporatloa of TTalu 21 and 
22. operating between Fort 
Worth aad B  Puo, claiming 
annual lorn of 9900.100. U ap- 
provad, this win Move only two 
passenger traiu la oparatioo oo 
this na.
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Locals Attend 
Polio Meeting
Big Spring paopM ittendins a 

five-stata polio meeting la M - 
lu  today and Thursday are 
Mn. Bunrd HnO, chairman of 
the Mothers March oa Polio; 
Wade Cboata,* chalmian of the 
overall Howard County commit 
tee; H. H. Stephens, area co- 
ordhiatnr. and MJ. and Mrs. 
James rahnes.

The Calmes flew down last 
night, and the others went to 
DaUu Wednesday afternooa for 
tte mooting. Tte district meet
ing drew repreoentatlvu from 
five states.

Errant Pickup 
Overturns
A pickup rolled off i  hin at 

Sixth Street and BIrdwtII Lane 
about 1:20 a m. today, the only 
traffic accident reported to city 
wUce Thtiraday or early thM 
morning. No one was injured In 
the mishap. The pickup, owned 
by the Halliburion Co., over
turned at the bottom of the hill, 
officers m M
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Surgical Chief 
To Attend Meet
Dr. H. J. Zlnn, chief of surgi

cal service at tte Veterans Ad- 
ministratioa Hospital, wiO at- 
Md the 90th annual cUntc coo- 
TMS of tte Amarlcan (^ lege of 
inrgeons In Chicago Stmday 

thrmigh Oct. 10. Dr. Zina is a 
feOew of tte (̂ oDefS- Nrs. Ztam 
"1  accoopaBy him to
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Heavy Rains Fall 
In Some Sections
AUSTIN (AP)— Some of the 

heaviest rains to months swept 
wide sections of Texas to late 
Smtember. the Weather Bureau 
sakl in its monthly r e v i e w  
Thursdî .

East Texas, the report stated, 
received the heaviest rainfall to
tal to two years tar the third 
week to September.

In Southwest Texas up to 11 
inches fell to Dimmit County, 
causing widespread flooding on 
the luddle Nuepes River,

NW since .'S om ber, IIC, 
had such heavy rains fallen over

as large an area.
During the last week of S< 

tember, Del Rio measured IS 
inches to five days. Four thou
sand persons fled their homes 
as the Rio Grande spread up to 
two miles wide to places. ■

To the north, torrential rains 
of 10 to 12 inches poured down 
on the Trinity watershed above 
Dallas. At the same time, flash 
flooding struck i>arts of Dallas, 
Fort Worth, El Paso, Corpus 
Christ! and Boeme.

September rainfall totaled 
18.29 inches at Carrollton, north

Leave Silver 
Out O f Coins
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Treasury is considering propos
als to reduce ae eliminate the 
silver to silver coins, authorita
tive sources said today.

The change to the nation’s 
basic silver pidicy would re
quire several years. Officials 
apparently are undecided 
whether to ask Congress to 
merely reduce the anuMint of 
silver to coins, or to replace it 
with another metal.

However, there 
no doubt that the

seems to be 
present high

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — 
A great new Sydney bridge, 
with a graceful concrete arch 
s p a n n i n g  1,100 feet opens 

ease this city’s traffic

The high-level bridge.
In stoe to the famed Harbor 
Bridge, crones the Parramatta 
River 2^ miles before the river 
)olas Sydney Harbor. It wlD 
eany six lanes of traffic, three 
to each direction, and replace 
the two-lane Gtodesville Bridge 
that was built to 1881.

Apart from eastog the traffic 
flow to the western suburbs, the 
bridge will speed traffic to the 
prol^ed northwestern express
way to serve Sydney's north 
shore area.

Sydney traffic authorities 
b r ii^  the new Gtodesville 
B rk^. with the smaller Fig 
Tree and Tarban Creek Bridges, 
will take some of the cross-har
bor traffic away from 
crowded Harbor Bridge 
miles to the east.

rate of coinage will consume the 
Treasury’s stockpile in a few 
years.

IronicaUy, the recognition of a 
silver shortage comes shortly 
after Congress directed the 
mint to resume production of 
silver dollars for the first time 
to 90 years. The 45 million cart
wheels will contain more than 
S  million ounces of silver.

The potential shortage of 
silver is related to the shortage 
of coins, but it is a far more bas
ic, long-range problem, than the 
temporary pinch to coins.

Tmsury officials believe they 
have time to wrestle with the 
many-sided problem because 
government supidies total about 
1.95 billion ounces. This is 
enough to supply non-Commu- 
nist world demands for several 
years — but the denund is 
growing and officials believe 
action should be taken to ad- 
v a ^  of the danger point.

^ y  have b e « studying the 
pr^lem of changing the metal 
content of dimes, quarters and 
half-dollars — the ones that 
contain silver — tor more than

second
Here are some aspects of the 

dilemma:
An announcement that the 

silver content of coins would be 
reduced might cause more 
hoarding and collecting of the 
present silver coins.

The more drastic actton of 
eliminating silver from coinan 
altogether apparently wo«ud 
leave a plentiful supply of the 
metal since the mint to the 
worid's biggest consumer, but M 
might drop the price to a poi 
whim silver producers would be 
discouraged.

If BO action to taken, the price 
of silver would jump as soon as 
the Treasury supply to exhaust 

theled If it rises very far above 
four 81.29 it would be profitabis to 

Imeit silver dollars.

of Dallas; 13.33 inches at a 
downtown Fort Worth substation 
and 10.87 Inches at Dallas Love 
Field for that station’s wettest 
September im record.

Lake Corpus Chrlstl roM with
in 2.12 Incnes of the spillwa 
the highest level since the dam 
was built. Lake Travis near 
Austin rose more than 20 feet 
from the heaviest rains in seven 
years. The value of the added 
storage to the Hl̂ dand Lakes 
was estimated at Ira million in 
terms of irrigation, hvdroek 
trie power and recreation facu
lties.

Not aU parts of Texas got 
such generous rains. Drouth 
e f f e c t s  continued over the 
Northern Panhandle, parts of 
the South Plains, the trans-Pe
cos region and the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley.

AlUiough the rains h e l p e d  
inge feed {urospects, they came 

at the wrong time or too tote to 
benefit c o t t o n  and sorghum 
crm .

The Weather Bureau listed 
these rainfall figures:

AbUene, cumiwtive precipita
tion for the first nine months of 
the year, 22.49, departure from 
tost year, plus 4.M; AmarUlo 
15.57, minus .93; Austin 25.90 
minus .71; Brownsville 11.96, 
minus 8.27; Corpus Christl 18.86, 
minus 2.98; Dallas 90.46, plus 
3.89; El Paso 4.43, minus 1.1 
Fort Worth 26.21, plus 8 30; 
Houston 26.93, minus 7.15; Lare
do 11.47, minus 3.52; Lubbock 
12.45, minus 2.46; Midland 6.86, 
mteiia 4.61; Beaumont-Port Ar- 
ttoir, 37.46, minus 4.94; San An
gelo 10.14, minus 5.00; San 4a- 
ttnio 84.21, plus 1.93; Victoria 
30.r, plus 2.44; Waco 23.96, mi
nus .74; Wichita Falls 28.16, plus 
7.65.

Must Be More Rewarding 
Way To Spend Evening

By CYNTMIA LOWRY sense, even for 12-year olds, 
ae Tv-aaM wm» Recommended weekend view-

NEW YORK (AP) -  Fees ta|: ^   ̂ ^
Parker and his cooukto cap are tonight — Bob Hope Theatre 
back and the resemblance of 8:304:30 Eastern Daylight 
this season’s new “Daniel time, “Thtok Pretty," a musi 
Boone’’ to another season’aic** Fred Astaire and Bar 
Davy Crockett to nothing short
of a"»a»iwg I Program, NBC, 9:30-10, with

! Lodlle Ball as guest star.
A r t  »  l »  a S r t iv  -  ■HoOyood

‘5®^.with Maurice Chevalier as host. 
o f L W  TV tato tt m Sunday -  ’TOth Century.”

o' professional Mg
**“ *_5r^ *  rt ‘” 0” ™ league ke hodcey and its play- 
ags wul love R.

Tha highly fletkoaUaed traat-j 
meat constructed aroond the;
Uta of a real Amerkan pkneeri 
to not entirely without interest 
to the student of televisioa. Set, 
to tbs period of the American 
RevDlotioa, "Dankl Boone” to a 
sort of horseless Western. i

Bat R breaches the code of the;
Westorn serioosly because to 
this verskn, the mighty woods
man to a happily marriad frilow 
who lives with his pretty wife 
and two cbildrea to a settle
ment. It most be a pretty so- 
pUstkatad settlement, because 
^  wife obvioasly to able to boy 
mascara and eye liner and has 
the services of a hairdresser.
But nobody ever had a happily 
married cowboy hero.

The story line Thursday night 
was a nice familiar one. A 
nasty halfbreed kidnaped a 
pretty Cherokee princess and 
swaged  her to Boonesborough 
for a ]ug of rum and a hmu of 
powder.

It bnus oat, tboogh, that the 
princess to no Cherokee, but a 
white child brought up by the 
chief after her parents had been 
dispatched by a raiding band of 
Bon-Cherokees.

Just when things looked 
blackest, the object of all this 
fuss slipped out of the stockade 
and ran bock to her Indian fos- 
tar father. And aim told DanM 
R wasn't the color of the skin 
that mattoed bat R was where 
tbs heart was.

Sorriy there most b6 a more 
rewsrmg way to spend tha 
aorty part of 'Tharsday evanli 
than watching thto sort of nc

Claims Filed 
In Bankruptcy
CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) -  

More than fS-S milUon to claims 
against the estate of bankrupt 
financier Paul Amos Sandblom 
had been filed Thursday by fll 
tog deadline.

A total of 119 persons lodged 
the claims against the Iowa- 
born Sandblom, who declared 
voluntary bankruptcy tost Jan 
7.

He faces state and federal 
c h a r g e s  tovolving securities 
transactioas. Monday he will go 
on t r i a l  to San Antonio on 
charaes of fraud and violating 
the Texas Securities Act

Twelve of the 22 persons Itotei 
to new claims at the offke of 
retares to bankruptcy James 
Easterling are Corpus Christl 

AO but five of the 22 
Id by Sandblom u

Prevtoosly. 17 dalms for some 
11.6 mUHon had been filed.

Among the new daton. which 
total ̂ 6n.466M . the largest 
was by Dr. and Mrs. P. Lamar 
Meadows of Rkhmond. Tex 
for 8931.825 Other large claims 
were 84M.5I6 by Dr. and Mrs 
Milford Frinka of Corpus Chris- 
U; 8482.341 by J. E. Habluetze 
of InglMide. Tex. and 8315,000 
by Joe Hottond of Corpus Chrls- 
ti.

Wing Honor
Airman 1. C. Bobby J. Odom 

headquarters squadron seetkn. 
Webb AFB, has been sekteed u  
airman of the nnoath for Sep
tember for his snR. Airman 
Odom to an admtoistraUve spe- 
daUst to base procurement and 
has been assigned at Webb since 
May 19a. His home to to Con- 
nady.

WELL, IT S  
ABOUT TIME
COPENHAGEN, Desnurk 

(A P )-A  new bovtoe fashioa 
was taoBched tsday at .* 
Daatoh agrknltoral show- 
bras tor cows.

The teehakal term to ad
der protector. The ganneat 
protects the cows agatost 
tolories and tofiammatloB.

Pace Lessens For 
City Policemen
Police activity during Septem 

ber dropped from A u ^ t and 
from the same month l a s t  
year. Police Chief Jay Banks 
reported today.

Both traffic and criminal of
fenses were down this past 
month, Banks said, with a total 
of 248 traffic tickets Issued by 
city officers, compared to 573 
for the same month last year.

Accidents during September 
totalled a, compai^ to 69 tost 
year, with five injuries this past 
month, c o m p a r e d  to 11 in 

ptember tost year. Criminal 
fenses totalled 60 fw  Septem

ber, a drop of 15 from the Au
gust total. Misdemeanor offens
es dropped from 203 during Au- 
eust to 170 during September, 
Banks reported.

The drop to police activity 
during the past month is parT 
attributable to drouth conditions 
this fall. Banks said, decreas
ing actirity to general.
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Unscramble these four Jumble% 
one letter to each aquarc, to 
form four ordinary words.

BAYffE
7-

NEGIF
“ 7 "

TORMAR

YECKAL

WHAT .THE UTTLE 
BAILOR WA».

Now arrante the circled tatters 
to form the sutprtaa answw, as 
sunested by the above cartoon.

autii A

WATCH OVERHAUL
INClUOfS IVnYTHINOI

Tsslsrday*k|
>MOSfV

(Awaat* las
MNIO OOVIRN AROUU

' that niwald is » hi i 
finmUm MOUg
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900 MAIN 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
mmoh
EXTRA CHARGE

ch a r go  HI
la % oo AaMfiaa'i to**

AM 443n

MILKSHAKE

AT COLLEGE PARK SNACK BAR

I

STORES

U Y  AWAY OPEN AN

KEYSTONE MOVIE OUTFIT
FREE precasting tor ona yaar oa aiery rod of 8 mm. eotor 
Mm^u buy at this store from data you purchaaa mowa

Evarything you nead tor aaeWng color movies* The camera 
la oomplMely automatic and any to uaa. Tha slacthc aye 
aata ahutter automaticalty tor paitoct aaposure.

WITH ELECTRIC EYE 
TURRH CAMERA

$9 9 9 5
COMPLETE JUST 

S2J)0waahly

CORNING^ WARE* YOUNG MODERNS SET
nara s ma nu aora ai cooamg ano aamng cowmawnca— 
tor rangotop, o«an, or brodar cooUng tor mixing, haazin 
storing or sarvmg. Indadas: 1 qt sauetpan uRh eevsr, 1 
qt aaucapan witn cam, 1 qL saucamakar, gin. shMst aWi 
covar, dstschsbto handia, and 2 patita peto. MONTHLY TERMS

ELECTRIC BLANKET
Warmth srithout weight in this Nertham 
''Siasts” , double bed t in . Non-aNen-

C , moth proof, machinowashabit. 
I control. $ 1 2 ,3 8

30<:UP PARTY URN
This jumbo West Bend makes up to 30 
flevorful cups of coffee. . .  tsstb-better, 
tool With a datachabla 6-fL cord.

$9.88

CAN OPENER/KNIFE SHARPENER STAINLESS Fl>V04lilATIC
pombination can eptnar and knda shsrw 
tnar with recassed handia and rsmow 
aU s .lid llftar. Opens all -siia cans, 
sutomsticaHy- 8 8

Stsinlass staal automatic gcup coflaa 
pot featurts a sarva lito and nodrip poun 
ing spouL to hsndsomtiy styled ty west

$15.88

AM/FM
9-TRANSISTOR RADIO
Tsha R sdth you. Enjoy R wherever yoo gol 
Thto fabulous g tran ^ o r radio brh^  you 
FH as ctosriy as AM. Portsbia in genuine 
leether carrying cate. Complete with ear
phone and battery.

TRANSISTOR
f > TAPE RECORDER

Compect tape recorder has push-button 
controls, rsmota-control microphone, in- 
cKned reel deck. Easy to ceny. . .  comes 
ill a handsome cate. C K tp tk ^  quehty.

$25
NOHONIY

DOWN JuM $19.88 CHARGE IT! iZ A L E ’S
U l l ^  , J f F I I 1 -

M  At AH 44m

I .



A Devotiondl For The Day
C h ris t sen t m e to  preach  th e  gosp e l; not w ith  w isdom  o f 
w o w ,  les t th e cross o f C h rist shou ld oe m ade o f none e ffe c t.
( I  C orin th ian s 1:17)
P R A Y E R : Saviou r, w e thank T h ee  fo r  g iv in g  T h yse lf on the 
cross. G ran t us th e stren gth  and cou rage w e need to  continue 
on  th e path  o f life  u nder T h y  gu idance and to  T h in e honor. 
T each  us day by day. In  T h y  nam e w e ask. Am en .

'  (From the 'Upper Room')

Extension Warranted
Congress .seems on the verge of ad

journing without acting on one mat
ter of considerable interest to farm
ers and tho.se who are consumers of 
food and fibres.

This is the extension of Public Law 
7R—the bracero program—which is 
due to expire Dec. SI.

While farmers In our own locality 
will be hard put to span the gap cre
ated by cutting off Mexican nationals 
from an opportunity to take unfilled 
lobs, those In other areas will be 
nurt sharply. For Instance, those in 
the inigatioo belt win be dealt a body 
blow, for it is a fact that domestics, 
no matter what the allurement, will 
not perform this sort of work with 
any degree of satisfaction or dependa
bility. 'To a substantial extent, this is 
the case with the cotton har\e.st, and 
many a producer has suffered loss 
waiting for domestic crews to show up 
as promised.

Why Not Shorter Campaigns?
Only a few weeks of the current 

presidential election campaign a re
enough to revive the question of 
whether such campaigns run far too 
long for the good of the country and 
Its political sanity. This campaign 
seems to be peaking in intensity 
much earlier than most, with boring 
repetition setting in while the elec
tion is sUn some six weeks away.

11)0 British hold their national cam
paign to a few weeks, as the party 
in parliamentary power can call a
general election at any time and thus 
determine the length of the campaign 
period. It Is said the short cam|>aign 
that works weD on that “ tight little 
Isle*’ would not suffice in a sprawling 
continental nation such as the United 
States. But why not?

Mass communications betng what
enlialthey are now, whatever a president 

candidate says in Miami Is read, seen 
and heard in Seattle. And they can 
hardly say something new and mean-

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Mississippi In Isolation

WASHINGTON — Bombings and 
bmlngs at Negro churches and 
homes in Misslssippt have become ep
idemic apparently in revenge against 
those who attempted in the long hot 
summer to register Negro voters.

The only conclusion that can be 
reached is the one eo long evident— 
that this Is done with the conatvaace. 
If Dot the cooperation, of law enforce
ment officials la many comrannltles. 
la short, the lawlessness of Mlasls- 
slppf is wlaked at. if not sanctloacd. 
by duly cottsUtuted anthorlty. This is 
the allegatloe of three Negro women 
from McComb who had the conrage— 
effrontery in the Mississippi view—to 
try to reglstar to vole.

refusal of white Juries to convict white 
men of crlmee against Negroes.

TME PAINFUL reaUty Is that MU- 
siaslppi is Isolating itsi^ completely 
and tlds Is a fact the federal govern
ment cannot forever ignore.

The political meaning of this isola
tion is written large. Sen. Barry 
Goldwater Is certain to carry Mle- 
sissippl-«s certain as anythi^ can 
be la politics. Gov. Paul B. Johnson 
and the party hierarchy—with two not
able exceplioos—have given their pub
lic blessing to a protest 
riding ^ h  e traditional prejudice
agaln.st Republicaas.

THEY CAME to ask whether the 
federal govenunent did not have pow
er to c h ^  the epidemic of bombing 
and bumiat. la the midst of the cam
paign confUri — Northern lawlessness 
versus Southern lawtossnese-thia Is 
an embarrasalng questloo.

THE EXCEPTIONS are the two Mis
sissippi senators, James 0. Eastland 
and John Stennis They have key com
mittee assignments in the Senate 
Stennis ranks high on the Appropria
tions and the Aeronautical and ftace

could^hs

Ctvfl rights leaders such as Joseph
iig lorL. Rauh Jr. have been arguing 

months that the federal govermnent 
does have authority under statutes go
ing beck as far as Shays’ RehelUen ta 
pi^ect indlvidnab or groups deprived 
of their constitutional rights The De- 

tment of Justice taMsts that send-

Sdence Committees, which 
one reason so many hundreds of inil- 
lions are going into NASA proje^ in 
Mississippi. On armed services he is 
second only to chairman Richard Rus
sell of Georgia.

Eastland as chairman of the Judi
ciary Committee exerts a powerful, 
if often “unspoken, veto over the De
partment ef Justice la its lelatleBS

But the matter goes far, far beyond 
grain and fibre production—it touches 
your table. For instance 82 per cent 
of the workers in the 166 million let
tuce harvest in California alone have 
been braceros, 80 per cent of those 
engaged in the |ln million tomato 
crop of that state. 60 per cent of theee 
harvesting strawberries, half of Ukmo
in the asparagus and other vegetable 

.Theharvest. These same figiuos would not 
be far wrong for our own state's vege
table producing areas. Domestic la
borers simply won’t go for u ^ t is 
called “ stoop labor.’ ’ Requirements 
are so stringent that no producer is 
going to overload with braceros to the 
point of displacing domestics. Those 
among the unemployed who could or 
would accept this type of work are 
such a small fraction of the total as 
to be relatively insignificant. P. L. 78 
ought to be extended.

ingful a half dosen times a day for 
60 days or more. The pressure as the 
weeks go by is to reach further and 
further from reality and reason for 
fresh sensation A compressed cam
paign period could present a candi
date's and party’s program and views 
on the is.sues probably better than an 
extended one. And no matter how 
long a campaign might run. the can
didates can personally contact only a 
fraction of the voters

NOW HE CAN REACH OUR SHOULDER BLADES

Furthermore, the long campaign
y in the

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Congress Still Dawdling

makes for needless uncertainty 
national economy, often dangerous un
certainty in international relations, un
duly aggravates divisive emotions in 
our society and runs campaign costs 
into staggering figures A very strong 
argument can be made for reducing 
the national campaign period to well 
under the present two months or more, 
and that would be simply done by 
moving the national party nominating 
conventions nearer general election 
day.

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Con
gress reacts with fierce activity 
to disaster in the presidency. 
When the shock dvhndles, so 
does the activity fat a kind of 
dreamy optimism as if it can’t 
happen again.

a question which was as old as 
the country but had always been 
left hanging:

That’s about tka bast explana
tion for why Congrass has daw
dled so loog about presidential 
disability a ^  proviolng a vice 
president whan there isn't one.

When Prasidant Eisenhower 
suffered his heart attack in IMS 
Coagreas fWt forced to consider

IF A PRESIDENT is disabled, 
how does a vice presidant take 
his job back if he recovers?

Congress beat this one 
arouna answering nothing In 
the end Eisenhower and his vice 
president. Richard M. Nixon, 
worked out an agreement be
tween them. So did President 
Kennedy and Vice President 
Lyndon B. Johnson later. in the vice presldeocy.

CONGRESS had never provid-

H a l  B o y l e
Ways To Tell

NEW YORK (AP) — Here are 
.some nxxa wavs'to tMl if you 
are mlddla-agod:

The moat fun you have aU day 
is taking off your ahoaa whan 
you come home from the office.

You don’t like to aae movies 
that hava a sad ending.

The dentist tails yon that see
ing him twice a year isn’t 
enough.

Yon don’t hava to let out your 
belt another notch, but you feel 
more comfortable if yon do.

Evarytima you buy anything 
in a men’s store you give the 
salesman a long lecturo on how 
much more expansiva thtoip are 
now than they used to be.

needs all that fresh air anyway?
It takas longer to wake up in 

the nwmlng, and longer to fall 
asleep at night.

Your medicine chest gets 
more crowded. You also read 
the medical column la your 
paper daOy, even if ft dlscuases 
a disease you don’t hava. Who

life:

You spend more time vislUng 
Ital and

your wife is slow in getting 
dressed for an tvaning out, you 
just stretch out on the sofa and 
take a nap.

When you meat the big boss, 
he calls you by your first name 
and then inquires tow you're 
feeling

sick friends In the hospital 
going to funerals.

When you break a shoalace, 
instead of throwins R away you 
tie ft together and go on u ^

You rive up your weekly night 
out wiu the boys, as your old
^^^^^Mls seem to be getting

his own health

duQ.
You’d rather break your leg

it
The fellows around the office 

water cooler always seem to 
that

than go daocin|.
The doctor t A  you if yon got

U. S. marshals into, say, McComb 
tension is great would only pro-

with Congress

voke more vlolcnca and perhaps open 
rebellion.

IF THEY KEEP quiet during the
wifl recampaign presuntably they 

tain their posts of power and prlv-

PRESIDENT JOHNSON said more 
than six weeks ago that arrests for 
the murder of the three civil rights 
workers at PhlladelpMa. Miss., In 
June would come soon. There have 
been no arrests. A federal grand jury 
at Biloxi—IS members Inchidlng one 
NSgro—is examining the evidence in 
a serisa of racial crimes including 
murders They are attempting to show 

' a pattern of intiinidation of Negroes 
to deprive them of rights guaranteed 
an American dtlaens.

ilege.
^ titor Goldwater had at one point 

scheduled a stop in MMsslppl. The 
stM was canceled and he apparently 
win not visit the state. Since astute 
appraisers rate the vote there cur
rently as about to N to 60 in his 
favor tt would obviously be a waste of 
time.
(CiWrlSM, m4, UMM FMtwr* tyiWkWlk NK.I

have newer jokes than you do
You begin to notice hew much 

older everybody else looks.
It used to take yon 20 minutes 

to get a hatreut. Now you can 
get one in 10.

Yoo get a little winded when 
you have to band down to tune 
the televisioo set.

You’d rather watch the base- 
ban game on the home screen 
than go out to the park. Who

a little mors exarciss, you’d 
have more pep But yoo and he 

^ t  If

What he did in New England 
would have been an exhausting 
experience evsn for a younger 
man who never had a heart 
attack. Unpleasant as the

both know that If yon have to 
get pep the hard way you’d just 
u  soon do without it  

At vacation time you'd rather 
sit in your own beat y 
go on a trip.

Whanever you start rmni- 
nlsdng about your war experi- 
enesa. some smart aledt always 
itpsa up, “Which war was that,

it’s mkhDe ago.

thou^t is, tt raisas another 
probknn which could cause
confusioo in the country;

If a presidential or vioe-prasl- 
dentlal candidate dlas after he 

yard than has bean elected — but befoce 
the Electoral CeQage officially 
certifies this on the first Mon-

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Never-Ceasing Fount

A chasm In Yucatan, Mexico, 160 
feet across and containing a hole with 
some 60 feet of water, has posed an 
enigma for archeolorists who have 
been attempting to delve into the well 
to find relics of olden days. It is the 
Sacred Well at Chichen Itza, Into 
which victims were dropped in ancient 
Mayan times. Rumors nave circulat
ed for years that millions of dollars of 
gold and Jade are burled beneath its 
waters.

made to him at the weD for some 
8,006 years hi hopes of rain.

After the first effort to removt the 
water from the depths faUed, arche- 
(doglsts returned to the site and triad 
for another three months this year. 
And yet though no 
stream feeds the well, archebk _ 
say, the efforts to pump out the 
ter seem to have no effect on the 
water’s level.

THIS PAST YEAR Mexican arche
ologists have been trying to find ways 
to remove the water from the hole in 
order to explore the depths for such 
treasures.

Fortified with a power plant and 
and drills, an expe-electrlcal pumps 

dltion of some 20 workers camped at 
the edge of the well for three months. 
Yet at the end of three months the

A THEORY IS that the water conMs 
from a river which flows under the 
entire peninsula of Yucatan.

It all goes to show that while man 
can con^nd nature’s laws by sand
ing a rocket to the moon, at times aa- 
ture remains the final conqueror and 
upsets man’s schemes.

water depth was still 60 feet and all 
nplng

AND DESErris me eiioi 
hole of iU apparently cot 
ply of water, the Rain 
Mayans—at least in the i

the pumping efforts were to no avail.

THE OLD MAYAN Indians who 
watched the efforts only commented 
that "Yum (^ac lives at the bottom 
and he will not lose his honne.’ ’ Yum
C!hac Is the legendary rain god of the 
Mayans, with sacrinces having been

AND DESPITE the efforts to rid the 
continuous sup- 
' I (iod ot the 

ayans-at least m tne minds of the 
sto (^  Indians who silentW watched 
the efforts of the archeologists—ended 
triumphant. Or at least until another 
expemtkm decides to try once again 
to explore the secrets of one spot 
where the water apparently Just does

'^ K E S T O N  MAYNABD

c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Elections In England And The U.S.

WASHINGTON — Poor, backward 
Blighty is sneaking in an election 
while her wayward formo’ colony is 
noisily occupied with the same sort of 
enterprise, and the honest witness has 
to concede that the U. S. knows a lot 
more about how to do it than U.K. 
does.

quivering 
tne race I

jelly of frustration because 
race' is so doss

fled.’’ The reason, of course, is that 
public opinion polls now seem to shew 
that scarcely a fortnight before the 
electloo it Is anybody’s horse race.

ed an answer to this question, 
either: How can a vice president 
be chosen between national 
elections if there is no vice 
president because the man who 
neld the job succeeded to the 
presidency?

THE BRITISH won’t know until 
Oct. 16 (or even Oct. 16) which party 
has won and hence who will be the 
(Queen’s first minister. But we Ameri
cans jolly well know who will be our 
he^oon come Nov. Ird. It'll be Big 
Daddy, same as it Is now, and the way 
we know is that the busy samplers of 
public opinion ten us so.

BUT ONE JUDGMENT is DO gUSSS
umt-at aU: In Britain (just as In tbs 

ed SUtes) no party is going to emerge 
from election with any great man
date for radical dunge.

Under Britain’s panlamentary sys
tem a narrow election victory can
mean a narroti operating majority in 

Nigh this Is k A neces

This week the Senate fInaUy 
passed by a 6S-0 vote a propped 
constitutional amendment which

These slayers of suspense all Insist 
that Big Daddy and Hubert win leave 
Sir Bai^ and the congressman from 
Lockport Felt for deatT

Commons, although 
sarily so. In any event, tt England 
is as evenly dlvided u  the polls seem
to suggest, neither Tory nor L a te  Is 
calculated to

would provide for settling both 
the question of presideatial 
disability and flUlng a vacancy

But this has no practical 
meaning since a constitutional 
antendment can’t be submitted 
to the states for approval —
three-fourtlu of the state legis- 

— unlMlatuies must approve 
both House and Senate have 
voted for the amendment.

But there Is something else 
which cannot be forgotten. 
Johnson, like Eisenhower, also 
had a heart attack in 1166. He's 
66 now and apparently In excel
lent health Neverthelese, he's

KISMET; it is written in the stars 
and it Is enough to nuke everyone 
feel like a damn fool for wasting so 
much time and energy in going 
through the motions. In any proper 
election the pollsters would certify 
their findings to the Senate and House, 
LBJ would be declared elected, and 
an of us could return to our normal 
concerns. But no such sensible system 
is in prospect. The law requires that 
votes be cast and, what's worse, 
counted—just u  If some large Isme 
turned on the outcome. As has been 
obeerved. the law Is a ass. Every
one knows already that Lyndon Is as 
safely elected as Mr. Dewey was In 
IMS

essay aay greet depar
tures in government.

IN THE United SUtes Udicatioas
are that the Johnson-Humphrey tick
et win erneh Goldwater and MlUer.

taking two kinds of chances 
srlth M

He’s exposing himself to as-
knows? Yob nuy get R later,

Instead of combining when
- ■ - wades through mobs, as he did

repeatedly In New England this

THE FREEHOLDERS, gentry and 
clorgy of BriUln have no such hick. 
Thefr B

Even if this provee the case (which 
may be a large assumptloa), Mr. 
Johnson’s campa^ to date offers am
ple evidence that however large his 
majority be will not be a Presidant 
noted for innovatioa.

It is just another paradox of a /ear 
marked with paradoxes that of aQ 
the would-be leaders of the Western 
world who are running for offloe, only 
Sen. Barry Goldwatar offers the prom
ise (or threat) that his electloa woold 
bring about a period of radicalism 
and experiment. And unless poOs on 
both sides of the ocean contain gross 
errors, that is not the sort of ]

'pollsters are just u  energetic as 
ours, but they have been reduced to a

errors, that is not the sort of proaram 
the English-speaking people seek at 
this |u^ure in thw history. _
(DM r

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
THE SECOND CMANCE he 

lakes with a performance lilm 
that in New England—he didn’t 
get back to the White Houae 
until 6 a m. and was stiD msk-

Civil Rights Protest Grows

Ing speeches sfter midnight— 
is with his

WASHINGTON — Efforts sre bring 
made by many Democratic feeders to 
pUy down the “dvU rights" Issue in
the'eampaign and to mlnlmlw the im
portance of the so<aIfed “becklash’
vote. It Is signlftcant, however, that

'poUt BOW are btenning 
‘ a growmg

paign and that R could aRer the pres
ent 6247 per cent rattag which his 
polls give Presideat Johason la bis 
race against Sen. Goldwater. This does 
not neceenrity meen that Prerident 
Johnson win lose the electloa. bat R

to taka cognizance of a growing u^ 
rest among voters on tbs subject of 
racial riota and crime.

Thus. Louis Harris, a veteran poll
ster. gtvee la "The Washington Post” 
the results of his latest survey acroM 
the aatioo:

does Imply that the electlaa m v  be a
• eted by

"ANXIETY AMONG white Anferi- 
can vocen over the race Issue Is ria-

day after the second Wadnasday
In Dacmber — tha electors are to M tocrew

safety on the streets, whlcn many peo-

Ca now retota to Nagro outbraaks la
orthem cities this pest summer. 
Together, theee are now

frat to vote for an/une to take 
irdiess of thehis place, rega 

poUtkMl party’s position.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d - H e a l t h
Meepsr tosaes snilrely capable of al- 

the remaiicabla H w

lot cloeer than has baan antlctpati 
the public.

The growth of crime, of coam, has 
beca a matter of widespread eoacarn, 
entirely apart from the radal demoa- 
strattoas and riots. Tha poll by Lento 
Harris also takas note of tha risa la 
the fears of ths public caacasalag 
ertaw. A questkm wu aakad u  te 
whsther, comparsd to a vaar ago. tha 
dttoen feato ''more worriid. la « war- 
ried or not moch dtffem t" about hto 
or her peraonal safety oa tha straits. 
Ths pob taken la Augnst showed 61 
per cent u  "more worried." This fig
ure hnd rissn In Septemte to 61 psr 
cent.

RehabiUtation Centers Help Stroke Patients
staiMflng of Preeldent Johns<m f̂eTî  
race against Senator Barry Goldwa
ter.’ ’

B i l l y  G r o h o m
But this effsrt confronts the andeiit

Th« Big Spring Htrald
I leve the eat ef deers, ^  I

I am

•  Te-M ANU N BW S6AP¥6sr
■V .  S N  I p r v w .  T i

H A N T e - M A N  
71# S e v r r yCl«Nr«« M MCBA# dWi . . .
*> Itw Aett Oftic# •• SI# SertnQ, T«m «. «nS*r

inc ___
l« Sermo. y ttm  7V7J1 
ma*IW AAv II. inS.

feel very cloee te 6ed when 
eleet to nature. On Sundays, I 

leisurely hikes, rath- 
stuffy church, 

r i ^  to womh î God 
where you can worship Him best, 
be that In a church or beside a

prefer long, leisure] 
er than going to a 
Is R IMK right to

By JOSEPH G. MOLNBR, M.D.
Doer Dr. Mobier: I rend 

your article In refersnee to the 
person who had e stroke on the 
riakt ride. I had ene eo that 
■iaa a year ago.

t hava my own first • floer 
apartment. My eea took me 
Sfver to hto homo for threo 
weeks. 1 etayed la bed there for 
several days, but ahrays bad 
someone lead me Into the bbth-

I have asthma and diabetes, 
one bad aye and a cataract ra- 
movad from tba other.

When I cams boma to my 
apartment I cooked my own 
maato, I hava a claaalBg wamaa
once a manth, do mylpensnal 

' drsssee.

years that rehabilitation centers 
have come into widespread use.

K. B. S. never beard about 
tba center where she weat, uatll 
after she had had t e  strobe. 
But ess what aha sa^ about Rt

THE CITIZENS wsra poDed in dif
ferent sections of the country on “ the 
extent to which people feel Uie pace of 
ctvU righto progress to too fast, their 

tsiUon t o ...................tho dvU T^ ts bin, andraposHi_______  _
tM r worry about vlolenoo on tbs 

to." 'fhosi

m# t t  »f M to t J , itT*
lu#SC«iATlO t»~  S A ie S -  

corrter tn S lf  Sp>*n#. Wt •
K v « a r  S v  m « t l  o r M M n  I f #

I S tin # . ( 1 4  mantMv. 1
tn M# mN# lifelW 
tv, r  mwisw Tija 1 

#* oo •><# (1(0# p#r r# w ; a *, t rnMNS# t itk i MMSS#
t M  Spring, t i l #  
niWittw #« DO 
mSM. #1.7# par manSt. .
# M $  t W  I I *  H  tP r year
Yne ASiociATfo essM'

tN M  *« m* itM et •*! n *« i S t  not rr«#ltM
OIM lit* tocol 
tor rffwMtcatian *f

tranquil straamT—R. V. 
I wUI not argue wit) 

ng thooghto
you 

of Go

t a r n 'M  r r « # l t M  ! •  St# M M r  # M  
f w w i  M t i n h * #  m r # V i. A S  fW M #  
in *f Mtiai #Mpi#4n art awa

puMWwrf ar# not rataantIM t fet emt«*tor pr fvpe#rephiro< t r r t  Siat tnav acp ir 
turtnor ftmn ta c s rrtM *  Vt tl«a naat laaiM oNar 
tt l i  brouWtt ta ttiatr Kantian  " *  ****brou<#«t t

puM iahtt tjrth ar ttion Sta omauntecfuoi %ppta aawarVta ( 
atvad  to ratad t  aan ewarfisfne i

tCjnsay Nm

WarOW&V 3laaSla aS« aaty.
Any arratwawa raflaettan a p a n lS a  W iwaatar, 

atanjtna t  raantinaw at any atrta tl. Orta a r 
c a ra t J ia n  aMda man 9 » a t  la  ja y  IN M  a f jWa 
aa p t artti N  W
btaiiitit tt Sia al
cesTiSisb 6i laamaar at Iw  S

not
nature Inspiring thoughts of God. Da
vid said; "Tha heavans declare the 
glory of God, and ths flrmamsot 
■howatb forth Hto handiwork ”

But at ths same time I would 
give you no comfort about absenting 
vom slf from ths house of God. Ths 
Rlbli says, "Christ loved the church 
and gave Himself for It." If our 
Lord loved R enough to die for R, 
then we should rem et It enough to 
support and attmid ft . No one has nid 
thst God cannot be worshipped otos* 
whars. It to a poor drtotlan, indaed, 
who ofity hu thoughts of Oed Inaidt 
a temipis, drareh ar cathedral.

I like what Theodore Roestvalt once

room.
My doctor told me how to ex

ercise my arm and l^ s o  they
would not become stiff. After 
three weeks I entered the Re- 
habOlutloa (Mater for 21 days.

They gave me physical and 
occupational thera^. The first
thing w u to strap a pencil on 

d I had to

anid: “You may worship Ged any- 
irlNra. at u y  dma. but tli

rm

u Big Spring, 1|^., Oct 2, IIM

the chancM
are that you wlO not do so untou 
yoo hava flrat leaned to worship Him 
semswhers In some peiUcular place, 
tt lorai ptrUcolar tins."

my right hand and 
practice writing. Then I had to 
punch things out of metal with 
my r i^ t hand. It w u  not easy 
but R ioounsd up my hand, al- 
thoo^ R tt still a little swrilen, 
enedaUy'ia damp wuther.

In phytkal therapy the exer
cise my m  and 1^. They put 
sand hafi en a cane and I bad 
to raise R In front of me u  far 
as I could. They had an exer- 
dssr lika t  bkycls to strongth- 

' sa my lag.
And I

up and d ^  cnriM. 
wonderful pitet.

wash and Itm  my 
I never um • cane luMe. I 

have not bean given permtoaioa 
to go out akNw; someone goes 
with me. But I thought you 
might be interested tn Knowing 
abte the rehabilitation center. 
I never heard of K until I wu 
taken HI. It takes time to do 
things for yourself, but that to 
what helps yoo. It was se\’en 
months before I cooM bend my 
knee. I hope that other stroke 
patients get akmg u  wan.

Thto hu an ben writtn with 
my right hand —K. B. S.

One letter like this wUl prob
ably ten you mors than ssveral 
artiriM on what to balng done. 

In balping psople

Daar Dr. Molnar: Is raoooso- 
dlnm glutamats snR? I  am not 
aiipposad to on  saR In my 
food.-P. M. P.

As far as yoo ars concernsd 
R might as wMl be, because 
It’s the sodium tai saR which 
needs to be avoided tn your 
diet. And monosodium ghita- 
mate. as the um e bnpUu, con- 
taiu sodium.

who exnrasaed can- 
can on aD three counts were placed 
In a "high bneklaak’* category. Mr. 
Harris says:

"A  sura sin  tA tha Incruaed In
tensity of feeUnp on racial Issues to 
the fact that tha number of people in 
the high category ahaw has doubled in 
a month*! Ume. Part of thto to a 
reflection of the growing number of 
people who think that the pace of civU  ̂
righto to too fast.’’

- wraJE THE oama poB Mnwa that
most Americuis sup̂ l  thn "dvfl 
rights” bin by two to ooa and that 
President Johnson to not blamsd for 
the currant iRnatJon.-pollUcal htotory 
shows Utot. wbara thara to dtocootant. 
R u.suaHy to taken out on tka nattonal 
admlntotratton In the aubeequant elec
tion. Ttito to one raanon why the at- 
tent of the proteot vote to todnv Um 
unknown factor that oonfronts not only 
poUsfera but an tbou whs attanpt tha 
roto of nroahot wHh roMeet to tao out- 
como of tha cunraut alecttoa.
(CopyrUM, H«4, Hpm Y# r* Mir«M TrWMllA M r)

T ry  'Keep O ff'
WINDSOR, N.Y, (A P )-A  Wlndaor

man who poatad a sign on hto ban 
'Pmsm  do not aMt pmnto-

For a comprabensive dtocu- 
■loa of how to cope wRh the 
change of Ufa, incRIdtaig scores
of perilnent questions and their 
andwers.

days. I 
ir n«m

Moat af ua hava 
the yean, a dui

tvar

havlag a straha aad bacenUng
“heipim "  Yet tf wise treat-

aeculrad 
faar af 

aad ban

send In care of the 
Herald for rny booklet, "Make 
Menopause Eaator," encloelBg 
26 cents In cola and a leRf. 
•tamped, setf-addreaaed enve- 
lepe to cover east ef prlaUng 
aad haniUng.

steps tn taadi von to'waDc 
n to a most

ment begins at once, and pa
tients raallaa how moch can ba 
dona by physical and ocenpa- 
Uonal therapy, amaxlng recov-

THE “HIGH BACKLA.SH" category' 
shows an Increase of several percent
age pofaito since August. Thus, while 
only 7 per cent were in that category 
laat month, there were 15 per cent in 
that ume daaalflcatlon thii month.

An this does not meen that other 
tosoM Buy not becanu suflldenUy 
parsuasive te wear down aome of tho 
iftMsRy of feeUnf on the one toaoo 
and canae voters te give precedence te 
other Isaoes. But the trand in the re
action af thd veters to racial tosou 
hu bean couptcuous la otber polls, 
tao.

sayMg
Sion to bunt," returned from wuik hi 
noarty Btnghampton to find several 
hLntars In hto woods.

When he Inquired whether they had 
read hto proininently dtaplayad sign, 
one repUed:

‘We did rud R. Wa thought you 
bother^"just didnn want to bo

W here Voters Are

s

herapy, 
ary to possible. 

It It only In

Dr. Molner welcswwa aO read
er man, but ragrats that, due ta 
tho tremendous vehuna raoMvad 
daito, he to unable ta aatuar 
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DEAR A 
the only mi 
doesn’t dan( 
and be woo 
uys he do 
thm. I toki 
whether he 
I only wan 
M the dai 
around wRl 
have to sR 
etoe dance, 
him. He’s I 
uys I knew 
ly when I 
vou think 11 
he would U

DEAR W 
yeu hu M 
refusal ta 
back aad y 
tar cbaaca 
kk feat

DEAR A] 
old and am 
bla and wf 
one but my 
trust me # 
ewned. Sh( 
young to I 
wRh boys, 
for dates t 
tNR I hava 
one of tlM 
m otte’s at 
no b te be 
Ueva to ta 
help me?
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16 Spok< 
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17 DMh  
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M A pu 
81 Offer 
81 Geldi 
M hMi 
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86 hsM 
88 8m  1 
88 Iqutt 
87iSwab 
81 Raa« 
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aa AraM 
ai Afrto

war I 
68 8<nl 
as Sqaai
66 CaaM 
66 Offer 
47 Oi«al 
aa Frafi
as aperi
64 tpaal
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DEAR ASSY

To Donee, Or 
Not To Donee

Bsssac
DEAR ABBY: My Julius is 

tte only roan in our crowd who 
doesn't dance. He never learned, 
and be won't even try. He Just 
uys ha doesn’t have any rhy
thm. I told him I didn't care 
whether he ted rhythm or not, 
I only wanted him to get out 
oa the dance floor and walk 
around with me so I wouldn't 
tew  to sit and watch everyone 
alaa dance. Nothing can budge 
Mm. He's not old. He is 42. He 
says I knew be wasn't Gene Kel
ly when I nuuTled Mm. Don't 

think if ha really loved me 
he would try?

_____ JULIUS’ WIFE
DEAR WIPE: His “ lave" for 

yen has aothtag ta da with hk 
rafasal ta dance. Get aff his 
back and yaa mlidit have a het- 
tar chaaca af gettiag Mm aa 
his feat.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am 18 years 

old and am considered responsi- 
bla and weD-beteved every- 
ona but my mother. She doesn’t 
trust me where boys are con
cerned. She says that I am too 
young to have anything to do 
with boys. I tew  been asked 
for dates by several nlca boys, 
bat I haw nad to rafuae every 
ooa of them bacauaa of my 
mothar's strictness. My father is 
DO beta because he doesn’t ba- 
liew ta taking sides. Can you 
help me?

BABIED

DEAR BABIED: Year amth- 
er steald be talked ta by n 
oaa whose Judgment she re
spects. In my o|Maioa If you arc 

' a  weil-beteved, re- 
|M, yaa steald cer 

tainly be allowed to date. Gfarls 
who have bees deaM the es 

of dating go wiki when 
y get their firri taste of free- 

Yaur mother asay meaa 
weB, but she is doiag yaa far 
amre harm than good.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: What do you 

think of a father who picks on 
his 18-year-old son so much 
that tte boy would rather be 
anywhere but home? That’s my 
roblem. Ho is a good boy, At̂  
y, and bo’s never given us 

any trouble, but his father is 
constantly picking on him for 
something. I think I know why, 
too. My husband is bald and our 
son has a beautiful bead of 
blond wavy hair. Tte boy goes 
to tte baiter shop every week 
without fail, and koqw his hair 
wadied and combed at all times 
I just know that every time my 
husband looks at the boy he gets 
mad because he is so envious 
Our son is a good student and 
be wanted to go to college. But 

he can't wait to join tte 
service to get away from his 
fathm. What should I do?

HIS MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: Walt aatil 

year hasbaad Is hi a gaud amed

thaa have a heart-to-heart 
; wMh Mm. Daat atteavt to 

laRmi Mm overaigbt with year 
aautenr analysis (yaa caaH be 
wrsag), bat do prevail span Mm 
to eaerclaa a little a âre patience 
frith the boy.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: When a 18-year- 

old girl goes for a ride ta a 
car with a boy, bow close should 
she sit to Mm?

CRITICIZED
DEAR CRITICIZED: doae 

eaaagh to talk—bat net dose 
eaaagh to be talked abaat.

CROSSWORD PVZZLE
A c a o M

1 Was oloqueot 
8 Boelaalastlcal 

veetaeat 
t Shaded aaek

14 Bpokta
15 Twlat 
18 Idolise
IT Dtepanfee 
IS Caaeke 
M Aporaea 
t l Ofian 8 word* 
U  Golded 
S« Befi 
S8 Ceaveyaace 
M OetiMB BPA 
IS Base track 
as Boa water 
M Bfallabk 
IliBwah 
IS Baaway 
IS Date 
4S Arabiaa pe 
41 AirieaB 

war baod 
dl Btyflaa 
41 Seoaaaa 
44 Caamowatiof. 
48 Offer 
4T Qcaok paak 
41 Pragraat plac* 
n  Bpaod ap mat 
S4 I pankb

aowbey 
ST Ite ft rest 
IS lhaepUka 
«  Cacdtaal’a aap

S I BMlof 
a  Maa’a aaiae 
64 Porbaar 
SS Wise man 
SS Sarvar 
ST Ltgum as

DOWN
1 Macbanleal m ta 
I  Sporu palaco 
S la rvaat
4 Mr. Whitaay or 

M r. Tala
5 P la ym  
S Cates 
T Baartd 
S Too
S CoBibat

10 Ptadark-
11 V a lve m l 
IS  Oaatle
IS  W alter —t 

yellow (tvc i 
oaport 

IS  Bte ject 
21 Castoaten 
TS Bow ltaf game

IT  Several Bagliab 
Mags 

SS Bags
50 CompasaloB
51 Boo atwaeUoa 
IS  Cravtnga
SS Dutch ebecce
14 Niearaguaa 

people
15 Oa the nend 
IS  Bberp teeth 
39 Concluding 
4S fly e r
45 Aite
4d Wnb nethtag 

to epoce 
4S T e ^  the

Yaaka
4S Oleoreaia 
90 Craao
81 Oaltora 
S3 Deeaya 
83 Cephaelk 
55 Back up 
S« Appvedaula 
SS rtra t aaaMd 
n  Uppaemoat

Troubled? Write to ABBY, 
Box 89700, Loa Angeles, Calif. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stomped, self-addreued enve
lope.

• • •
For Abby'a booklet, "How To 

Have A Lovely Weddi^’’ send 
N  cents to Aboy, Box 81700, Loa 
Angeles, Calif.

New Deputy Joins 
Sheriff's Staff
(Taude Morris, who until 

Wednesday was a captain on 
the Big Spring police force, 
Thursday began hia duties as a 
deputy sheriff on tte staff of 
S lM  Miller Harris

1 up (M
day with an old fallow worker— 
Ltady Oldfleld, who formerly 
was Morris’ captain on the po
lice force. When O ldfl^ re- 
ilgned to beconw a deputy sher 
in, Morria wu promoted to the 
captaincy left vacant. He elected 
to shift to tte sberifTs office

•V

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Twoi 
key administration measures — 
aid to the aged ill and to tte 
Ai^Iachto poor — may be 
tetished asMe as Congress 
sprints toward adjournment.

Tte reapportionment rider al
ready has been yanked from tte 
foreign aid bill.

As if flipping tte calendar 
page to October made them 
ludidenly aware of how fast 
election day la approaching, 
members of (̂ onpwas are 
exhibiting a sudden aest to get 
their wMic done and get out on
tte campaign trail 

But when they will close up 
shop—and whetter they will be 
called back to Washington after 
Nov. S — la a mystery at this 
point.

Before the House today la
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Congress May Brush Off 
Key Adrninistration Bills

Big Spring (TtoKoe) Htorold,
Fridoy, Oct. 2, 19W T-A

MIBs, D-Aik., achadHtod awilter 
samlaa today. Bm MlOa aad 
otter Houaa ronliPeiB are 
adamaatly opposed to tte. pro
gram. —

MIS billion worth of appropria
tions, and once this fiscal cork 
la blown it will be hard to hold 
the members — all of whom 
must stand re-election if they 
want to stay ta (Egress — in 
Washington.

To complete the fiscal woric o|||j 
tte long 1984 session, the House 
is being asked to vote on a $1- 
biillon supplemental money bill 
for the added requirements of 
several government agencies 
and on tte Senate version of a 
$32S-bilUon foreign aid ap
propriation.

Tne authorization which sets 
tte ceiling for this spending 
cleared a conference of House 
and Senate members Thursday 
night stripped of all reference to 
SuprenM Oiurt-ordered reap- 
portlonment of state legisla-

turea. It WM a long fight ov«r{ 
this aid bill rider wMch tied up! 
the Senate for weeka and helped 
prolong the setalon.

If the full Houae and Senate 
give tteir approval to what the 
conferees did, tte small band ot 
llberala who fought to uphoM 
the Supreme Court’s "one man- 
one vote" declalon wfll have 
won an even larger victory than 
they expected.

For all that had remained of 
Senate R^bUcan Leader Ev- 

. Dtrkaen’s proposal to 
delay tor at leaM a year action
on “

erett M
r
ipreme Co 

that both nouaes of
Court’s decision 

state legtole- 
turee be apportioned purely on 

ion was a mild "sense of 
igress" declaration which 

wouM not have been binding.
It was designed to allow dis-

populatk
Congres!

trict courta, ta tbeir dtacretloa, 
\p (1) pem^ atote tagtalaturaa 
up to six mouths to reapportloa 
and (2) gennlt tte next elec
tions for state legislatures to be 
conducted on tte basis of state 
taws ta effect Sept. 28.

Now even tMs watered-down 
proposal appears dead.

Whatever faint hopes admin- 
litretlon forces bed that tte 
plan to enact health cere for tte 
aged would be approved by this 
Congress were efl but extta- 
gulshed Thursday wben e coo- 
ference committee that has 
been tryins to work out a com
promise bill broke up in stale
mate.

The chairman, Rep. Wilbur D.
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What <!!d JeiDB metfi when he told NIco- 
deimis, **Ezcepc t  mBn be bom again, he 
cannot see the kingdom of God** (John 3:3)? 
When Nicodemus eirpressed astonishment at 
this demand of the Lord, Jesus explained by 
adding, *'Bxcepc a mao be bom of water and 
of the Spirit, be cannot enter into the king
dom of God . •. Marvel not that 1 faid unto 
thee. Ye must be bora again" (John 3:5,7).

Hiis universal command o f the Saviour 
applies today. It is still true that men and 
women most be bom again. It if the require
ment Jesuf made for entering the kiogdtxn 
of Go(L

Do yon wonder how it if possible to be 
bora again? Nicodemus thought Jesus was 
freaking o f a feoond physic^ birth, and 
c ^ d  not understand bow such a thing could 
be accomplUsed Jcfuf was, of course, speak
ing of t  spidnial birth: **lliat which is horn 
o f the Spirit is Spirit" (J (^  3:C).

When we spesdc o f a birth, wc arc imply
ing a family reladoofhip. A  diild is t^ n  
into B fBfflily. The same fact applies to 
spiritual birth. When one is bora again, be 
is born into a spiritual family, the family of 
God. Following his new birth, he is a child 
of God.

The New Testament speaks o f tjcople who 
were children of God. Tliey haa bera born 
of water and of the Spirit. It h  possible for 
ns to detemine what happened that made 
them children o f God. We, therefore, may 
know specifically what it means to be horn 
again.

Paul writes, **For ye are all the children

o f God by faith in 
of yon as have been be^iaed imo Christ 
have put on Christ" (Galadans 3:26^27). 
They had been baprized into ChriK. PiM  
said this is what made them children o f God 
by faith. Notice how closely this street with 
the command of Jesus: "He thit belJetcch 
and is baptized shall be saved" (Mack

In PauTs letter to the Romans, another case 
illustrates what Jesus meant by the new 
birth. The Romans were called chfldren o f 
God—"The Spirit itself bearech witness with 
our spirit, that we are the chilcken of God" 
(Romans 8:16). They had experienced the 
new birth. Paul made reference to their oon- 
vetsioQ when be wrote, "Know ye not that 
to many of la as were baptized into Gfarisi 
were bapthed into His death? Therefore 
we arc buried with him by bapciam into 
death: that like as Christ was raised op from 
the dead by the glory o f the father, even so 
we also should walk in newness o f OfcT 
(Romans 6:3,4). The apostle here e x p h lm  
the Romans received nesmess o f life duoogb 
a new birth when they were buried 
raised with Christ in bcqitisffl.

. The gospel of Jesus Christ is the seed of 
the new birth (1 Peter 123)* The new birth 
takes place wben one believes the gospel, as 
revealed by the Spirk, and is immersed in 
water for the remisrion of sins (Ads 2:38). 
This is .what Jesus had reference to when be 
told Nicodemus that he must be bom again. 
And this is also what the apostles o f Christ 
told people to do to be saved (Acts 10:48; 
Actt 18:8; Acts 22:li6).

This is the will o f Christ for von. You, 
too, must experience this birth o f water and 
the Spirit before you can be in God’s spir
itual family. Tou must be bon agaiiLF

. m
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FAMOUS CHOIR AND ORGAN TO RE HEARD TODAY 
Semi-annual canfcrence tervict fo be talavitad

Mormons Hold 
General Parley
Twice each year since Its or

ganization In 1830. the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day 
Saints has assembled in gen
eral conferences. Since 1807 
these have been in the historic 
Mormon Tabernacle in Salt 
Lake City, Utah.

This Sunday brings another of 
these gatherings, and the reli
gious spectacle will be telecast 
(over oianiiel 7 in this area) 
from 0 a m. to 11 a m.

The local congregation of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat
ter-Day Saints will have a tele- 
>ision set at the church at 1883 
Wasson Road, and the public is 
invited to attend this worship 
function.

In addition, Oscar D. Gra
ham, branch president, and 
Dave Shaw, second counselor, 
are flying to Salt Lake on Sat- 
ur^y to participate in the gen
eral conference.

One of the features of the 
service will be the presentation 
of the Mormon choir, with its 
37s voices supported by the 
matcfalen organ of 11.880 pipes. 
}ust as it hiu been since 1847

Enlistment 
Is Stressed
“ Parents are like elevators 

They will lift or lower their 
children to the levels they (the 
parents) are on.”  The statement 
was m ^  by the Rev. Homer 
llid i. pastor of the First As- 
oemhlv of God Church, in 
speaking of the influence of par
ents on their children, as he 
announced the Sunday school's 
special visitation activities dur- 
1^  the month of October.

He said the Sunday school will 
invite neighbors who do not now 
attend any Sunday school or 
church regularly. Rev. Rich said 
there are classes for all age 
groups and that each depart
ment is striving to reach a new 
quota in number during the 
month

“ Similar campaigns will be 
sponsored by Assemblies of God 
churches all over the nation.”  he 
coetinaed “  ‘From House to 
House* Is the theme of the spe
cial effbrt The last Sunday of 
the month will be a special 
rally day for the entire Sunday 
■chooL

CHURCH PROPERTY

Attorney Seeks 
Exemption Ban
Bv KATHIE DIBELL

BALTIMORE. Md. (AP) -  
l^nard Kerpelman, an attor
ney, says he wants to save 
American taxpayers millions of 
dollars.

He is trying to outlaw state 
and federal tax exemptions for 
church properties and church- 
owned businesses.

Kerpelman. 39, says he be
lieves the suits eventually will 
reach the Supreme Court and 
become a milestone in church- 
state relationships in the United 
States.

He estimates that in Balti
more alone, taxation of church 
buildings would add $76 million 
to annual tax inconte. His 
clients in the suits are the FYee 
Thought Society and the grow’s 
president. Lemoin Cree. The 
society pays Kerpelman a |10,- 
000 retains fee.

CHALLENGES PRACTICE
Many states, including Mary

land, allow property tax exemp
tions for church buildings. Ker- 
pelntan already has presented 
opening arguments in Baltimore 
Superior Court against the 
Maryland exemptions, contend

mg they violate the constitution 
al provisions against establish 
ment erf a religion.

He says all taxpayers are 
forced to oMitribute involuntari
ly to the support of churches 
because the churches use public 
money for such services as 
streets and police and fire pro
tection.

HITS DEDUCTIONS
In another suit, Kerpelman is 

attacking federal Income tax 
regulations which allow church
es tax exemptions on profits 
from businesses they own, in
cluding hotels, service statioas 
and publishing houses.

Some churches voluntarily 
pay the taxes, but Kerpriman 
says exemptions run into mil
lions of dollars.

These exemptions also are 
unconstitutional because 
violate the constitutional 
skM) of the separation 
and state, he maintains.

Since be filed the dnreh 
property suit, Kerpelman says, 
"Many of my Jewish friends are 
giving me the cold stare. 
They^ getting an edifice com
plex ”

World Communion Day 
To Be Observed Here

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Ocfbber 2, 1964

W« Cordially Invito 
You To Attond All

Churches around the world 
will center Sunday on the ob
servance of the Holy Commun 
ion in keeping with World Wide 
Communion Day.

In Big Spring, a large number 
of the Protestant churches will 
observe the Ix>rd’s Supper in 
keeping with the spirit of the 
special observance. This is part 
of a world-wide effort not to let 
the sun go down during the day 
on the participation of congre
gations joining in Holy Com
munion, It is one wav in which 
cooperating churches nope to ex
emplify the unity of Christian 
spirit.

Indicative of the autumn em
phasis on evangelism. Hillcrest 
Baptist Church will begin its re
vival this week. The Rev. 
Clyde Campbell, pastor, will 
preach today, but during tbe 
week the Rev. J. C. Quarels of 
Hobbs, N. M., will be the evan
gelist with services at 7:30 p.m. 
daily, and next Sunday at 11 
a m. and 7 p m- Glenn Faison, 
First Baptust music and educa
tion director, will lead the sing
ing.

Meanwhile, the New Life Cru
sade among Latin American 
Baptist churches will continue 
through Sunday with E. P. 
Ramsey, Crockett, as evange
list at La Fe Mission, 1011 N. 
Scurry, and Harry Hamlin. 
Houston district mi.ssionary, at 
El Buen Pastor at 705 NW 4th.

The A.ssembly of God will use 
today as a kickoff time of in
tensification of home visits, an 
event to reach its climax the 
last Sunday of this month.

Sermon topics in various 
churches Include:

ASSEMBLY OF C.OD
FIRST ASSEMRLY O f COO-TIM R«v 

Honrwr Rldi. II a.m., “ Lav* TTiy Nttgh- 
bar At 7 RJti., “ Yaur CallMR.”

BAPTIST
AIRPORT ■ARTIST—Tita Raw. Rannla 

K ■atltdi. II a.m., "Tha Wondarlul 
nan al Iha CaapaC'i 7 R.m., "TSa Ra- 
lactad Invilellan "

■ARTIST TEMRCe-TRa Rav. Jam« 
A. RadMlt, IS:SS ajn., "VIcTary Ovar 
Oaam"; 7: IS R.m., “Our Untty In 
Chf IbR **

HILLCRKST ■ARTIST-THa Rav ClyRa 
amafeaH, II a.m.. "Humility''; 7 R.m 
la Ramamaraaca.**
FIRST RARTIST — THa Rav Robart 

Ralk. II a.m„ '"Tha Slaps Tbal Seva a 
n"j 7 pja., ''IWaWaaca Is Oiacipla'

RljO.''
COLLEGE RARTIST—Tha Rav. Syron 

Grand, II a.m., "Gelng Herword"; 7:30 
p.m., "Llvlna tor Chrlal la a Tima at 
Crtsas.”

CRESTVIEW RARTIST—Tha Rav. R 
■. Murray, II a.m., "Lat'a Taka In- 
vaotory 7 p.m., "Who! It Llta7"

VEALMOOR RARTIST-Tha Rav. Laa- 
lla Kall^, II a.m., "Tha Real Thing 
In LIta"; f .  p.m.,. "Slaps to Anawarad 
Proyar."

LA FE RARTIST MISSION (Sponllh- 
spooklng)-Tha Rav. SInteroaa RorrarO; 
11:30 a.m., 7:30 p.m., guatt tpaokar, 
•ha Rav. I .  R. Romtay.

■EREA RARTIST-Tha Rav. Dorratl 
Robintan, II a.m., 7:30 p.m., guatt 
tpaokar, Cana Cambt.

STADIUM RARTIST—The Rev. J. W. 
Arnatt, 10:SS ajn., Intlollallan tarvica tor 
workart; 7: IS p.m., “Tha Klngdomt at 
Thit .World Racoma Iha Kingdom at 
Haovan."

SETTLES RARTIST-Tha Rav. Hatkell 
D. RadL II a.m., "Tha Church and 
Hot Rottor"; 7:30 p.m., "Tha Night 
That Know No Morning."

MIDWAY RARTIST — Tha Rav. Don 
Oglatby, II a.m„ "Only Through God't 
Croca''; 7:30 p.m., "Tha Ultimata Ob- 
iactlve."

CATHOUC
IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY- 

Tha Rav. Froncit Rootlay, OAA.U Sun
day moat, $-10 am.; contattlont, Sotur- 
day, 4:304 p.m.; waakdoy mottat 11:30 
a.m., Tuaaday 7 o.m.

ST. THOMAS—Sunday mots 7 o.m. ond 
4 p.m., Iha Rav. Robart McDermott.

IkCREO HEART (Spanith tpeoklngl— 
The Rev. J. R. Balanov, waakdoy matt, 
0 a.m., (chlMran't matt) )0:3a a.m., 
cantaaalena Saturday 4:30-4 p.m. and 
7-0:04 p.m.

CHRIS'nAN
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — Tha 

Rav. John Rloek Jr., 14:30 a.m., "Croda 
Your Ropar"; 7 p.m., Iha Rav. Ron 
Hantan, "Primary Naad."

CHRIS'nAN SCIENCE
"Thau arllt kaap him In aarfoct paoca, 

whota mmd It tloysd on lhaa: bacouta 
ha truttath In lhaa," It the quotation 
that will ba tha control thama tor Iha

NORTHSIDE METHODIST (Spanish- 
tpaoklng)-Tha Rav. Ramon Navorro, 
1) am., "A Warld-Wlda Toblt"; 7:30 
p.m., “Gad't Fellow Workart."

KENTWOOD METHODIST-Tha Rav. 
Henry Salley, 11 ajn.. "One Rraod"; 
7 p.m., "Meet tha D licM  Andrew."

WESLEY METHODIST — The Rev. 
Jamet H. Sharp, 10:33 a.m., WorW-WMe 
Communion; 7 p.m., “Doing Our RoU."

NAZARENE
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE—T ha 

Rav. W. M. Oorough, 10:43 a.m., "God't 
StondCKd of LIta"; 7 p.m., “Gad't Candl- 
tton."

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN — Or. R. 

Gaga Lloyd, I1 o.m.. Holy Communion, 
“Ona Communion": 7:30 p.m., "Facing 
LHa't Problemt—Wtiot It Truth?"

ST. RAUL PRESBYTERIAN-Tha Rov. 
Al Saddan, II o.m., World-Wldt 
munlon, “A Great Multutuda"

WEBB AFB CHAPEL
RROTESTANT-n O.m, Holy Cemmun- 

lon. Chaplain Renlomln F. Maochom will 
spook: Sunday School Chapel Annex, t:34
o. m.

CATHOLIC—Chaplain Themot D. Hol
land, Soturdoy conteulona, 7-4:34 Bjn.; 
Sunday mottat, f  o.m., and 13:13 ̂ m .

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES
six p.m., public talk, R. Camlne, "World 

Without Taort Ratore Ut; 7:13 p.m., 
watchtowar, J. W. O'Shletdi, “ Let the 
Spirits Fruitage Moke Ovar Yaur Par- 
tonality,"

JEWISH
TEMPLE ISRAEL-Sarvkat ot 7:30

p. m., Frldoy In Iha Rrogar RuUdhtg.
LATIER DAY SAINTS

Rrlaalhaed maatInB, 4  a.m.; Sundoy 
tchoal; 4 p.m., Sociw a nt maatlng.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

t ill Rutmalt—R. L. Habirlch, 1:30 p.m., 
Soturdoy tchaeli 3:31 pjn., warthlp-

Senieei At

TRINITY BAPTIST
m  11th Place

Sunday School............................................... 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................................  11:00 A.M.

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your IMal
Evangelistic Services .................................... 7:30 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ....................... 7:45 P.M.

"A  Going Church For A Coming Lord''
Dr. L. I. Power — Paitar

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg And Laaeaster At 22ad 

SMthera Baptist 
Clyde R. Campbell, Paster

Sebeol e e e e e e e e e e eSaaday
Warship .........
Tralalag Ualaa 
Warship 
Midweek Senicei Wed.

a a a a a a a a

t o R a a a R R R a a a a a a a a

1:45 A.M. 
11:08 A.M. 
8:08 P.M. 
7:08 PJI. 
7:18 P.M.

Na. W :l».

Chrltllon Sclanca meeting at 1104 Graag, 
Sunday. At 11 o.m.« mornlno worUiip; 
9:30 o.m.a Sundoy school; Wodnosdoy

SfWfS TO EXAMINE THE 
APOSTLE PAUL LETTERS

From the Apostle Paul's letters to (Tiristlan leaders, to 
he discussed during the last quarter ot this yeau*. the Sunday 
School lesson for Oct 4, takes up ‘The Pastoral Epistles.̂ ’ 

I Timothy 1:1-11 deals with sound doctrine. “The End of 
the Commandment.”  and Law and the Gospel. Paul urged 
Timothy to command the churches and church leaders to 
teach sound doctrine, and give no heed to fables. He em
phasized that the order of the Christtaa experience la, first,

hlngs of (repentance, then faith In the saving teachti God. fol
lowed by the appUcation of these teachings to the proUenu of 
dally life

Paul teaches that the end of the commandment, as given 
in the Mosaic law. is love, and that the teachings of the Old 
Testament were finally' and completely fulfilled when the 
“ Word was made flesh, and dwelt among os . . .  full of grace 
and truth ” He therefore contended that the Ctospel is su
perior to the law, although he did not disregard the law.

Paul stressed the importance of love out of a pure heart, 
a good conadeace, and a sincere fattk.

MTvICM at t p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 
CHRIST—Rorry Cottiom, I# a.m., "FIril 
Thing* FIrtt"; 7 R.m., “ Sl**i *g Ar* Itw 
Poocamaktr*."

NORTH SIXTH A N D  RUNNELS 
CHURCH OR CHRIST—DovM Torbot, II 
o.m., "Tlw DooNi Of Christ"; 4 p.m., 
"Th* Church of Oo4."

■ IROWELL L A N !  CHURCH OF 
CHRIST—RtcharO M. Wlltlomt. 10 30 
aip-' "Tha Lora DM Not Choow You 
•ocousa You Wore Low In Numbtn"; 
7 p.m., "Exptoring SopHim."

CHURCH OF GOD
FIRST CHURCH OR GOO-Th# Rov V- 

WorO Jackson lt;l4 o.m., "Hoty Com 
muMen — A Rsmambroncs"; 7 p.m, 
"Worthy of Nw Norn* Christian."

HK3HLANO CHURCH OF COD-T h * 
Rtv FrtO Dili, 11 o.m., "Tha Answor 
is Cod"; 4:34 p.m., "Ood's Lava."

EPISCOPAL
ST. MARY'S ERISCORAL—tha Rtv 

OenoM N. HunosrtorO. ■ o.m.. Ho ly  
Ctmmunton, to: IS o.m., family strvict

billty."
LUTHERAN

ST RAUL LUTHERAN—Tha Rtv. Ctalr 
Wltdtrhtfl. 14:34 a.m., "Lomot tf Iht

METHODIST
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH-Or H 

Clydt SmNh. II o.m.. WorMWlOt 
CtfrvMinftn; 7:34 a.m.. Hit Rtv. AAorvIn 

"Whtn Jttut Comtt ARvt."

E. 4fh Strttt 
Baptiit Church
EAST 4th AT NOLAN 

Suday

Saaday Sehael 1:41 A.M. 
Meralag WenMp 11:18 AJf. 
TraialBg Ualaa ... i : a  P.M. 
Evealag Warship 7:18 PJI.

Wedaesday
Prayer Mectlag 7:41 P. M.

SUNDAY:
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion

10:15 A.M. Fomily Service and 
Sunday School

St. M ary's Episcopal Church 
10th and Goliad

T h e  R ev . D onald  N . H u n gerfo rd , R ecto r 

A M  4-5962

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th aad Laaeaster

8UNDAY-
Saaday Sebeei .............8:45 A.M.
Meralag Warthip ........18:58 AJI.
Evaagellstk Service .... 7:88 P.M.

MID-WEEK-
Wedaesday .................. 7 :»  P.M.

REV. HOMER RICH WELCOME

Leads Meeting
The Rev. J. C. Qaarlei, Hebba, 
N.M., win be tbe esaageNM 
far a revival aseetlac tMs 
week at Hillcrest BaatlRt 
Cbarch. the paitar. Rev. Clyde 
I'aaipbelL aaaeaaced. Rev. 
Qaartet fenaeiiy waa paster 
at Deaser City aad la Levlag- 
tea. N.M. Services will be at 
7:98 p.Bi. daily, aad at 11 a.ai., 
7 p.Bi. ea Saaday. Gleaa Fal- 
•ea. First Bapti^ win direct 
tbe

Come Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

BIhle Classes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8.80 A.M.
Morning Worship ........................................ 18:88 A M.
E:vening Worship ........................................  7:88 P.M.
Wednesday E\’enlng Worship ........................  7:10 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1481 Main

Perry B. Cotham, Minister 
“ Herald of Truth”  Program—KBST, Dial 1410 

8:90 P M. Sunday

Baptist Temple
IIMi Place aad Goliad SeitHiara BapHal

Jaasat A FiKkatt, Faetof

Saaday Sebeel 1:11 AJL 

Mara. Wersbip 18:H AJI. 

J  Tratalag Ualaa 8:11 PJL 

Eve. Wersbip 7:91 PJL 

PRAYER MEETING 

Wedaesday 7:41 PJI.

Seventh Day Adventists 
Set The Tone For Keene

By BOB HORTON
KEENE, Tex (AP)—The sun 

riK t wtth a freshly acmbbad 
look la this North Central Texas 
town of 1.808, planted among 
wooded hills just off US 
southwest of Dallas.

It Is Sunday, but the one 
dnircfa, an angular, modern 
brick building wUch seats 1,400, 
renuint empty and silent.

A man la overalls sets out tar 
work. A wife in a homemade 
pisdc bonnet hoes a garden. Boys 
and girls stroD about a collet 
campus.

The post office, which has 
handled mail here since the 
1810b, has a steady stream of 
Sunday customers

Sun^y is the first work day 
of the week here.

Keene Is a town of Seventh 
Day Adventists, a sect which ob
serves Saturday—the seventh 
day on tbe calendar—as tbe 
S a^ th

Seventh Day Adventists do not 
eat meat, uae lipstick, smo)^, 
drink or dance. 'They are dedi
cated to nurturing the spiritual 
Ufe of themselves and others 

nRST HAND
“ We may be fanatical," Mrs. 

Ruth Hestand uys wtth a smile,
“ but scientists today are be^n 
niiw to recommend tbe kind of 
foods we've eaten for years— 
whole gralni, nuts and frulta.

“ Why get your protein secoad 
Hrsh tkwugb meat from a cow? 
We get R directly from the 
wheat.”

Mrs. Hestand ipeaks like a 
dietitian—AdventMa are iMWl- 
edlgeable people oa latilUoii—

but actuaDy abe la postnMStv 
of tbe only UK. Post Office open 
ioa Sunday. It closes it  noon 
Pridiy and remains closed aU 
Saturday, the day of church 
services and Sabbath school.

Mrs. Hestand. white • haired 
and freckled, uses no makeup 
or jewelry. The body. Adven
tists say. Is a thing of beauty 
which needs no additional 
adorning.

Virtually aD Adventists are 
vegetarians. Conseouently no 
meat Is sold In the grocery 
stores In Keene. A few Adven
tists won’t drink milk, and often 
shun coffee and tea. They don’t 
play cards, and rarely attend 
movies.

Keene’s Adventists are among 
.some 988,088 in the U.S. and 
Canada.

With misskNiarles in 190 coun
tries, Adventists cite St. Mat
thew 24:14 as the cornerstone of 
their faith:

And this gospel of the king
dom shall be pruched In all the 
world for witness unto all na
tions; and then shall tbe end 
come."

Adventists believe this meant 
that when every single living 
person has been told the gospeT 
the world wlO end, Christ wiD 
return physically to the earth, 
and the rlsbtsous shall live in 
happiness forever.

'T ^  also believe tbe world 
waa UtsraOy created la seen 
days, as Oeaesla says.

No wlld-oyed, relifioas oMot 
criers assemble here. Most Ad- 
veatlsu hi KaMO-88 per cent of 
tho 1,800 popnlatloo beloap to

the church—are a slow talking, 
aodable lot like typical Texans. 
Their tastes are simple.

FEW SMOKERS 
At tbe post office, for exam

ple, a pleasant woman brings in 
a brown crock with two bloom
ing orchids which. Mrs. Hestand 
explains, came through the moH 
not long ago.

“ I’ll leave it here on the 
ctTunter this afternoon so every
body can see it,”  the woman 
says proudly. Mrs. Hestand re- 
mhKls her that 5 o'clock is clos
ing time and that it wouldn’t be 
wise to keep such a pretty flow
er in a hot building ovenilght.

No one except the fellow who 
owns the fUUng station along 
US 87 sells tobacco In Keene. 
He's not an Adventist.

“ I would never touq)i a cig
arette,”  Mrs. Hestand says, 
with an admonishment that 
should politely refuse if someone 
offers you one. We ail set an ex
ample, whether we know It or 
not ”

Mrs. Hestand tells In a style 
not unlike Onesis how thej 
sebod and town started in 1894: j 

"A  long time am in the begin
ning, a colony cm Seventh Day 
Adventlats came to Texas and 
decided they needed a school.”  

TOWN STARTS 
After fixing up a fertile tract 

for purchase, she says they 
hacked into the woods and start
ed tbs school in one smaD bnfld- 
tag. Tbe town spread as the laid 
was clearad.

The Keene settleri spent the 
first months In tents, cookhig 
o w  wood bnnilog stoves by the

light of kerosene lamps. Streetsj 
were laid out along woodland 
trails. The first sid^alks were 
paths covered with feed diip- 
pinp imported from blacksmith 
simp at DalUs.

Keene has a marshal, but no 
Jail

"That doesn't mean Vve don’t 
have our share of misdemean
ors,”  says former Mayor Joseph 
Bischoff, a drug salesman.

Keene's b igg^  industry is a 
kitchen cabinet company which 
numbers about 145 students 
among its employes.

A broom and toy factory 
which caUs itself the “ stick 
horse capital of the world,”  is 
nuinned solely by about three 
dozen students.

Yew Are Cerdiolty Iwrifed 
Te Werskip W M

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Mwrey Drive) And BirdweN Lwwe

Twwe In KBST Swndoy Morning Af 9:00

Sorvkos: Swndoy, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 F.M.
WEDNESDAY, 7:45 P.M.

Far Pvther lafonnatfen, Cwtact A. D. SmMk, AM 9 -»a  
Pari Keefe, 981-5517 Randafl Marten, AM

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

' 118 Frailer
One HaH Bleck Off 18 Near Webb AFB

SUNDAY
Saaday Sebeei ............................    9:45 A.M.
Wersbip .................................................. 11:18 A.M.
Training Ualaa .......................................  8:88 P.M.
Evening Wersbip ....................................  7:11 PJI.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting ......................................  7:11 PJL

rrataUag Warm-Hearted Mlssleaartei Fer Henw Aad Abrsad

REV. RONNIE K. BOSTICK

GRADY L  
ETHERIDGE

fe tbe
tieaal field ef 
wili be esnrfeg as MB-

Meamrlal Uptlst ClMRb 
begfeafeg Oct 4. m i

SUNDAY SERVICES
Saaday Sebeel ...... 1.41
Merafeg WersMp .. 18:48 
Trafefeg Unfea .... 8:48 
Evenfeg WersMp .. 7:41

WEDNESDAY 
Offfe.-Teacb. Meet . 7J8
Prayer Meeting ... 7:41

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH

5th And State

First Christian Church
John C . B lack  J r. 

M in ifte r
T en th  and (Soliad

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Robert F. Polk, Pastor

//Pointing the way to 
abundant Hvina . . . 

and eternal life/'

Main at 6th

9:45 A .M ., Sunday School 

11:(X) A .M ., W orsh ip  S erv ice  

6:00 P .M ., T ra in in g  U n ion  

7:00 P .M ., W tH th ip  S e rv ic e

Sunday S c h o o l.........................    9 :45 A J i.

H o m in g  W orsh ip  ....................................  10:50 A J L
“ G rad e Y o u r  P ra y e rs ’*

E ven in g W o r s h ip .......................   7:00 P J L
R ev . R on  H an sra , "P rb n a ry  N a « C * .
J
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I This Message For Our Churches Is Made 
Possible By The Following:

B E TTLE -W O M A C K  P IP E  U N E  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  CO .

Clayton Bettle and 0. S. (Red) Womack

R  W . SM ITH  
T R A N S P O R T  CO ., IN C .

Arnold MartbaD and R. W. Smith

T . H . M cC A N N  B U T A N E  CO. 
*'UC Onr Light So Shtaw"

E L U O T T  A N D  W A L D R O N  
A B S T R A C T  CO .. IN C  

AdeDe Carter, Mgr.

JESS T H O R N T O N  A G E N C Y
Phone AM 44SS -  Bin Reed

K E N T  O IL , IN C .
“ Let Ua An Pray TogatlMr*’

B IG  S PR IN G  H A R D W A R E  CO 
J. W. Atkfaia -  Leon Parrla

JAJ A U T O  S U P P L Y  
A N D  H A R D W A R E  

Ledan Joaae

a V D E  M cM A H O N  
C O N C R T TE  CO .

"Worship la  The Church Of Your Choice”

C O W PE R  C L IN IC  
A N D  H O S P IT A L

K A T  E LE C TR IC  CO.
Uanry Thames

H A M IL T O N  
O FTO M E TR IC  C L IN IC  

"Lead  The Way”

r e c o r d  SH O P  
Oacar GUckmaa

W H TTE FIE LD  P L U M B IN G  CO 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 . Whitedeld

P O L L A R D  C H E V R O LE T  CO 
"Remember The Sabbath”

B IG  SPR IN G  LO C K E R  CO. 
Marvin SeweO and Jim Kinsey

P H IL L IP S  T IR E  CO.
Ted Phillips

S H IR L E Y  W A L K E R  
T R A C T O R  CO.

"Love One Another"

T H E  S T A T E  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
"Complete and Convealnt”

T E X A C O  PR O D U C TS  
ChartM HarwoU

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  FEED  IXJTS 
Boa lOM, U MOm NocthMM Sapler Rwy. 

John Cowiar aad C. C. Rlppey

S H A S T A  FO R D  S A LE S , IN C . 
Fords. Falcoae. ThendertirdB

BIG  S PR IN G  T R U C K  TE R M IN .A L  
Zach Gray

W IL L IA M S
SH EET M E T A L  W O R K S  

811 N. Benton -  Phone AM 44711

FU R R ’S SU PE R  M A R K E T  
"Save Frontier Stampe”

#

K. H. M cG IB B O N  
Phinipe M

H I-F ID E L IT Y  H O U SE 
Ben Han

H A L L  A U T O  P A R T S  
518 Gregg

W ILS O N  BROS. 
g e n e r a l  C O N TR A C T O R S  

Jade and Earl WUeon

V A U G H N  S W E E T SH O P 
Doyle D. Vanghn

GREGG S TR E E T  C LE A N E R S  
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

H A S T O N  E LE C TR IC  
ntractiiw and i 
Gene Haston

Electrical ContractlM and Service Work 
m  Hai

I M O TO R  A N D  B I!a R IN G  SE R V IC E  
WlUle Lovelace

F A R R A R  P R IV A T E  SCH O O L 
M M  B‘ ‘*****i* “ “ Phone AM  44BB

M E D IC A L  A R T S  
C L IN IC -H O S P IT A L

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
"We Always Have Time For Yon”

TH O M A S  O F F IC E  S U P P L Y  
Eugene Ihomaa

GOOD H O U SE K E E PIN G  SH O P 
107 JohMon

M A LO N E  A N D  H O G A N  
F O U N D A T IO N  H O S P IT A L

S E C U R IT Y  S T A T E  B A N K  
"G onvieto Bankhii Servloe"

B U R LE SO N
M A C H IN E  A N D  W E L D IN G  CO. 

"Take A Ntwoomer To Charch”

H U M B LE
O IL  A N D  R E F IN IN G  CO. 

r . L  Aadla, Agnt

M cC R A R Y  O A R A G E  
EMi MeCkary

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  H O S P IT A L  
A N D  B IO  S P R IN G  C L IN IC

H U L L  A N D  P H IL L IP S  
FO O D  STO R E S

Tad Ban -  Pete Han -  Ehno PhnUpi

T O M M Y  G A G E  O IL  CO. 
O d -T n  Prodacti

D E R IN G TO N  A U T O  P A R T S  
A N D  M A C H IN E  SH O P 

0. H. Derfaigtoa

R EE D ER IN S U R A N C E  
A N D  L O A N  SE R V IC E

SE V E N -U P A N D  PE P S I-C O LA  
B O T T L IN G  CO.

‘Taka A Friend To Church"

G O U N D  P H A R M A C Y  
Wayne Gooad

G R A N T S  D E P T . STO R E  
(College Park Sbopptag Center 

AM 4 «n  Credit M .  AM 44271

T E X A S  E LE C TR IC  S E R V IC E  CO. 
R. L. Beale, Mgr.

R O C K  O IL  CO .. IN C . 
Shamrock Jobber

W A G O N  W H E E L  D R IV l-IN S  
Mra. H. M. la teb o lt. Owner

W A L K E R  BRO S. IM P L E M E N T S  
Johnle, JecroM aad Carol Walker

LE S L IE  M cN E E SE  T IL E  CO . 
M U  Conaany -  PhOM AM M 4M

C H U C K ’S A U T O M O n V E  R E P A IR  
Phone AM 4-8157 — PemuBaod Service 

Spodanit in Ante TraaamiMlon

V E R N O N ’S
D R IV E  IN  FO O D  STO R E  

1100 E. 4th -  "That. Friendly Servlco"

L E O N A R D ’S  „
P R E S C R IP T IO N  P H A R M A C Y  |

W A L K E R  A U T O  P A R T S  
"A  Frtend te  J en T *

T IP  T O P  D R IV E J N  
n o t Gregg

Mr. aad Mra. w T r  lam eey

A N D Y ’S P A W N  S H O P 
Mr. and Mra A  J. Way 

“See You In Church”

PO N D E R O S A  M O TO R  IN N  
Mr. and Mn. A. Marvte Lqder

P A T  B O A T L E R  
Ĉ oaden Jobber 
513 Eaat Ut

H U B B AR D  P A C K IN G  C O M P A N Y

C A R V E R  D R IV E -IN  P H A R M A C Y  
Jaraea Mffion (hrver

E S T A H ’S FLO W E R S

THE C H U R C H  F O R  A I L . . .  
A LL  F O R  TH E C H U RC H

TIm Church la the greateet (actor 
on earth (or tha building of charac
ter and good citiaarahip. It ii a atora- 
houaa of spiritual valuaa. Without a 
etrong Orarch. neither democracy 
nor dvUiaation can aurviva. Thera 
are four sound reaaona why every 
person should attend aarvicca regu
larly and Bupfiort the Church. They 
are: (1) For his own aaka. (2) For 
his children's sake. (S) For tha aaka 
of hla community and nation. (4) 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs hia moral and natarial 
support. Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

D ay Book C h apter Veraea

Sunday Zeehariah  8 14-2S
M onday Luka 8 4*16
Tu esday A cta  10 84-48
W ednesday Rom ans 18 8-14
Th u rsday 1 C orin th ian s 8 1-9
F r id a y  I  ^ r in th ia n a  11 17-22
S atu rd ay I  C orin th iaaa  11 28-82

*'God'i garden” . . .  those were St PauPg worda to deacribe the early 
Christian fellowship. From ita mighty leed of ratealed truth, tha Church 
haa grown and flourished . . .  spreading into many lands, developing In 
many ways, but always linked by oneness in Christ

World-wide Communion Sunday is a day of spiritual renewal for 
Christians of every creed. It is s  time to remember our brothers in all 
lands, and to pray that our differences may be transcended by tha power 
of the Holy Spirit working among ua It is s  call to greater effort, great
er personal participation, so that by our example all men may be led te 
know Jeeus as their Saviour.

The Church needs the support of every Christian on this meaning
ful occasion. Decide now that you and your family will be praaent at 
the Lord’s Table.

Diligentlu Prag For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

ApoWoUc FaSh Chagal 
Ull GoUad

Baptiflt TMteN
m  11th Plaot

BirtfwaO Lam Bapfiat Church 
Btrdwaa tn Mlh

Berea BapUat Church 
MM Waaam Rd.

Calvary BapOat Orarch 
eth and Auatin 

Oraatvtew Bapdat Charch 
Gafl Rt

Coflaga BaaUat Onreh
1104 Blntwrll

Eaat Fourth Street Baptist (3wrrh 
. tel r  «th
FInt BapUal Church 

Sll Main
r M  Fret Win Baptist Church 

MM W. 1st "A-
Grace Bawtiat Church 

l »  Wright
Hilkreat BapOst Church 

Site Lancaster 
Midway BapUst CMrch 

Bav. Daa Oglaaby. Pastor 
Mt BMhai Bapdat Charch 

OB NW Otb
New ftapa Bapdat Church 
U rn  PkUim  
MMon BaUdAa Fa”

N. laih ahdletetr 
PhUBpa Memartal Bapdat Charch 

Corav Mh ^.M ate
r tw n B  w w r 

Naettof]

Flral
Knott.

Bapdat Charch 
ituTaBaa ■

Bothaay Bapdat Charch 
Clantoa and Ihom  

Primidva Bapdat Church 
tel Willa

Settloa Bapdat Charch 
ma E. ifdi 

Spaniah Bapdat Charch 
701 NW Mh 

SUvar Hills (NABA)
Baptist Church 

Highway 9t 
Trii^ BapM Church 

•la Itth Plaet 
Wastovar Baptist Church 

l «  Lockhart—Lakovtow Addhion 
WeM 8Ma Bapdat Church 

UM W. «h
Bethel Israel Coagregadon 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple Church 

a  Highway m
Big Spring Gospel Tabornacle 

im  Scurry
Chiistlaa Science Church 

iSte Gregg 
Church of Christ 

Itel Mate 
Church af Chrlat 

am W. Highway 80 
Church af Christ 

Marcy Drtvo aad BIrdwdi 
Charch of ChrM 

im  Stete Ptek Baad 
Charch af Chriat 

N B«h  aad Raanali 
CharefebCOMR ~  T

im  W. 481 
ChteCb of Chrlat 

Uth aad BMwaD

Charch af Chrlat 
tan Carl St

Charch of Chrtel 
M NW  ard 

Church at God 
im  W. 4di

Hichlaad Charch of God 
im  Runnala

Church of God and Chrlal 
Tte Chary

Charch of God te Chrlat 
na NW 1st

Chorh of God aad Prophacy 
n i N. Lancasta 

Charch of Jaoua Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints 

lan Wasson Road 
Church of Dm Nasarcaa 

IteO Loncaater 
Colorod lanctiflad Church 

m  NW 1st
Faith Aaaarabiy tf God 

IN  Hading 
first Assembly af God 

W. tth at liasastte 
Lotte Amotaao Osasmbly of Gad 

NB latb aad GoBad 
Faith Tabaraada 

te« Vauite
F M  Chrtstlaa Charch 

Ml OoUad
First Charch af God 

tm  Msia
Baker Chapd AME Church 

m  Tradas Avu.
First Mathodtot Church 

an Scurry
llethodtet Colorod Charch 

m  Ttadaa Are,

Kentwood 
Kentwood Addldoa 

Northoldo Mathodtet Ctewch 
m  N. Oohai

Park Mathodtet Charch 
im  W. 4th

Wootey Mameriol Mathodtet

It PauTa 
im  BMweB 

First Uoitad Pcnaeestal (
Uth aad Dtala 

Kingdom Hal. JSiavah’a 
m  Doalty 

Piaatecootal 
an Yoaag

Saarod Haart CaWwIlf Charch 
lU  N. Aylford

Inmaculate Heart af Mary Catholic
Church

San Aagste Righway 
St May's Episcopal Charch 
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St PaaTa Lutharaa Charch 

na Scurry
Trinity LuUMran Church. UX.C.A 
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Seronth Day Advcottol 
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Saaohiaa Mtedon 
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Dm Sahrattea Army
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n r . ’ BaHle Against Teenage
Drinking Helji^d By Lavy

^  *'S
, t  9 ^  '

'JŜ..

Sunbonnet Wearer
Mrs. Cl>de Cex e( Beammoet. u>s that saaboaarts are far 
keepiBK saa eft the (aee aad bead aad aot te beat the heat. 
Aha Mrs. Cax uyt that soabaaaets are aot obsolete. (AP 
KIREPHOTU)

Oswald's Widow 
Termed Baffling
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 

Rkhard B. Russell, knkiiig 
bark cn I f  months of “ moat 
arduous duty’’ on the Warren 
rommlsskw. says the widow of 
I>ee Harvey Oswald Is “a baf
fling personality.”

RusaeU. ff. a Georgia Demo
crat. told a newsman that sav
ing on the commission which 
Investigated the assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy was 
“ a sad and morbid experience” 
to) the “moat strenuous” year of 
his life.

The commission’s report was 
made public Sunday night. It 
found that Oswald acted alone 
in the shooting death of Kenne
dy and the wounding of Texas 
(iov. John B Connally last Nov

sirable discharge from the Ma
rines while Connally was secre
tary of the Navy and her inabili
ty to think of any motive for 
(JBwald to kill Kennedy.

The commission discounted 
the view that ('onnally was the 
target because Oswald knew 
that Connally was never con
cerned with the discharge, and 
Mrs. Oswald had earlier testi
fied her husband “ spoke well of 
him” while the Oswalds were 
living in the Soviet Unkm.

Russell said he reminded her 
of her earlier testimony.

“Oswald said then (while in 
the Soviet Union) that if he ware 
in Texas he would vole for Cm- 
nally. I a.sked her tnhy she had 
changed her testimony.

“She replied that Oswald was 
mad at the governor at the time23 in Dallas.

Marina Oswald, the assassin's of the 
attractive Soviet bom widow, Russell said the young widow 
testified on three occasions always used Russian In replying .
Each time she had her own:to questions, although she justified, he uys

By ALAN KAPLAN
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The 

battle again.st teenage drinking 
is going well in Pennsylvania, 
thanks to a 1963 law a ^  alert 
police and tavern operators.

A boy or girl under 21 may 
still be able to drink a beer at a 
party or use false identification 
to get a highball at a bar, but 
because of the new law he risks 
a trip to jail or a stiff fine. Be
fore, the worst punishment 
could be a light ^ a lty  for 
disorderly conduct.

STAMP OUT
“ I think this law could stamp 

out our problem with minors in 
three years,” says Bill T. Plastl- 
no, Lancaster tavern operator. 
His comment is typical of most 
of those who face young people 
across a bar and have to decide 
whether he or she really is of 
age.

The new law stipulates that 
minors—those under 21 — who 
“attempt to purchase, consume, 
possess or transport alcohol, 
liquor or malt-brewed bever
ages” are subject to fines be
tween |25 and $100 or 30 days in 
jail or both.

This puts the punishment 
directly on the juvenile. Before 
the new law, tavern-owners 
were dealt the worst punish
ment. Some Innocently served 
unde r-an patrons who 
produced ndce or forged Identifl 
cation cards.

“ We ask for cards,”  said 
Kenneth D. Kochel of Lancas
ter. “sometimes several of them, 
and we also try to judge the 
ages. But some of these kids are 
really tough to judge. Girls, 
particularly, are apt to fool 
you.”

FINED
Kochel was flned $150 in 1962 

for selling beer to a minor. It 
almost made him quit the tap
room business, because of the 
risk.

Today, he’s high in praise of 
the new law which he says has 
“cut down the number of mi
nors coming in here trying to 
buy alcoholic beiverages.”

DetectKe Capt. David M 
Rineer of lancaster said the 
law has made it easier for offi
cers to deal with under-age 
drinkers.

“ Many of our men now come 
across infractioas while carry
ing out routine duties. When this 
happens, we have the authority 
to make an arrest with the 
knowledge that a prosecution is

unveiling their supplies.
LOOSENS TONGUES

The reason is that mlntws who 
are unwilling to discloee Infor- 
nutlon about where thev (d>- 
tained liquor or beer are threat
ened with stlffbr sentences. This 
generally loosens their tongues, 
says Hagerty.

In Ballefonte, police nuke 
spot checks automobiles with 
young drivers Saturday nights.

“ If we find a case of beer in 
the trunk we make an arrest,” 
says Police Chief Eugene SUne. 
“ There’s none of this stuff about 
one of the parents leaving it 
there without the knowledge of 
the child.”

Stine said offenders between 
18 and 21 are taken directly to a 
local magistrate who can mete 
out punishments promptly.

Lancaster Alderman William 
A. Hull Jr. says be judges each 
case Individually with first of
fenders fined $2S and the second 
offenders tabbed with $50.

“ I make it a point to inform 
each offender that the penalty 
will mbably be greater if he or 
she is a repeater on the same 
charge,”  says Hull.

CUT IN HALF 
Statistics compiled by Penn

sylvania’s Liquor Control Board 
low that the law has cut in half 

charges against taprooms for 
selli^ to minors.

Young
gripes:
- “ When

people make these

we leave school, we 
are expected to assume tte 
responsibilities of adults,”  said 
a 19-year-old girl who was ar
rested when police found liquor 
in the car in which she was a 
passenger.

“ If we are to assume the 
responsibilities of adults why 
shouldn’t we have the privileges 
of adults.”

Another youth, also unidenti
fied, said:

“ You’re just unlucky if you get

caught, that’s aU. Smnetiiiiea 
you go for months or even years 
witiNNit getting caught. I think 
the problem would be stdved If 
the age limit was 18 because it 
wouldn’t be a big deal any
more.”  •-

MAJOR ARGUMENT 
The major argument in favor 

lowered drinking age, asof a

far as minors are concerned, is 
that 18-year-oids are eligible for 
the draft.

'*il you must register at 18 
and are liable to be sent over
seas to fight tdxl die for your 
country,”  one boy asks, “why 
can’t ytw buy a beer in your 
country?”

Pennsylvania poliee answer: 
“Because it is against the law.”

T he
S t a t e

N a t i o n a l  
B aiwk

Home Owned Heme Operated

COMPARE TH ESE VALUES ANYW HERE!

Mrs. Rockefeller
*

Grieved At Loss
N EW  1 7 -J E W E L  E L G IN S

NEW YORK (AP) -  Mrs 
Nelson A. RockefeDi^s lawyer 
says she is “deeply grieved” by 
loss of her suit for custody of 
the four children she gave up 
when she g(g a divorce 18 
months ago to marry New 
York’s governor. i

been living with the Rockefel
lers, who have a 4-m(mth-old 
son of their own. The three older 
children have been living with 
Murphy and his second wife, 
whom he married last June.

The lawyer, 
Greenbaum, said 
was made immediately

Edward S. 
no decision

on
whether to appeal the deciaioa 
announced in suburban White 
Plains Thursday by State Su
preme Court Justice Jooe^ F. 
Gagliardl.

Counsel for Dr. James S. 
Murphy, father of the children 
and Mrs. Rockefeller’s first 
husband, said Murphy was 
“highlv gratified”  that Gagliar
dl bao not voided the custody 
agreement contained in the 
Idaho divorce decree.

Murphy’s lawyer, David Kel
ly, alM told a news conference 
here that “ certain details as to 
visltatioa (rights) remain to be 
worked out with Mr. Green- 
baom. but we anticipate no 
difficulties on this seme.”

Rodcefeller’s first wife di
vorced him in 1962 after 31 
years of marriage. Their chil- 
dren were all grown.

GagUardi, who barred the 
public and the press from the 
custody hearings, Thursday 
ordered that aD testimony and 
the court file in the case be 
sealed “for the best interests of 
the children.”

The judge ruled that it would 
be “ a mistake of the first mag
nitude”  to separate any of the 
four children m>m the others.

He found, in effect, that the 
parents were about eoually able 
to provide love, security, educa
tion and other advantages for 
the children.

Therefore, be said, Mrs. 
Rockefeller should abide by the 
bargain she made when she 
gave up the children.

Rusitun interpreter. A Ruasiao I seemed to undersUnd English 
UnguLst of the Investigating and the questions 
group also was on hand. She credited misunderstand

ings or differences in her testi- 
to the translations.” heRus.aell said she appeared shy 

and nabe in her nrst appear 
ance. testlfring she was c o n -^  
viooed her husband had killed 
the President. ’Then, said Rus- 
seO. she appeared te defend 
Oswald -  saylnc he had been 
kind to their children and had 
helped her srtth the dishes and 
other household chores.

In later testimony, Russell 
said, she appeared much more 
sophisticated and confident , 
sa)ing that her hu.sband had 
beaten her several times. i 

The Georgian, referring to 
himself as “an old trial law
yer.”  made a trip to Dallas with 
ScA John Sherman Cooper. R- 
Ky.. to question Mrs. Oswald In 
bm home

“This time.”  said Russell, 
“ she testified that she now be
lieved Go t . Connally — not 
President Kennedy, was the 
Intended target.”

This point )vas brouidit out In 
the report made puobc last 
Sioidav. She gave two reasons 
for this view — Oswald’s nnde-

ever“ It’s the best law 
passed.”  says Richard Hagerty, 
Warren County deputy sheriff 
He asserts the statute not only 
deters youthful liquor purchas- 

allyefers, but it is equally effective in

Kelly said that, now that the 
case has been decided, Murphy 
wishes for himself and his 

children to resume his private 
life as an ordinary citimn. 
Above all else, the children 
should be shielded from the 
glare of the public spotlight.” 

The children range in age 
from 4 to IS. The Idaho decree 
gave Mrs. RodmfeDer liberal 
visiting rights. In recent 
months. 4-year-old Malinda has

WHEN YOU RUT A 
NEW AUTOMOBILE 

SEE ME ABOUT A 
LOW INTEREST LOAN

John Bennett

o<
MM IMS

AM SJtM

a. uor'k 171— 1 iieia Omm
wM<a wM I4K faM m m , Sla- 
H«m ■ahusHf . .. BkP.fJ
b. Maa*a l7-|awal aralar-
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of Ayt
Unemployment 
Follows Trend'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Em 

plovment and unemployment 
both ahowed expected, seesons) 
declines In Semernber as ap- 
proxtonately 1.7 milUon teen
agers left jobs to return to 
school.

'The unemployment rate 
the month — 5 2 per cent — was
slightly higher than August's $.1 
per cent Mt bekw the 5.5 pm
cent registered last September.

Employment stood at 798 
million, compared with 72 1 in 
August and 69 5 million last 
Sc^ember.

Unemployment was 3.3 mil
lion, down 350.960 from August, 
and down 200.060 from last Sep
tember. It was the lowest Sep
tember onempioyinent to(al=, 
since 105I.

The job figures, given at the 
Labor Department’s regular 
monthly briefing Thursday, are 
the last to be issued before the 
Nov. 3 presidential election. 'The 
next figuHM are due Nov. 5.

Top Airman
Airman 2.C. John B. .Stokes, 

S50Wh USAF HospHsl. Webb 
AFB. has been seiectad u  air
man of the month for Septem
ber for the hoipital. Atrman 
Stokes M aa aerumadlclne spe- 
dalM  M tlw night aoTBOoa’s o(- 
floa and has bean statkmad at 
Wahh Mnct NovamlNr of IMl 
BM honw k  la n  Paao.

Thara'a nothing quita so right 

os smart Gappattos to 

punctiiota your wintar 

wardroba . . . coma in soon 

and saa our baautiful 

coliaction of drau shoai.

o. Block calf with mid^igh

haal . . . smart strop occant . . . 1S.00

b. Brown topastry pump with brown 

lustar coif trim . . . 15.00.

c. Royal blua suada pump . . .  16.00.

d. Block coif high haal pump with 

brown olligotor calf trim . . . 16.00.

a. Cottoil goid suada with matching 

iustar calf trim . . .  16.00.
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Luncheon Guests See 
'Fashions For

Plant Use 
Discussed 
At Session

Swartz showed women how 
easy It is to lode like ladies- 
and Mrs. Juanita CaddeU made 
it sound like fun—at the “Fash
ions for Fall”  presentation at 
the Officers Wives Gub meeting 
Thursday.

The Air Base group presented 
the fashions by Swartz at the 
first formal luncheon of the fall 
season in the Offleers Open 
Mess at Webb Air Force Base.

Serving as commentator, Mrs.
CaddeU was the picture ot un
derstated smartness in a soft 
black dress worn with a wide- 
brimmed black hat banded with 
white. Her white gloves were 
bracelet length. She said that 
women are offered a wide 
choice in the “ look” they wish 
to achieve this season, but 
stressed that it should be a “ to
tal look”  with a smooth blend
ing of garments, hair style, 
makeup and accessories. She 
described the new styles as nar
row, qxuty, easy or elennt and 
presented models who Ulustrat- 
ed each.

Each model showed two en
sembles, and Mrs. Jay L. 
l.aua' served as chairman (rf 
the luncheon committee.

SHOW STARTER
Mrs. O’Day first appeared in 

a casual camel colored suede 
jumper paired with a luxurious 
white cashmere turtle - necked 
sweater. She topped it off with 
a saucy camel kather and Jer
sey jo ^ y  cap, and the gold 
watch she wore, sumnded on 
a chain, belonged to her grand
father. Her second costume was 
a dashing red textured wool coat 
with bat wing sleeves, soft col
laring and oversized buttoning.
Dramatic touches were her calf- 
high black dress boots, textured 
stockings and a side-tilted scoop 
hat. *

Mrs. H. S. Bowden was the 
femme fatale in an elegant long 
fMmal of shimmering. gUmmer- 
ing black sequins and bugle 
beads, the skirt slashed daringly 
to the knee. She carried a bbek 
sequined sweater for the coy
ness oi late evening. Later she 
showed a daytime areas in airy 
looped mohair of oyster white 
with mid and white buttons, and 
her cloche hat of gold and vhite 
beaver.

Saying that fur trims are im
portant fashion news this faU,
Mn. CaddeU described Mrs.
Laner’s light weight w o o l  
dress as a pecan brown smartly 
cuffed in nutria. With it she 
w < « ^ t l n  ^ n  in t ^  o
gold, brown and orange She ap-' 
peared again in a pale blue long 
f(»inal with straight narrow 
skirt with beads and sequins 
falling in teardrop fashion over 
the fitted bodice. Warming her 
shoulders was a mink stole.

VARIED LOOK
Mrs. C. K. Bruce looked ready 

for many things in her pale 
blonde suede coat coUared with 
a cloud of tourmaUne mink and 
topped with a matching beaver 
fedm . For other occaMons she 
chose 
tiny
pleted this costume was of 
matching green velvet and he* 
shoes were green lizard.

Tan and stately Mrs. V. C.
Peterson was gorgeous in a 
stunning evening coetnme, its 
opera-length coat lined with pfaik 
satin. FaUlng from waist to 
hemUne of the narrow dress 
was a bow-tied sash of the same 
ptak satin. Her second appear
ance was in a camel colored 
wool knit afternoon dress belted 
in flexible gold metal and topped 
with a fur pKtet of oyster white 
muskrat collared with mink A 
huge bow of oyster velvet was 
pliuied at the back of her ig>- 
swept hair.

Pert Mrs. V. D. Fanner 
picked the sportive look in olack 
stretch skJ pants and a white 
leather coat coUared in white 
mink with which she wore ulack 
leather boots. For a qiecial din
ner date, she modeled a black 
wool knit short dress and jack
et. The jacket featured chunky 
black jet and her hat was a 
black jK  trimmed helmet 
StarUin^ different were her 
stocklnp which were black and 
lace patterned.

TONE ON TONE
DID, avocado and oUve colors 

blended beautlfuUy for the jack
et of a three-piece wool knit suit 
modeled by Mrs. T. W. SuUl- 
van. Her hat was a green beav
er toque with jewel pin. When 
the days grow colder she may 
need the warmth of the mliu 
collared oyster white mink coat 
she modem later. With it she 
wore a sheer wool dress and 
white beaver toque.

Black velvet makes any wom
an sure she’s a siren and Mrs.
C. 8. Jacobsen looked the part 
in a beautiful long black eve
ning coat worn over a long fit
ted black vMvet dress. For even 
more gUmour, a spray of rtdna- 
stones was worn at the shoul
der. For daytime wear, she 
showed a camel hair suit with 
widklns-leoKth coat. The straight

e a pale green silk shift with 
t » » .  Her hat that com-

MRS. H. 8. BOWDEN

boots were black suede and her 
hat a jaunty black visor. She 
was seen a^in in an afternoon 
iniit of aqua wool and mohair 
for an easy autumn look. Her 
hat was a contrast in textures; a 
gleaming blue and aqua satin 
turban.

SMART SUITING 
Long and lean was the look 

of Mrs. C. H. Penn who was a 
bright spot in a three-piece suit 

blouse in
muted tones of red, blue and 
black. Her well suited look wiu 
completed with a sailor hat in 
red beaver and black acces
sories. For most any affair she 
showed a deep blue wool knit 
shift with an edging of white 
at the neckline. Her hat was a 
furry white mousse sailor with 
a wride metallic gold band.

Mrs. D. A. Rom was comfort' 
ably smart in a two-piece shecr 
wod dress of camel with match
ing sailor hat banded in black 
and black accessories. A light 
touch was the airy chiffon scarf 
she wore at the neck. In an 
other mood, she showed a 
gleaming long formal of pkik 
satin with a delicately beaded 
bodice and beaded fr t i^  at the 
waistline. Her stole was of 
tourmaline mink.

A study in black and white 
was Mrs. G. 8. Baker who mod 
eled a wool tweed costume; a 
slim little dress under a ia<M 
trimmed in black. The bloase 
was black jersey and the hat 
straight from the lO’s with its 
s i d e a n d  brush feather trim. 
She appeared again in a red 
sheer woai sheath d re » with 
ring collared neckline and a 
gay red beaver jockey cap.

Mrs. J. H. SiiTMOton’s bloode- 
ness was shown to advantage in 
an unbelted, sleevriess lime 
green woM shift with which she 
wore a furry emerald mousse 
hat with high crown. Again, she 
was pretty and appeamig in a 
short blade formal topped with 
a coal black antelope jacket with 
snowflake mink coDaiing.

A foamy tweed soft in shades 
of blue and green was just right 
for Mrs. Thomas H. NormOe 
who complemented it with a 
pale Mne crepe blouse with 
cuffed sleeves and a soft tie at 
the neck. Her small green hat 
was feather-trimmed and her 
shoes were green lizard. Her 
second appearance was the pic
ture of femininity in a simple

Birth Announced 
By Tyler Couple

dinner dress of oyster white 
with a red, red rose accenting 
the jewel-belted waistline.

Mrs. Robert H. Hartzog Jr., 
presided during the luncheon 
and show.

NEW MEMBERS 
Welcoming those attending 

rtheir first luncheon, M rs. 
Hartzog introduced Mrs. W. T. 
Hascall, Mrs. G. H. Vorres, 
Mrs. W. E. Brown, Mrs. L. L. 
Ledbetter, Mrs. A. P. Keith, 
Mrs. G. P. Podrasky, Mrs. J.
C. Hess, Mrs. A. E. Greiner, 
Mrs. J. J. Finflnger and Mrs. 
T. B. Tompkins.

Also, Mrs. W. L. Green, Mrs.
J. H. S. Smith, Mrs. L. S. Cook, 
Mrs. R. M. Travis, Mrs. E. P. 
Pen , Mrs. R. A. Carr, Mrs
D. ̂  Catchings, Mrs. C. A. Bill 
ings, Mrs. T. C. Mummert, Mrs
K. G. Gilmore, Mrs. E. D. Da 
vis, Mrs. W. C. Stuart, Mrs. J. 
S. Towbln, Mrs. R. A. F. Flem
ing, Mrs. J. D. Lunt and Mrs.
B. A. Jenkins.

Ateo, Mrs. J. T. McComsey, 
Mrs. R. F. Marks, Mrs. M. J 
Took, Mrs. G. Perron, Mrs. R.
C. Bailey, Mrs. G. J. Achter, 
Mrs. E. M. Hudgens, Mrs. J. .P 
Beard, Mrs. L. A. Dills, Mrs. 
F. F. Wolfer and Mrs. J. I. Sor
ensen.

It was the last luncheon for 
Mrs. R. J. Schraeder, Mrs. 
R. E. Store and Mrs. L. R. 
Bradley.

Guests attending were Mrs. H. 
0. Hudgins, Mrs. Ralph Brady, 
Mrs. 0. F. Roehler, Mrs. Hen- 
^  Salley, Miss Jan Funk, Mrs. 
radridge Estes, Mrs. G l^  H. 
Rider, Mrs. Charles Rider, Mrs. 
Robert W. Whipkey, Mrs. Champ 
Rainwater and Mrs. A. Swartz.

Also, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. 
Horace Garrett, Mrs. R. L  
Beale, Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, 
Mrs. E V. Swift, Mrs. J. Y. 
Robb, Mrs. Jack Davis, Mrs 
Jo Bright, Mrs. Lloyd Brower, 
Mrs. R. W. Curry, Mrs. L. W. 
Morton, Mrs. R. B. Reeder and 
Mrs. Clyde Angel.

Prizes went to dirs. Bruce 
Haase, Mn. R C. Bailey, Mrs 
J. B. Baird and Mrs. D. S 
Catchings.

Serving on the <tecoration.s 
committee were Mn. W. P. 
Daniel, Mrs. A. J, Chamber- 
lain, Mrs. J. H. Larson, Mn. 
R. D. Gamble, Mn. Richard 
Bierly, Mn. J. B. Baird. Mn. 
Thayne L. Thomas, Mn. George 
C. Baird, Mn. R. G. Edwards 
and Mn. Edwyn Saiki.

The stage was flanked by bas
kets of yellow chrysanthemums 
tied with large orange bows and 
arrangements of the fall flow
ers were placed on the piano] 
and head table. The front of the 
stage and the podium were dec 
orated with brightly colored au
tumn leaves and quartet ta 
bles were centered with the 
leaves and small gourds.

Music was by Mn. Jim Manes.

Burton Recording 
Proves Favorite
NEW YORK (AP)-Tbe pro- 

ductioa of “ Hamlet”  starring 
Richard Burton is proving a big 
favorite with record a lb ^  col 
lecton.

Prior to rdeaae of the four 
dlMc set, the manufacturer (Co
lumbia) reported receipt of S, 
000 orders, putthig R ahead of 
any prevtoos drama almm

Mn. Dale Smith was in 
charge of a round-table discus
sion on plants and their uses in
landscaping at the 'Thursday 
meeting of the Spadere Garden 
Chib. The group met at First 
Federal Savings and Loan As
sociation building, and Mn. 
Kyle Cauble served as hostess.

The study was concerned with 
the varied characteristics of 
plants and the best manner in 
which to use them for planting. 
Mn. Zack Grey gave a coun^ 
report at the business sessfon, 
and Miss Bo Bowen presided.

’The refreshment table was 
centered with an azalea plant. 
Mn. Jay Cunningham was wel
comed as a new member, and 
Mn. Bobby Morgan was a guest

’The next meeting will be held 
Nov. 5 in the home of Mn. 
Bob CarlUe, 1000 E. 21st.

Baptist Class Has 
New Officer Slate
New offleen were named by 

the Eunice Sund^ School Class 
of East Fourth Mptist Church 
when the group met Thursday 
in the home of Mn. John Cate, 
406 Owens.

Mn. Lois Blalack was named 
as president. She will be as
sisted by Mn. J. B. Bruton, vice 
IM n̂ldent; Mn. Earl Parririi, 
secretary and benevolent chair
man; and Mn. Elmer Rainey, 
assMant secretary. Mn. W. R 
Crownover will serve and teach
er assisted by Mn N. L. KeO' 

r. Group captains are Mn 
L. B. Kinman, Mn. Arthur 
Leonard and Mn. 0. O. Brown, 
and Mn. Cate is publicity chair
man.

The session was led by the 
retirinff president, Mn. Bruton, 
and Mn. Crownover gave the 
devotioa. Refreshments were 
served by Mn. Cate. Mn. Kin 
man and Mn. Bruton.

Home League Sets 
Autumn Sale Date
Membere of the Ladies Home 

League of the Salvatioa Army 
m a« clothes brushes from foam 
rubbtf and dowel stripping at 
the Wednesday meeting held in 
the Citadd. 'The items will be 
used at the sale to be held Oct 
19.

K goal of 1100 was set for the 
Mexiro offering to be given at 
the raDy Oct. 28. Mn. W. H 
Thomas served refreshments to 
10 memben.

Morning Coffee 
Given Thursday 
At Williams Home
Mn. Ed Williams, 706 W. 

16th, was hostess at an informal 
coffoe held Thursday mraulng 
Tbf ^-acquainted affair was 
attended by 28 guests. Hom 
vlsiton were Mn. Don Terry, 
M rs. George Hilliard, Mn. 
Presley Darby and Mn. Donald 
Van Meter.

A red and white check cloth 
covered the refreshment table, 
and Ironstone appointments 
were used. Red carnations and 
clusten of gnpes formed the 
ceatmpiece, and soft drinks 
were served in an antique brass 
container.

Announce 
Winners
The Offleen Open Mess at 

Webb Air Force Base was the 
meeting |dace for the Thursday 
duplicate bridge session with 7^ 
tables in play. It was announce 
that Master Point night will be 
held next Thursday.

North - south winnere w «u  
Mn. Anne Hardy and Gecnge 
Pike, first; Mrs. George C. 
Baird and Mn. Ron Kibler, sec
ond; and Mn. Ray McMahen 
and Mn. D. A. Brezel, third.

East-west winnen were Mn 
Ayre McGann and Mn. J. H 
Holloway, first; Mn. John Stone 
and Ca^. Ron Kibler, second; 
and Mn. Wally Slate and Mn 
Robert Dyw, third.

A&M Unit 
Holds Sale

Mn. Walter Moore was host
ess to membere of the Howard 
County AiM Mothen’ Gub 
Thursday evening. The group 
cmiduct^ a white eleplumt sale 
as a fund reising scheme to 
support club p ro ji^  to be an
nounced at a later date.

Two new membere were wel
comed. They are Mn. B. R. 
Butler and Mn Jack Roden 
’The next meeting will be held 
Nov. 5 at the home of Mrs. D. 
P. Thompson, 1107 E. 4th. '

Mrs. Stroud Ends 
Visit At Skalickys
Mn. E. L. Stroud, Monahans, 

returned home Thursday after 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mn. J. F. Skallcky, 1623 E. 17th 
During her visit, she attended 
the home demoostntioa exhibit 
and tour held in the community.

Study Held 
By Parish 
Workers

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Reinforce
Parish Worken of St. Paul 

Lutheran Church used the 
eme, “The Christian Church," 

for their study Thursday whm 
the group met in the home of 
Mn. James Hyman, 1909 Lex
ington. The Rev. Clair Wieder- 
hoft spoke on “What Is the
Churdi to You?”  w. u •the button holes

Mn. Ronald Wasson gave the blouses; 
devotion. Announcement was j Cut a piece of iron-on tape 
made of the Christian Growth large enough to cover the but-

Button Holes
Dear Heloise:

This is a hint for mothen with 
children who ate always tearing 

in shirts and

little plastic idn bottle
kitchen dnwer. .  . Irene 

• • •
Dear Heloise:

to be held in Pecos 
on Oct. 8 and the Mission Festi
val dinner on Oct. 11 at the 
church following the morning 
worship service. Cookies were 
furnished by the group to pa
tients at the Big Spring State 
Hoqiital last Wednesday.

Mn. Wiederiioft was honored 
with a birthday cake and pre
sented a monev hat by the 
group. Refresnments we r e  
served by Mn. Hyman and 
Mn. Jdui Culberson to 22 mem
ben and five vislton. The 

were Mn. Lillian 
Mn. Don KindiUen,

ton hole and iron it on the wrong 
side underneath the button hole. 
Then cut a slit in the ta| 
the same size as the butt 
hole. Your trou
bles w i l l  be 
o v e r . Believe 
me, it’s a life 
saver.

I have five 
boys and three 
g i r l s  and I 
should know!
Connie C.

•  •  •

Dear Heloise:
W h e n  washing

HELOISE

Venetian
Ifirs. Wayne Heise, Mn. J e ff bUnds, I use a cUp-type clothes- 
- ■ - . _ - pin to hold the clean slats to

gether. After washing the two 
top slats, I clip them together 
with the clothespin. Tbim I 
wash the third slat and lower 
the pin to clip that slat to the 
slat above, and so on until I’ve 
finished cleaning all of them

Gordon and Mn. Jdin Botka

Fellowship Group 
Hears Speakers
The Christian Women’s Fel

lowship of the First Christian 
Church met Thursday in the 
church parlor for a regular busi
ness meeting and prognm. Mn. 
John Black spoke on “Thine In 
the Kingdom” stressing th e 
Church and what it often. Mn. 
Melvin McFall’s topic wu “We 
Are the Church.”

Plans wne made to hold a 
rununM sale in November. 
Mrs. iT 0. Hudgins ami Mn. 
R. D. Gamble gave the devo
tion. Refreshments were served 
to the group by memben of 
the Esther Circle.

Davidson Family 
Has Houseguests
KNOTT (SC)-Mn. Ben El 

liott, Mrs. Elmo Daniels and 
Mn. Kenney Elliott, aD of West
brook, visited in the Mike David
son home Wednesday.

Mn. W. H. Autry underwent 
surgery in Cowper Clinic and 
Ho^tal Tuesday. Visiting her 
were her sons and daughters-in- 
law, Mr. and Mn. Cedi Autry, 
Hobbs, N. M., and Mr. and 
Mn. Howard Autry, Monument. 
N. M.; and Mn. Buster Free
man.

Mr. and Mn. C. G. Ditto have 
returned from a weekend trip 
to Post.

This way I have room between 
the slats to wash each one with
out cutting or Bcreping my
hands . . . Mn. H. Latzzis 

• • •
Dear Heloise:

After yean cS gnting cabbage 
and carrots (and fii^en and 
fingernails) on my gnter, I 
went to the dime store and

in a

Have you ever tried using the 
washing machine in place of a 
dampnilng bag?

Have you ever tried using flie 
washing machine in place of a 
dampening beg?

After washing and drying my 
clottes. I use a plastic squeeze 
bottle with a spny head (from 
the dime store) and dampen the 
clothes.

I then put them all tn my 
washer, adding just a little more 
water from the bottle, then tom 
the machine in SPIN and 
close the lid . . . then turn off 
the machine.

The washer holds dampness in 
the clothes until I am ready to 
Iron , , ,  Mary Harding 

• • •
Now aren’t you the fancy one? 

The warm water which has been 
sprinkled on the clothes is dis
tributed beautifolly.

Instead of ^nkUng my 
clothes first and then putting 
them in the machine, I put a 
layer of dry clothes in the ma
chine, sprinkle them, add anoth
er layer, sprinkle some more, 
etc.

Works beautifully and thanks, 
Mare, for the fabulous hint. .  . 
HeloiM

•  •  •

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

bought three Inmcpensive thim
bles to wear on my thumb andmy
first two fingers when 1 

ythlng.grating anythi
I ke^ the three thimbles in a

am

Mitchells Return 
From West Coast
Mr. and Mn. A L. Mitchell. 

430 Edwards Blvd., returned 
Wednesday from a three-week 
visit in California where they 
were the guests of their son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
E. Mitchell and Judy, in Palm
dale. Also, they vtalted Mr. and 
Mrs. Myron Wright in Los 
Gatos and viewed scenic points 
of interest.

JAN GAGE
New Aassekited WKfe 

The Peaceek Beauty Shop 
M  W. fth

Thinking Of

CARPER
-Think Of-

THE
CARPET
STORE

"Big Spring's Carpet 

Spacl̂ Olsr

CM! a n  M «4

e n n e u f
AUMBV8 FIRST Q U A LIT Y ^

CARPET
NO Down Payment 
36 Months To Pay

ARNOlO
Carpet Store

U1 E. Ilh AM 44K1

Mr. aad Mn. E. M. 
mer, 110 Maxwell, Tyler, an- 
nottnoe the Mrth of a daughter, 
Rebecca, born Sept. 27, who 
weighed I  pounds, 7 ounces. The 
maternal grandnmther Is Mn. 
Walter Davidson, BL L

You Con SAVE
With 0«r Dry Cleaning 

end Profossionol 
Ptessing

• LBS OP THE 
FINEST DRY CLEANINQ

For Only n.50 
We Ahreys Hove Attend- 
onts on Dirty to Help Yon.

lU h PLACE 
AUTOMATIC  

LAUNDRY
JOHffSON at Uth PLACE 

DIAL AH 4 «M

n

Loonord't Prtfcripfion Phormocy
308 S cu rry  S tree t

Profttsionol Phormocy
lo th  And Main

Pcnncii dai|$

•  Malehli« Macks
•  Caefeast slacks
•  RevenMe vest

the new 
Young Gentry

BLAZER
(2UAD
2 9 9 5

What a deal for Iwric-to- 
school! I-button, natural 
shoulder suit is carefully tal- 
lorad — cfaooaa from hand- 
Bonw, fall tones. Contrasting 
extra-slacks ptno coordinated

valinl

OPEN
YOUR PENNEY'S 

CHARGE ACCOUNT NOW
and be ready to one-stop shop every

thing for Christmos!
It̂ s to eoty to CHARGE IT AT PENNEY'S 
shop without cosh, whenever you wont
P a y  yo u r b il l i  w ith in  SO days a fte r  y o o r  b illin g  da te W IT H O U T  P A Y IN G  
A  S IN G L E  C E N T  O V E R  P E N N E Y ’S L O W  C A SH  PR IC E S .

or take more time to pay.
E xtend  yo u r paym en ts o v e r  m onths w ith  sm all a erv ice  ch arge on  U N 
P A ID  B A L A N C E  O N L Y .

for mojor purchases
B uy w ith  N O  dow n  p a ym en t Easy m on th ly paym ents. Sm all aenrice 
ch arge.

Aak eny Penney eelee aaeecleti. Pill in your appikafien new. Join the 
Penney cuetomere who onjoy this modern cenvonionco.

UNTIL



2-B Big Spring (Ttxgs) Htrald, Fridoy,' October 2, 1964 Reserve Catcher Big Coifs To Get 
Rugged Test

Help In Cincys Win With Rams
By jack  hand

PrtM l#wti K#tar

By MUKKAY CHASR
Yrw) i>trn wmv

Geae Mauch Iws nm out of 
moves, except downward per* 
iiape, but Johnny Keane and 
Dick Staler atill have time to 
maneuver thetr teams Into the 
National League pennant.

Cincinoatl's Slaler made a key 
move Thuraday night, deciding 
to uat reserve catcher Jim Cok
er instead of regular John Ed
wards, who hurt his hand the 
night before.

batted in.
There was no immediate word 

on whether Coker or Edwards 
would be in the line-up tonight 
when the Reds play their next- 

I of the season

Coker responded with a sin
gle, a double and his first home 
run of the season, sparklnc the

V over Wtts-leds to a M  victory 
burgh that moved Cincinnati to
within one-half game of Keane'sta
first-place St. wuis Cardinals, 
who were idle

Specialists In Defense
The three hoys sbeve are the heart of Jerk Woodley's defenee 
at Garden City. The linehoekers, from the Ml, are Venen 
Newsom, Uaale Short and Dennis SsklenhCTger. All three 
are alee starters on the offensive lalt, Neweem as a tiaarter- 
hnek, SeMenhergor as a halfhaek sad Short at a gaahl slot. 
They win have their hands fnll when the Bearkats travel to 
Gntarle far an I  p.m. eentcsl tonight.

Coker's aoeond-lnning single 
drove in the Reds' first run 
after 34 scorelaas innings. He 
doubled and scored in the 
fourth, then snapped a S-l dead
lock with his homer off Steve 
Blass in the sixth That put 
Cinchmati ahead to sUy.

to-the-last game 
Ml

les still are worklni

against Mauch’s once-poCent 
Ailadelphia Phillies.^hla

The Pnlllies stm are working 
on a Id-game losing streak and 
conceivably could tumble into 
fourth place behind San Fran
cisco.

While the Reds are battling 
Philadelphia, the Cardinals, 
winners of eight straight, will 
play the lowly New York Meta. 
If the Reds win thetr two re

maining gamos, the Cardinals 
would hava to win all thrae of 
theirs to finiah firat.

It. Louis can oUminate the 
PhilUoa and the Giente from the 
race by beating the Meta to- 
ni^t.

In other NL gamea Thursday, 
San Franciaco trimmed Houston 
M , Milwaukee whipped New 
York 74 and Chicago nipped 
Loe Angeles 44.

The Reds scored the decisive 
run in the seventh Inning on a 
triple by Veda Pinson that Jer- 

’ Lynch couldn't handle in left 
dd end Fmnk Roblnson'a 

double. The Pirates rallied for

one in the eighth as Dick Scho
field doubled and BIU Virdon 
sliced.

Sammy Ellis 
Nuxhall, though

relieved Joe 
and snuffed 

out the Plratee' threat. Nuxhall, 
94, had take over from itarter 
Bob Purkey after Roberto 
Clemente singled across two 
runs In the fifth.

Juan Merichal won his Slat 
;ame even though he gave up 10 
U to the Colts. Tom Haller 

backed Marlchal, who had lost 
eight times, with a homer and a 
run-scoring tingle in a four-run 
third inning. Willis Mays sin 
glod in two runs in the outburst

Goliad Mavericks Break
Even In Three Starts
Football teams 

Goliad Junior High

LIGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

IN
AL

THf

Tk- . i. I. «von in throe gamos played be-
TTw 28-year-oM catcher has,jQ„ ,  aittbie tunwut M w t- 

been the property of six major iwnoui w iw i
league teams since be reached

representing terback Ford Farris for the 
Sdnioi broke Mavs' initial score- The play

ledat

OISTHirr 
AHO COONTy , rVXAS;
ClAt O ISTSICTfm  »A n  

lU

I TNSNCe N U * e r w  tS - - wm.  w . _____
IOSA' porotM *• NM Cm « Itnt 0< SKttMt 43. Hie PaCtflC COBSt Via. • Vi tfl I.a in Itx $ow«A IS Bfifoiv Thursdav niAtrtgiii«i.waY itn* O S. MMnMv u*. I nursQay oigni

irS 7, -
lltTH JODI-'Tract earn

KIMStl
TEXAS

L Q V  a o e i a i O M ,  
M a r c a t  tn I h t  iM re -

v»l I Mardt 7. M|. m t raceraetf ta.and iMIttM 
JM. page i n  Hlwerd Caunty^Mp 

•wariii, ana Wa NW m nm  at IKS

the majors in 1931. Tho Rods 
purebaaed him from Denver of 

Loaguo A ^

gamos

Sny-

ors hers Thursday night 
The scoraa:
GoUad Ninth Grade 14 

der Lamar 14.
Goliad Ei^th Grade 14 Sny

der lamar 0.
Coahoma Seventh-Eighth 14 

490 with two runs Goliad Seventh I.
In the ninth grade engage- 

ment, Goliad had to fight re
peated thruata at ite goal to ee- 
cape with a tie Snyder unveiled 
a passing game end showed 
good outside speed to twice take 
tho load over the Mavericks 
and was drtvfaig for a touch
down at OoUad's II  whan the

Id ramt
Lamer acored ite first TO on

FRESNO, Calif. (AP) -  The 
soared and the wind 

ip. but Jack McGowan
idlng played it coo) to 

into the seoMd round of 
000 Fresno Open Golf 

with a two-■̂ iToumament today _____
stroke « l g e  on th eir  nearest op-

| i i »  iMt to •  m m  m NIC im h i rMN iponent >*—Y Hnc 4 Ul. MIA—» Na.^1
nncTi I And defending chem pton Me-

;Bon Rudolph, w ith a bagey-rtd- 
den first-round 77, w u  e  fu ll 19 
strohee bock. Th e  other toum e- 
ment favorttas w ero  Uttle better 
o ff.

covered 70 yards. Goliad 
the intermission, 04.

In the third, a lateral from 
Ferris to Kan Brown, covering
10 yarda, ntovod the bell down 
te Lamar's 10 From that point 
Farris flipped a pass te Kan 

Barfield for

extra points, giving the 
an 94 lead at the half

to

noth Barfleld for the tally, 
■aim peaetng combination 
duced the extra points.

n e  whole team showed 
advantage on offenae. On de- 

auch beya aa Jimmy WU- 
Gragg Lewie, Charlea liOw- 

la, Gary Chrnao, llove RuaaeU 
end Bainleki wero outatending. 
In aU, 33 boys got Into the 
gamo.

Terry Jenklna blocked a Sny
der punt late in the game end 
|the beU roOed into the end nne

two 
M «vi

With two minutes to go, Coe 
home came into pmeeislon of 
Um bail at OoUad's 10 after 
recovering ■ faulty snepbeck, 
then drove In for the winning 
tally.

Big Spring acored again when 
ThelRyan went 90 yards with 33 
pro-|eecooda to play but the play 

was nullified due to n penalty.

*» ^  up by the
rkrf end tiian added the e x t r a , h a  got out to the 19
P®*"**  ̂ ibefore being tackled, therebybeing tackled, thereby 

L ^  C l a j * ^  •  ye^Lvorting another GoUed score.
01 106 MCOliQ pvOOU tor \jiv*i • AAMA
Uad's first TD and Gregg WU-|J*
Us added the two extra p o i n t s r n  
on a pass from Dean OUetrap ,2

Clanton counted sg»*w in the snd then raw ecross me
third on a three-yard hurst eft 
er Big Spring had recovered a

Herman New 
Boston Boss
BOSTON (AP) ~  The Boeton 

Red Sox flrM Johney Pesky as
manager today 
third • baae  
c o a c h  Billy 
Herman as his

named
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McGowan, a wiry little Uaer 
from Toledo, Ohio, made Me 
•core by reeling off five coneec- 
utlve birdies m  the front side, 
then fllled the real of Me card 
with ■toady pari.

Balding toured the sligbUy 
more difficult back side in four 
under Send had only one bogey 
on his card

That put them out in front of

Snyder
39.

out about the

GUstnp, who plays quarter- 
M a ^beck for the Mavericks, suf 

fered an over-extension of his 
M l arm and wu la pain this 
mornlnfl.

llw  OoUnd eighth 
playing a return 
n turn that had 
B-14, prevloaety. dominated

BTeam Visits 
Abilene High

I V  news  
e e m e  M a
etate m e n t  
f r o m  M i k e  
H iatu , Vico 
president and f 
lenerai man- 

whom 
had fol- 
M fMd

I Peaky 
iknred

UnbMten in B teem two years

Johnny UniUs and Balti
more’s new-found running 
punch will provide the add ten 
br that bruising defense unit of 
the Los AngelM Rams in one 
of the most Interuting games 
on tlw weekend pro football 
program.

The Colts, who have not lost 
to the Rama in Baltimore since 
19N, are coming off • U-0 rout 
of the Chicago Boars that 
arousod title nopu in Balti
more. They lead the league in 
■coring end hive the No. 1 
ptaaor in Unttee, who hu been 
intorcepted only once and has 
thrown eoven touchdowu.

Harland Svnfo’a front four on 
dofenu wero Ukonod to "Domp- 
uy, Firpo, Ruth end Gehrig 
by Mlnneeote's Dutch Van 
Brocklln UM week after kwlng 
to the Rama H-11. He didn't uy 
which wu which among Lamar 
Lundy, MerUa Obwn, Oucon 
Jones end Roeey Grier.

The batting average picked up 
lait week with nine out of li.

the NFL eoaaoa total 
1 1 4 -1 ^  the Americnn Foot 
bell League total 7-4 for a com 
blnod 11^1.

With u  oye for aome upsets 
M'a try again, all Sunday 
gamei ualeM otherwiu noted

NFL
Baltimore W, Lm  AngeMe 34 

-CoRa had better kiwp their 
gwuM up. They could um eomo 
of thow n  potarte from lest 

lek. Doubtful atatue of Dick 
Bom tar Rama and Unitu' pln- 
polNt aoeurhcy hi oerty games 
givee edp to CoMe.

Oreeu Bay 14, MtamoeoU !!-> 
With Tommy Mason a vary 
doubtful atailor, Viklap are 
atlU hurUag for ruanlag backs 
aad Fachar dafeam la rough.

Clovoiaatf II, DallM 14-Jlro 
Browa ia high p e r aad Frank 
R yu  cUdStg with paaMs

ilnat Cowbop who atiu areapinat cm
hohhlort by Doa MwedlUi'a had

PhlMMphte 14. Ptttaburih 31
—Eaglea woo exhibitloa pm o 
from Stealers 94-11 end seem to 
have a rejuveuted OUlo Mat-

Utloa this season, the Big mmn
High School loo th en roM rveip ;"^|_^  ^

--- CaInmmIsu mMmmumsui . ••■up"** .***• Hermu 
two-ycnr eoo- 

aol

have defhntcd B.end wiae leudM by UMr coach- The Dopes  ̂ ^  ^
es for their desire end eggres-llMms of Sweaterater (3B14) e n d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ber*e

Pesky had be«n hired oa a

Sweetwater Colts Deflate

.. 1 1*^ ' Harmu. om of the groat mc
second querler, James powerful Coehonu BuDdop le«,iad hnsamn hi the Natknel
took ■ pass from quer-'weekend and lost, 394. iLeegue witk ths Chlcep Dita

Brooklyo Dodpre, “land
ikad

CATAir •« MS Da«M Nttnr NAcI. AaS a MA«r A* NHt
tmsnce  % u  s »n i»

AAMW4 to IAa SaUNI HAA M 7 toto 
A*

IS ACTA
A* tACttoA 43.

TNfNCS N. IS A4Nr*A( B  ̂ .AAtaAM to toA lAlt Maa 
, V 'III as toA« to A AA—
M A *4 «AW Naa a« U 1 M— ' Na M. 'tor

1IS14I.
Ma only other Mg league 

maneprtel oppoftualty la 1M7, 
He was acqulrad by Pltte- 

burgh In a multl-piayw swap 
with the Boston Braves that 

Ms partial maena 
the Pirates vroand up 

in a aevaath place tla 
Hemuui. a Red Sox coach 

IIP , takea ever a
SWEETW ATER -  Big Spring big period 

Runnels Junior High suffered a en ysrde out 
double disaster h e r e  ThuiT- taro pobits oa

pbig w 
lit. The

over from sev-1 The Runnels nbith wMch has ftakked deep hi the 
dlvWon for atx straipM

stifl ta the f i r s t  
Sweetarater recovered a Year-

day night, lostag taro football 
pmes to Sarcetwater's Colts.

-n ftm irMi ------ 1 Thu fT«d« YesrUnp Ung fumble ea tha kkheff aad
s. u T im m f m m m fm  i - 'M i t .  0 4 .  Sureetareter ptcktng o f f  d rove  S i yards  la aix p U p  to 

*m 7  o t t o . T I  Y a a r t l i «  a a r ta li to get 0 0  the te lly .
scoreboard twlM. Seaatwatar maaapd its third

la bIbUi pada play, gareet- touchdowa hi tha eaeoad parted 
watar^ marghi of victory ws.a whea ywde la 19
164. ipUya, gattlag tha aeora w  a 19-

la tha a i ^  pade p . the yard pam.
Colts couatM aritĥ about N  sec-i Ruaaela powered ta way u  
ends M l tai the first half on wi|fw ee iareotweter’s ftvo la the 
biteroepUoa end a ninback of, foerth quarter bet could not get

Colts added now have a 14 aron-loet recordjynnn aad la bow la eMdh plaoi
ere — loarest under the Dirae dee-
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M.7 4aa« to a 
I— Al aalN OlanA A—r

nUTT iS aytto*^ a'A—— W..
—ralW to IAa SautA Maa tf SaettoA 43.
■ I  7 toat to a pa—  tor Nw N.W. carmr totoa— A
a* taM OlAAw AStor 14 acra (ract a— . m /  to— lo an '  ........
a carftor af lAta Iracl; > Tlw laWNtoMNNl  AA

TMSNCS t  1$ ^ A t a  8  mtoatoa r ,, AArtlwMaSrtaanNtoyVla) 
p y ial to »Aa Saaf f — — ^

S 'a i V  jt :-  x i\  s s r i
ftoAto. w . 'c a  V- - ^  A af lArttoA 41,

m , HAAAra CauAfy Oa— Hacar—. a— \_OY NQSINVOM. la a«toa—
•  carAar af tola Iraali l iraii IS— —i MfA (1 “

TMENCf N 11 —fA M  H AHAUfaa W w— ■ _
to Nto EaN ua# at (aaftoA 43,

417 4 toaf to a pa—  tor lAa tf m ctrAarl If i m  cltoto— It .. 
af aaW A. L. Moart !.• acra tract a— a ntf—y pay« attor —ta at 
cantor At lAto tract; , it towtl — ratvnt— —aarv—

TMENCe S. 74 <aAraw 8  mA—  W.. WItncaa 
paraltol to tAt SaatA Maa at Saett— 43, OiatrM '
M  7 faat ta a pa— tor tAa S B. camariOiv—
at Nto I.E acrt tract caavay— to M. N.,Cavrt

N»1,
—  Sat— Ma»tmPar 8 . ’ Caunty, Ta«at,

r r s r t a ! ; ; ' ' ^
W a ^ ty  SW cantor at lAtt tract;,

THENCf N. IS —graat 8  mtowtat W.,, 
pariaiat ta ttw Naat New at Saettoa 43.1 
044 toat to a to In. I N. tor a camarat ttttt tract;

THENCe N. 17 NaprAta 41 mto—ai W. 
S74 toat to a to M. l.N. tor a camar 
af lAla tract;

taa M, Narn Cai, Clark af ttto’-stn?; Bsninsr-J-a
at aftWa in Sto IpriAA, ttoaiara 

ra«at, lAto. Nto 3—1 Say

COS_____
CMrk at ttto Drttrtct

graders
Yawkey's

lYSTKTtCS

•veTWYici

lacroM.

SCS-
' P̂ Sdtf

tkird quartc 
la the fourth.

er was score- 
•weetwster 

■oared twice la tha fbial three 
mbiutes of activity.

The game's e e< ^  telly oo 
uurred oo a rnabeck of M

L O W V R  
H A L F

9 A P B T Y  C H B C K

Erde fallowing biterceptloa of a 
mnels pass.
Big Sprbig ru  three plays

foDowfaig the Uckeff end punk 
id That wu a misteke. Thq

ball and ret 
pay dirt 

Rl

sifura m u took the 
urned It M yards to

I l f  SpriQi had w  edge In 
gromd gain! but could not com
plete a pass.

b  the secoad gaiM, Sweet
water counted on a •9-yerd 
drive in eevm plays ta- the open-

Tangle Tonight

Itoaar* Cai—y. 
M— Htta. ttto 1—t M  
A.O. IM4.

M NSNN COX

NEW YORK (AP) -  After 
atj years of livbig on television 

moaey, boxing will try to make 
c*w«|B oQ jis  own tooifht at Madi

son Square Garam urlth a 
heavyweight ma t c h  betireen

Clark at,tH 09*71# «IWt Doug JQQM Of NfW Yoit SOd 
fcTToASnK&iiKrbMrty lOeorga Chnvelo of Toronto.

ENCO
oe a

P re ttn tt

Southwsat Conference Football
TIXA S UNIVERSITY

Ve.

ARMY
From Auetiiiy Tw ee

SATURDAY, 7:15 P.M.

1490
On Yotir Dial

A f Gi i ^yea r
fy r.r-fV f

GOODYEAR
l e n i e e  M are  

aMfl AM 4407

St. Lou is Y ? , W eabbigton I I  —  
C ard inals cU dU ng o e  C harley  
Johneoa’ s p a eu a  aad  J im  Bak- 
k M ’e fW d  goa ls

Su FraaclecQ 17. Chicago 14| 
the bettered— An upset for 

Bears. ellUBears, aUU PogB ' Mwr \ 
bom bia g ia BaltlinQre. N ot • 
G o o n e  u a lM ' toklp-lasbing

a fte r  that 
N ot evea

_ cu
cure tha actwa and dbIm  of 
Larry Monis, Mika I^le. Joa 
Fortuuto aad BUI George.

N ew  Y o c t  14, DetroM 1 1 -  A  
battle  o f  tw o proud d a fen itve  
u a ta  F a vo red  u on a , im arU n g  
u n d p  pubHctmd flaea aad  da- 
faat b y  Fackars. flgn re  to bn 
tough t(tough to handle

LIVE A LITUE! 
CUT HIGH CAR 

PAYMENTS 
FAST!

Don't let car paym«sti thll Wl
too hi|ti kMp you from tnipy- 

. Thkiog other things is life, 
aosidn’t hive been a problen 
it you'd gotten an LI.C. Auto 
Loan in ths hrit placs. Never- 
thcleii, «e ess Hill kelp you. 
Just de thii:

RAF It  U C .

R-AF at SJX. msaas 
M s Psyniaak. Lain Spseki- 
Ml vHIh yean e( 
iniasndne...snd
...csri liks yean can 
yoar psynwnts fast and set m 
a ripayiaent achsduia bedfet- 

isIMM 
car relneaoid at

pjkanad to M you Iks i 
Nsvi yier i
U C (^ .

m eeu TDM 
Bl^^NtM

SOVTHWCSTCKN 
WVUTMCNT 

^ COMPANY

LET US TREAT YOUR SEED
WITH

^OHoqm 
IHL V A P O A  A C T I O N

S E E D  T R E A T M E N T

Wby risk disnasa damage that can causa poor, profit 
robbing abode? Lat ui dalint and treat your atnd with 
Partogan-the world's moat proven control of cotton seed
ling diaaaiat. Co«t ia low...profit bigl

Fw B ettR e$u lt$ ...C itu M  treMtyour aeed with

3\mog9i(
THE BEST CROP INSURANCE YOU CAN BUY!

Western Seed Delinter
ANDREWS HIGHWAY 

Phont AM 3^751

DIFFERENCE V

t a b

• e

1$ W H A T IT  COSTS TO  TRADE!
^  j J a n A Y S  l e s s  a t  c h e v y  CENTER!
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Host Loraine Tonight'
I V  Staitaa Baffalmt. Moe af wAmb are
pletared above, aeek tbelr lecead vletery of 
lie  year tbla evcaiae tai aa I  o’clock giuBe 
^  Loralae. The Bafts, coached by BIU 
MBaai, have beatca Roocoe aad lost to Big

Lake aad Coahoau. Froai the left, itaadlag, 
they are Steve MUaai, Richard Jeaea, Lar
ry White, AOea Sprlagcr aad Robert Rotea. 
luMellag, Batch R o b i^  PhllUp Payae aad 
Mike Ran.

Bubbly Stuff Still 
Uncorked By Berra

By Boa t

That IttUe old champsgi 
taster, Yogi Berra. ^  la 
maa^mlatlng numbers today 
after the New York Yankees’ 
pennant expreu ran afoul of 
the DoCrolt Tigers.

Bom, who has become ac
customed to the taste of that

bubbly stuff almost every (all la 
his 17 vears as a Yankee, wu 
aU ready (Or his annual sip after 
New Y «ic  swept two (Tom De
troit Wednesday, reducing their 
magic number to two.

But the Tigers turned right 
around and knocked off the 
Bombers 4-2 and S-2 Thursday 
delaying the clinching of New

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tofnmy Hoit

One of the District ^AAAA coaches conferred last wedt 
with the Sayder staff oa methods of stopplBg Big Spring-

the Tlgm  in ^  aboutHis advice proved sage, since 
what to expect of the Staers oa off( 
trato their defenses.

Such infonnatlon Is freely 
aa shea district dub 
conchas’ ties are

tab against a team m one’s 
usually stronger than that

and knew how to pens-

to benefit 
The

Big Sprh^ Jack Ii 
lege agatast wm

wB start far Texas Western Cal- 
cat Texas Stale In Caayea at 7:SI pja. Satar- 

at in  asaais, wBI V  the second aauUeat Itaemsa 
M  by the Wacrs.
Only strsag end Chack Raghes, whs weighs 171, wM ael 
k as marb welghi as Irsaa.
When Texas Westera beat West Texas last year, 1S4, R 
had the fWM ttaw sae af Joe KerbeTs West Texu tsaav

DeopMs what the programs may say, Odessa's four-man Una 
hi hs defensive aUgameat weighs aa average of 221 pounds per
man. Hat's ta ger than many coOsge teanw 

Odessa is Big Spring's new opponent 
bore for a game a week from to n ^ .

Hw Bronchos come

Sam Baugh says the Ualverstty of Talsa probably has more
pro prospects than any other college team in the aaUoa.

• • • •
Nothtaf Is toe good for the Jockeys at Sunland Part, which 

opens Ns ftth season this weekend.
Hw management has Installed an ISM e outtinx greea nextI  m m  l u a u f l K m a m a a  w tm m  m iw a m a a e  u  mea n w  e e w w

to the rtdars' quarters. Many of the Jockeys are avid golfers.
H e  ffanlsnil Jockey Rom  Is equipped wNh lockers, snack 

bar. steam room, massage tablm and a masseur. bllUard taUes

York’s 2Mh pennant at least 
another day. If the Yankees 
whip Cleveland and Kansas City 
takes Chicago, Yogi can whoo 
it up again. But Berra Isa 
depeiidiag on the A’s.

Two Yankee victories in the 
three-game set with the Indians 
win end all the meculatloa and 
that’s what Yogi w shoottag for 
The runners-up aren't dropping 
by the wayside themsdves as 
evldanced Balttmore’s 2-4 

of Washlngtoa ‘Hara- 
daywhkh knot tne Ortotas’ 
chance to tta ainve. So, figures 
Berra, the beat wav to wrap tt 
up Is for the Yankees to 
two.

Of courm if the Athletics care 
to cooperate by knocking off 
Chicago or Detrott happens to 
top Baltimore tonight. Yogi win 
gladly accept the help.

Tha Tigers weren’t much help 
Thursday, comta| from behind 
In the alnth to puD out the open
er against rookie Mel Stottla- 
myre and then getting a six- 
hitter from rookie Donnie Me 
Lain to win the nightcap.

the Senators fW Baltimore 
In other Americas League 

mmes, Dick Radati made hh 
nth appearance and chaBmd up 
his 2Sth save as Boston dropped 
Clevelaiid 4-2, aad Kansas aty 
fot a Uth-htniag homer from 
rookie Larry Stahl to whip 
nesota M .

Stottlonyre nursed a M  lead 
through eight hmlM of the 
opener aganwt the ligers. Bat 
Detroit loaded the bases in the 
ninth and Gates Brown's stagle 
knocked in the tying aad lead 

Don Wert's sacrifice fly 
Nber as Mickey 

picked up his Uth victo
ry-

produced 
LoUch pic

AREA FOOTBALL
quarters.

•  W W W

H e Natlooal taague Is considered a much better leagne than 
tha Amsrlcaa league by the baaebaU crowd.

One of the reasons M the balanced races the ancuM old 
ckciR invariably has. la the past M yean, the Natloaal league 
chaamloa has failod to repeat 21 thnea. Only thieo times has tt
bom done in tha last M yean.• • • •

rale he’s gslng. Jekany Raghes wB 
In BM Spring Rlgh

R ha caatinoes at the 
ene as ewe of tha I

Don Robbins, the local high school football coach, thin] 
Coahoma has soma of tbs flnsst material among Claas A taan 
hi the state.

Now that the Bulldogs have had their confidence bouyed by 
new coach SpBe Dykas, Robbias reasons they could go a tong 
way in the pUyoffs.

Dykas, of course, hu Us mind only on the conference race 
The BuDdm aUU have three of their biggest hurdles dead ahe^ 
in Rotaa. Merkel aad Aapermont aad tt would be unwise (Or the
boys to think of anything else.'  • • • •

Not a solitary football stadlnm la tha Big Eight Conference 
is equ îped for ni^-tlmo plajN______________________ __

HaraNK m tlanWr

•anWrMN L
Lai’Wm 0 ttmmmms

SfOM
MNw m StarWw CSV 
Cv Wm CSV 0  OaSwta

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Big Spring (Tsxos) Harold, Friday, October 2, 1964

'Dogs Seek 
Fourth Win
COAHOMA — Many Coahoma 

residents, their imagination 
fired by the success their high 
school football team has 
achieved to date, hit the road 
this evening for Roby where 
their Bulldogs open District S-A 
play at 7:20 against the in-and- 
out Roby Lions. - 

Coahoma is heavily favored in 
the contest but coach Spike 
Dykes isn’t taking the game 
lightly. He knows Roby can be 
rough at home and his scouts 
tell him that the Lions showed 
a lot of Improvement in beating 
Loraine recentlv, IM .

Coahoma holds three victories 
in as many starts, h a v i n g  
knocked off Rankin, 24-12; Stan
ton, 26-7; and the Big Spring B 
so i^ . 264, in that order.

Roby was mauled madly In 
its opening test by Spur, 32-0, 
but subsequent developments 
show that Spur again ^  a 
powerhouse.

Coahonu win again lean 
heav^ upon the quarter- 
backing ability of Dwayne Allen 
and MarshaU WUliams, the out- 
■Ido runnlim ability of aU-stata 
candidate Eddie McHugh and 
the ranunlng fuUback, T o n y  
Butlar.

The Bulldogs also boast a 
hard-hitting Une, which has

been giving tq> yardage 
less reluctance in ea^

Coahoma wiU play its next 
home game here auinst Roscoe 
a week from to i^ t. All re- 
nuining games on the Bulldogs 
schedule get under way at 7:20 
p.m.

Tlie Bulldcgs came out of the 
Spring game in good |Aysi- 

cai condition, outside of a few 
8<ne muscles, and Dykes will be 
able to fleU his regular lineup.

Buffaloes Play 
'Dogs Saturday
FORSAN -  Originally booked 

to host Smyer tonight, the For- 
san B u ffa lo wiU Instead en
gage the Coahoma High School 
reserves in an 11-man contest 
here at 8 o’clock Saturday night

The engagement is one <4 five 
straight 11-man games booked 
for the Buffs by coach Oscar 
Boeker. Forsan ordinarily plays 
eight-num ball.

Against J a va ’s 11-man team 
last week, Forsan lost by a 
score of 274.

Key Backs Hurt 
On Three Teams

By BOB GREEN
AMRtfslRe Sperta Wrtilf

Three of the top college foot
ball games scheduled th& week
end are clouded by the queo- 
tkmabls status of key quarter- 
bucks — RoUle S tk h ^  of 
Army, Roger Staubsch of Navy 
and Jimmy Sidle of Auburn.

SUubach, the INS Heisman 
m r, and Stlchweh 

in  reported ailing from 
ries. but last-rahrate 

Indlcatlais are that both will

die, see of Auburn’s unbsat- 
and seventh-ranked teem, 

has aa lajared shoulder to take 
into aa important Southeastern 
Conference match with Ken
tucky, author of the biggest 
upset of the young season.

The actloa gM  under way 
tonight with three major games 
oa schedule: Clnctaaatl at De
troit, New Mexico at Brigham 
Young and Furman at George 
W ashta^.

omibly the top match oa 
Saturday 8 program has sixth- 
ranked Navy visiting elghth- 
raaksd Mkiugaa. Hw Wolm- 
hMs, one of me top choices in 
the Big Tm . have a powerful 

ound game to throw at the 
Iddies. who build their attack 

around tha malti-taleotad Mr. 
Stsubach.

Army, mfoeeten in two 
games, visits Aastla. Tex., for 
both the Cadsts* first-ever night 
game aad their first encounter 
with Texas, the defending aa- 

al champs, currently top- 
ranked aad unscored oa la two 
starts.i

The mighty Loaghoms, who 
play posmsrion bell aad Just 
p M  tt oat, are two-touchdown 
avorites over Paul DIetsel’s 

three platoon taam. Stlchweh.
gun la the Army attack, was 

in j i^  la a victory over Boston 
lege last week.
labsma, ranked fourth in the 

natloa, aad aa easv winner in 
two starts. Is a top-hsavy favor
ite agalMt Vandcfta at Bir
mingham, Ala., Saturday night.

The Mldwoot has a cornsr on

much of the major acOoa. In 
addition to Navy at Michigan, 
there’s Southern California at 
Michigan State, mtaots at 
Northwestern, Indiana at Ohio 
State, Purdue at Notre Dame 
and Washington at Iowa, the 
latter one of (our pmes sched
uled for regional televtskn cov 
erage.

Hw other TV games are Syra 
use at Hohr Cross, the top 
;ame la the East, Arkansas at 
'exas Christian la a Southwest 

Conference battle, aad Colorado 
State U. at Air Forca.

Southern Cal, the No. 2 team 
in the natloa. Is a one-touch
down favorite over a Mkhlgu 
State team that will be trying to 
rebound from aa npeet; third- 
ranked lUtnots could have its 
hands full in Northwestern pass
ing ace Tom Myers, a game 
that could have a nuijor bnring 
oa the Big Ton outcome; Ohio 
State, ranked fifth la the natloa 

a brute 
y favoredground tame, 

over lamaaa.

For AB 
Pendereea Pkg. Store 

SKivŝ H aeeu

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO

U tl Greet 
Dial AM 44in

JUNIOR LIAOUl

B O t/ ^ U / U G

H A R TS  OCT. S 
cell 4-74B4 

Bowl A  Rawta

MWM •••••••

Partnership Tourney Is 
Scheduled Here Oct. 24
E n ^  U 

ry Chib's Partners^ G o l f  
tournament, whicb will be held 
over M boles Oct. 24-21, wifl be 
Umtted to 48 teams or N  play-

Entry fee wiU be |2i a player 
or 640 a team. F lM t winners 
wB earn |B anch m ^  mer
chandise, limner sup ^  each 
aad coneolatloa round wtnaers 
IB  each.

Eurh (Bgiit win be Umtted to 
eight teams or 16 players and 
tveryoae In the area Is eUgibto 
to taka pert. No haedicaps wOl 
be and aad players can meet 
their own partners.

H o n  desiring to take part 
shoald fst In toach with Jerry 
Gran, club pro, n  soon n  poe- 
idbta. nayns c a  enter anr 
thM bet wen now and Oct. 22.

H ii wB bo the third big tour 
—f i i i t  laid at the dab ttBi

year and shapes up as one of 
the biggest the club has ever 

id.
Golfing conditions wB Ukdy 

be deUfptfnl this time of year 
and the conm is now hi excel- 
lent shape, according to Green 

Winners wiU be determined on 
n low baU basis.

BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

90mm (4W 0  »eN>—Otwe. mmmm
ta, mt s. mmrnrn. swnmM .au.

SWItwwn, B.
H S T I O M L  I 

• m  ai

AN League

M M JH M 
■  «  JM HI  i; £  r

___w
..... w If .n  .... «  «  JW

cwy_......p jw _aw
O0T0I *4, wSTy*?  M 
OMtan 4, Clevemw t  Kmmm City L m rnm0m 4 tt V
O 0f fWIIN KtlydMUO:.

Oi»U»W UotSS nM*V Mv V«rft
(Sere >M). MW<tD0rm  (Smarmu M) 0  SlWtini i 
(IMMrtt n-7). 00*Kormm aty l%o000  M Kr 

at CMov (etMTT* IM m0 P
mm. t . tM 00».LM lmo0n  tmwtfw It-WI 0  tUmm- 
wm (Ka0

emu
St. Lbb̂  •••••••#

.......9  Si M  H

____ :n::: S S sLM AmllM.... 71 SI .Wl 14SSm m .........ai ■  aw §
mmm Y*r* B l^ * l  U
MitKouiM*

aSSrt nm 0 o
(OTmI* it-A. 0 0 *  

hom*m U3m0m aW 0  LM

WIN A
PHILCO

 ̂V
-I '• '

PHILCO
TV

purchas0 nscsssary
jingles write

and register for i»r
f t re H O tiR  ^

PRIZE

One Pockoge Of 
HoufckoM Light Bulbs 

A $1.50 VolutIFREE
•  t  40.WMI (.M m •  1 7S-WM (v lb . •  1 lOO-WtH ( d U

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A FIRESTONE

iB J U U L E jU IJ D S T IIf f in
SIO?, Fridoy, Soturdoy Only!

^BAD^
BRAKES
Can make your car 
pull left or right 
when you stop.
Correct this dangerous
condition NO\/V! ____ n_n :

nD oo oQ , a n o  i 

In in gs  flnd dkuns*

FAM O US M AKE 
O o m e in fc r s / M E r  M iT B r r  C M B C r %  BM JTERCS 

bn iopn jfow  sta rt you r V acation  T rt>  r  A S L O IV A S ..M
$ 8 4 4

firesfone De Luxe Champion
Whitewalls NEW TREADS
4  St 49^^

Ptat tax and 4

as shewn at cenpetHlvfly priced at DnIers aad el

-FIRESTONE STORES
SQ7 1. 3rd Tam Simpeow, Menagar AM 4-5364
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KICKS, Cl*S£Sn 
ISAKl S5NPS T «  ' 

MMmSS FlYWe TriRU 
KITCmH POOR.

1*1 \ \ l  I s
4 b d . Y ia s . THE CRASH of IREAKtNa 6USS., 
ANO NO ONI SHMS TO L irr AN EVtlROW

iN o iu n /  ;>>

P E A R  K (M £ S ,

I  c(i^£ advice
c o c o m n w t m e p a p e /?.

I  FB6L TXATI OOLD 
U56 OF roOR 

A P V i c e  M V ^ f iL F .

I  OW'TfCtWm.rtOiVfeVER,
F > C A C T L / W H A T ir  l$ T ^ (A T

r u/Awr TO A5fc Voa

J05T 6BVPME 
SOME APVIC£.

DBA

SHOPPING.*

, L'hat'e the bt3 
.. idea-taring ng 
^  tnat ng doan 
“  here at rush 

hotr.̂
<  "

umi 
THOUeU-HV 
c A s h r e r r
TH « m rm

T 0  9 O U

/7>C

VOU PROMIMD 7 -I 
Me vout> Niviii PondOT. 
UCeTHACr SIAM

f j *  r. -JW

L O O K , N A N C y —  
C A N  you D O

RUTH.HONty..l5HOOlfi#rr , 
tm  BUN ouisry mtn you. 

, tWMWmiOOIfT OiBlUVE 
La MONOUFUl MFEIKC >OUL

WB WERE
BOTH T1R£0,y

HAAf

T O L I^ O  
OJT lOOKXIMSKT AND , 
BO TO THE TALL BMML*! 
~rrs ONur »5 A coupic- 
and we HAVtNl OANao, 
TOGOIttlt. W C E -

■HME FIWT PUCE,r 
HAVE NOTHING REMOTEIY 
KBCAABUNGAN EVENING 
GOWN.'~IN THE SECOND 

PlAff WE CANT

".5 2

([ILllXiilJi

BUTirULTAKE ] NOTHING J VO'IS S  AnEWOTWCSC 
AMlAACLETOy OP ^  A T T E E T H  BACK IN?

•t h e  B EA Sn ES* s in g in g .? ] 
W E. M O ST R EIN FO R C E  
THE SOUNDPROOF! N6J

OAG>A^OOO<*X J U S T  l o s t  
O U T  ON A  

TH O o SA N O - OOUUAR 
O S A L

i o « p n 3 a r B 5 3 i
W M S N S V B R  1  
H A W . S A O  
U K S T H A T  

I  J U S T
w h i s t l e

1 ]’^  V W L i^  s t A S t

C U T T IN G  VO UR 
piflf/ S T A im i s t t  

V  TOM ORRO W

P 0 N N V -- I% A

S U T  N O T H iN a  
C O M S S  O U T

I R O W O i N O  A N Y T H I N G

EXPeHSE5...BUT 
THATSAO/

/^NWQNLVCONCaW 
AT THE KAOeyENTn, ^  HULATUNC/X 

APmecMTE voiM cawMr̂

m t

i x

vesioa
eUtSANTCaMM 

NOKTY

VVEHAVENTBEENABUI 
TDOrraPtCIALOUTY

EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

AT TEAK ISDO m iC U I
Bia TRADI-INSI

NIAR
W AMw KlteM

Geenaleed lerrtee Fer Al Hekei — Reel deeaen,
Ne CAN MAO TOUB CLEANER RUN 1 ^  
NEW -  OR BETTERt

DID ve err 
A a T M 'S T U M P S  
BLOWCD OFFVORi 
PROPITTV, L0N20?,

I  « O r  ONE M O RE  
T O  BEAST. S N O f fV  - 

BUT X  R U N O U T  
O F  D YN AM ITE  

S T IC K S

I  CAATT TMATB
HELPVENONB WHAT 
I  AIN'T 60r VOU

NO DYNAMITE, THINK!!

>OU »MMNT SOIMP A IWNS.' 
mX PONT WAirr TO ML10MOM 
WITH A nMOMW ON eOMV/

w r n
LATW, COOK*. 
IS  TMfRE ANV 
WAV VOU 
CAN SPEED 
UP CHOW?

1(X

RULES

E o u s e s

H e
1211 Main

New 3 .eeMVrfM fOOfVt.
kminIv' tM
WHY RENT lumlilMR,
MlMd y ^ .  
manth, lOH) 
LARGE S r

1

COUNTRY 
rMiTi UrIA 
■Waft,

COMMERCI 
M«ry. n.

■RICK-l-t, 
#MM« c«rp( 
I  REDROO

■LEOANT- 
4
•it. V«
iRTfca

R.lRRtrt Rodn
Lw(*n« Coll



TONCIF
m '
‘ ABOUT 
: Bnu

lATSVCRV
NOOFVOâ
MSOALI/

LAIN
)Sl
it « f  rnrcQ 
kH 41111

iM I
VM O i^
A M D /

DIARiORN ITOVIt 
ALL MODILS

R. Y. T«t*
1000 Wm I Third

RUL ESTATI

iOUSES FOR SALE

Helen Shelly
U ll Main St. am  41789
NIW S.iEDROOM, W  carp**, lorot
ifiVTVfy w  fnofim.
jWMY MNT—3 loro* roetn«. oempMtIy 
aimWME. radKeralcd IntM̂ out, a««ab 
HiMd yard, picktt t«nea. garoat, (iO 
month, 10M Oollad.
LARGE S rooms, good wotsr wtll, nict 

> *«»'•< tmoll down poymont, RH fnDflln.
COUNTRY EITATE-grIck. living

COMMERCIAL-7S R. fronlogo. Wool 
Hipr. M. »UM. Will bulM town tdn-

•RICK—t-S, oorpolod, droDod, flrwlgro 
dooMo corport, utility, tn Loncotlor. 
SJMMOOM. lorgt living room. W

mEOAMT-low lox^krlcfc, XM tg. R.. 
d^odroomt, hugs don-kitchon. dM. dgi>. 

dcro ~T»osl sot to pggricB i,

Milch Construction Company
Ofliee AM S144I 

NR* . WeekMMi AH U lf l
tm  IMMcra 
Kntwood AddttiM

FOR RENT
i  bedrMn Im im . Kratwwd Addl., large dea, fireplace, 
(eace, air ceadMeaed.

F(MI RENT
flN .II per BIO. S bedroeo  ̂ I  batk, cacloaed garage.

LOW EQUITY
Lfte New -  • Me. Old -  S bedreea, dea, firrplace, M tj 
draped aad carpeted, feace aad aW.

FOR SALE
S bedrooms, eacloaed garage, payments fTS.N mA 

FOR SALE
New three bedroom borne on Rebecca Drive, fally draped 
and carpeted, aO completa with refrigerated air — ready 
to occepy.
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HOME.S AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

Luelllo Collins
R.M.A. •  VA REPOS.

AM Anw 
_____ AM AW13

McDonald-
McCleskey

AM 44m A

Offlca AM 4 H li
Midwest Bldg. f l l  Main
» v ! i ‘ RR5.s«S ia5s.‘ ^ * " '

M* 1 MV9W •  vywrymMî  werme#
^ U tlL L  Aroo -  3 Or., t kgNw. SdR. 
ndt dMng. dsn. Rrsploci, dNRoolhoi,
dildosol sTis 3 ^  3 Mh Sridb dMi« 
room. dsn. oioclrlt Irtfai. oMor tygo 
few Lwnirlous.
MOAR ■A3E-3 Sr-J Mho. dsn, Rrsgl. 
oMctrle khdi. gEAlrriAlL yord tOn^
I OEOROOM — osbsitos siding, storm 
MiSr. eacolloid tondRion twisT
WBLU l^OOCAPEO. voil lHCl. OMW 
htPso-S kowoom ferkk, LArSO rooms.
I OU3jWBS!|. Sy itp iNOS-l on mnm 
lŝ *dô h onto Indng ouô ksro.
CORNER LOT, on RwmoN wtNi t houtoo. 
OROOllonI pô tdRlsn. 3S03E.

MlMMMpWMr PrsCMs # • *  OBAs
4 oor poshing spoet, loncod. WIN NMp 
lOP hooop M door.
■tAUTIMA. ORICR Iwms
tn S nerm. Moot tsr

OPEN HOUSES
Wolson PI. Ktntwood Addition
Offko 3700 U  Junto AM 3-4331

* 3 Bodroomt * 2 Full Ctromic
Botht

* Control H«ot & Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

C U S S IC
HOMES
Buiidors Of The

' on ^
Excoptional 

FIRESIDE HOUSE

Watch For

OPEN HOU^E SOON

Rurol ond Custom 
Built Homes

m m &
>R SOM t

cMtdrsn, MORSaS.

ooooooooson AM

ooooooooo >

6 ^
USk

HOUM im  PoMioytvoMo. 
SduNy two, poymontt

Nova Dean Rhoads
Nsmt W BoNor UMNgs-*

AMMHO SOO Lancaiter
Rsr Mdsfe oorvkt ooR: ____
■btb StaMy ..........  AM LTM

Daaa ..........  AM M4M

ALL FOR |W EQUITY_____

QUALITY HOME A LOCATION
lost f  Woohr rms, sargot. drsgtd liw  
rm # .  ioomsd Ms 31' a ^ S d lm  
esvli Ms Roots. Coosrod ggNs. TRs
Sc. ObM aor stg,

m  SQ m  PUTS . . . .
Ho ctsotng . . . M —moo . . . »  gwno oomors IttMS Hon 3 OWms. I 
Emo. sgwHos groonds. Hooty *cd yd.

DCMAC. COLONIAL BRK . . .
RM U d ^  o iM d t % RH ."'i8 i!r* ‘ * 

g adduMW groonds H mdicA
sot wasa c Mr dPdi.

Sr DEN OR IRD BDRM . . .
I  tddH. Protty hdsM. MOdrs. SOOT
ivtns. VoM lillSh

PARKHILL BEAUTY. $14,500 ..
d H«oH yd didl only Hmo enn gro- 
gocn. iTory rm Is oOovt wm t m sgi 
IHt. btgn SMsh. Pnds 3NL

POSSmiUTIES GALORE . . .
Hvoty g ^  d— os poor sHs A grico 
rongs . . TVh, W ocr^ Rrk. 3 Ocr. . . 

Ofk i  gsr. , . . hrh, f  ner. . . . hrh. 
H gw. a  M ocr*. onlmgro»sd

l « l  8Q' B  A LOT . . .

FOR THE CONSERVATIVE . .

COLLEGE PARK PROP.
jdĝ r̂gjH Rp̂ smdRd

BRK TRIM . . .
Cm. rSSi 'Sl **’

OWNER’S LEAVING . .
MMng in.MI Hr — hrh on
r , *H  en r^ , <

hoowo U buy. 0 ^  wC

BARGAIN -  SR HI . . .
0—Hk Omrmr W. V t RH. HI

No Down Payment
CMag CaM Only.

VA Ropwicitlaat la all pwM 
af Town, campMely re dwa 
aad ready far eceapaaey.

EQUITY SPECIALS 
AMaoM GI Leae -  S bed- 
reoBi, 1 bath, feaced, carpk, 
ahr raaditliiapd. Samll dewa 
— PayaiaHs $11.01.

NEW HOME 
IN KENTWOOD 

$ Btdraeau, $ haUM̂  air 
readtUaaed, fcaced, electric 
baOI-lBt, dtqmeal. daab i c  
carpart, payamaU apprei. 
$11L
LARGER NEW HOMES 
la mgUaad Seatb aad Keat- 

wiM Pr>m $1N Meath

N E l^  iS lIE S
S I r i r i n ,  IH bathe, gar' 
age, ehr, faaee, MM-iat.
pm . $0

Ap-

COMMCTCU U ^ ^ 

SUBURRAN LOTS
M ost h m  v t  W and. enp 
Hwr- esd&enhry ChM Rond

COMMERCIAL SITES:
Ut m Rost nnd

Nw*. tMRMV OP TMRtR NOMR3 CAH Rf
RoweMT Stmt uTTLa OR no
DORM PAVMRMTt IP YOU PAY 
RiMT, VOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN 
NOtnf. TMOR TNR ROUITY Nl 
TOUR PRRMMT NOhib POR A 
CUhTOALOUILT NOMB OP YOUR 
LIKMRl

Parm A Ranch Laaaa 
Open 7 Daya Wcab

U M  L  BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

Sih A Cuel Drive 
AH 4170

■e Pbaae AM I

•m rREAL 

■dUSES FOB S A U '

RIAL ESTATE

BQUITIES 

And RENTALS 
AM 3-3544 AM 3-2521

REAL ESTATE

RENTALS 
Furnished aH IT
■Dmenth. giiHpgld. AggHlOg? m L 
|gr~c6u^^ H p l^ ^ ~ " 
gp?y» ijB*w«?*t2r2SStpSeUBBo Î BG ŴOGMs AMR e^Bs*.

B RENTALS
T i

NICRLV PUIMilSNiO~ir'bsdroom 
ptan, oir condHtonsd. no psts. 
monm, no bills pdd. 1I0t-a Lo Hn. AM ddSdl.
LARCe 3 ROOM, hOlK. bHH ‘pddT^B  
Scurry, upNdrs. AM 3̂ 3>dl sr AM Aiaw.
NEWLY DECORATEO—torgs lurnishod 
3 room—I room stttclwicy opork 
tlls kllctMÔ hath. AM jkllW. _
JOE'S furnished '  Aportmsnts,
Wsst Hlghwoy IQ. coll AM d WH.
LARGE, AIR 

•*. Tub 
Eoit Third,

Tub and
Itlenod, 3 resms. hoNi. 

utimiss pdW.

THREE ROOM tumlshod oparNno^ 
coupits pnly. illls psdd. Coll AM 4-r7W.
FURNISHED UPSTAIRS oportmsnt, noor 
high school and shopping csntsr. Csnlls- 
mon prstenod llw Osnins. AM «.4ShS
3 ROOM FURNiSHEO aportmsnts. prtvolo 
baths, frigidoirts. Bilis potd. Ctoso in. dCS 
Main, AM 4 2333.
------V The (’arlton Hou.se

Furnishsd h Unturnishsd 
3 Bsdroom Aportmonis
2401 MARCY DRI\’K

Coll AM 34IM

HOUSES FOR SALE A-l
FOR SALE: Nt«v J hodrsom brkk. B13 
MNhHr. AM S4I33 dr AM ddON.
TRADE EQUITY In 3 bsdroom, dsn. In

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

•sdrsom homo H guM Porhhiil Ar«o.t Bodroor
pstadwd
rvyyneiwv

SN Waat IStb 
Call AM 4-S32S For InfOrmatJoB
FOR lAta or roni, 3 hsdrssm hooso, 
Hncsd vote. oHoMsd gorogs. AM 3-HW.

R E A L  E S T A T E
105 Permian Bldg. AM 3-46$3 

Lee Hans-AM  45019 
Marie P rice-A M  3-4129 

Mri. Jeff Brown -  AM 4-8$30
TRAOE-TRAOE-TRADEII Trodo yoor 
homo Isr o Hfgsr or smolltr on* OonT 
WON H osll your homo gotors buying, too 

gboul o froOo Hdoy.
ONa OP l ie  BPRINOt PINESTI T— 
iHry horns, srlth only on# smrd H do- 

A o'serHo It . . . FAiULOUS — t bidrm. 
* 3W both. Hrmol dm. dsn w ttrspHco. 

drodm kit, dl the ssiroi. 4400 sg N sddHs 
room Hr Hmlly livtnt. CdN Hr dstdIH.
S3W CAN HANOLEI 1 bsdrm hem# hoor 
auimmea m â mp̂ waa vw—wt, vww
ssmo corpsMng. Good Cdhdltlon. pmH 
Ud.lt.
TNIt OWNIR U Yt MAKt ME AN 
OFFERI MN Ibdrm. oil prtefc homo, 
y o d  R>rouU>out. Csllsgs Pork, gndi

ONE YEAR OLD ERICK HOME on 3 
ocros, 3 bdrm. 3 Hvoty hoths. dsn. Nr» 
ptdco. dbunddnet ot wotsr. snly minutes 
msmHom^d^t orrsofs M Ossirsd, Hoo

CASH TALKS. IMS nsot t bdrm cdn bs 
hdught Hr dMy S4.MI. Hcdtsd In OsRdd 
ten. dd
LOW EQUITY buys this Rtd bricb. I 
b*sn, t bdth, Igt dsn (ommg gtsdmMg 
oMH hd, w tdr, Mco Hncsd ydrd.

CaU HOME For A Homa

N O  N E E D

TO RENT
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  
N O  H O U SE  P A Y M E N T
D U E  m  DEC. 1ST. ___________________ ______

-----  bHcb a-INh dnd 1 ^
Ai3d Then Only $57 50 To $11 59 n d ;;^ T s^ ? "A rM !^ *t£ i‘

FURNISHED

2 Bedrooms, central heat & air, 
washer, carpet. Yard main
tained. No billB paid. $85 per 
month

AM 3-4505 or AM 3 3808
PONDEROSA 

APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. Central 
beat, carpef'. drapes, ntUiUea 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateiia.

blocks from College Park 
S lM pi^ Center.

AM $-019 1429 East

Kentwood
Apartments
1904 East 25th St.

A M  4-5444

JUST COMPLETED 
-READY TO 

OCCUPY
•  One k Two Bedrooraa
•  1^ 4 2 Batha
•  Furnished and Unfurnished
•  Draped A Carpeted
•  Refrigerated Air
•  AD Electric Kitchens
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Washer and Dryers

LO n FOR SALE 
roSr MLii .
cdMor. Wnto or cod Ldurd

A4

Military $54 50 To $58 50 to tem  e sstdt#. n.m com. u ■ iw
“  - ------------ Hot M. I HI Wsst 4ih 3 Rosm ho«

gsss Hr Moo_d y— b— HI. AM A73tt
POR tALR: HtsUr Hwol H4. toct 
mu* sn Boll U * tirooi H Bdgsms 
AddNHn, Mol ootMdi dty hmns. Phono 
AM 4-SM.

ThlB la TOTAL Mo. Paymt

Y ou  Can M o v t In  T od ay

Saa Thaaa FULLY-RENOVAT
ED Homaa Eight Aw^. Oaly A 
Very Few Left. Tney Are 
Owned And Sold By FILt . . . 
With Six Mob. Warranty. It 
Won’t CoBt A Thing To Have A 
Look.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 G R A F A  

Pau l O rgan  R ea l E state 
AM 34271 AM 3430
iaiNo' trawsprrI bd -  i  ~aidHHo
brtch. t nni boRH,̂  gntilHni condt- 
Hon AM *4tm

FARM! k RANCHES A4

Marie Rowlond
10 W. 21st AM t-Tsn

Thebna 
Montgomery
AM 3-2072

~E g: FHA dnd W tttPOl
pwNId TRANWVRMBO-Lfgs.

ElMar 
Bartwra 

AM 4440

M A R Y SUTER
AM 44919

Run froos. J giks ot CoNod SdwdL 
FENCED

.. FOR SALE BY OWNER 
4180 acres divided Into throe 
pastures, two trapa and 0  acraa 
cuklvaUoa. with all net feitcaa 
Two watarlag placea. ample 
storage and net pipe pens aad 
loadlag chutes tai each pastai 
Vb royalty with lease light 4J0 
acroa drawlag 91 0  rental Good 
Improvements with e l e c t r i c  
pump oa good wed with l l j l f  
aalloas s t e r a g a .  Telepboae 
RE A. and mall nine milH 
Booth of Big Spiiag. Texas 27% 
down payment, owner carry 
notas oe balaacc.

AMberst 4 » i l

UNFURNBREO ROUSES 14

3 ■EDROOM SRÎ K. 1 bd*. Htt ot cHb 
St (docs, we*or*Yer connsctlotM. con
trol hsoting, cHoo H boso 1404 OrloH. 

3̂ 2MI, NIghS-AM 4-«344.
3 MPROOM. PLUMSaO tor'  wbshor. 
not RunntIt Agply 1304 RunnsIt. AM
^11_______ _______  ___
1 BEDROOM UNFURNlSHEO-nks ond 
cison. Sfoohor connoettons. stordgs room. 
No Mils gold. Apply l«0t Austin, AM
«* • ._______________________
UNPURNItHEO 4 ROOM! and' bo* at 
103 Lancostsr, low ronl. Coll AM 4SI» 
otHr ♦: «  p ___
m5 5 Irn HOUSI___ ___  unturnishsd. 3 kirg#
bsdroemt nnd snt imoll. Connsctlons tor

Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold, Fridoy, October 2, 1964 5-B
RENTALS

UNFURNBHED HOUiES
S ROOMS, WASHERUconnoctlons. WI1 
Eost 14*. Inguirs 1004 Edit 12*.
LARCE SIX room homo Hr rofd or toH. 
W HO knotty oino khchon. glaisid *  
wosb room. Sri mon*. Mrs. SNwghtor, 
AM 4-MOl
GOOD LOCATION-nks, cHon, 3 bsd
room unturnishsd. 3)03 Mo*. AM S30H.
LARGE 3 story”  locotsd *1 T  RunnSs, 
cell AM 4-MIS or AM 00007.
UNFURNISHib 'OR''wiHnKinilUL lOW 
Johnson, vocont now. Sn w ' 
m  lurnHhod. AM AdOOT. AM

durnWHd.Mour^
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houpo, 130 

woihsr and dryrr. Will comidw furnl*.i EM 13*. Ml mon*. Call AM SSStT.

M IS S IS  S?E‘5 r ,3 ^ % A ^ ? ^  r c U ^ ^opply 4U Oollos.
3 ROOM HOUSE, plonty ot tteroot. wosh- 
sr tonntcllon, nics ktcollon. coll AM 
t-ltSI
UNFURNISHED MODERN 3 room houM. 
tsrvict porch. lUI East 2tsl. AM 3-21U orjlM̂ JSSSt. _  _
3 BBDROOM HtSMET Mr condtilsnsd. Csn̂ 
Irol hsot, tvfKsd. corport, 3101 mon*. 
4314 Porkwoy. AM 3-447̂  S334S.
l4iCE 'iwO bsdroom house, tsncsd yo^ 
nsor Bom. 3l3_Elm Orivŝ Coll 4-WI3.
3'ghDROOM. PENCab yard, ettachsd 
gorogt. SM 1407 Kentucky Way. InquIrt
foot “

csnnoctlont. noot to boso. 1003 Blus 
Mrd. STS. AM AThM. AM 4-WM

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 %
DiaceBBt Oa A l
Fabrics la Stack

Prto yswoiosss PtcR^ dod

O N E ^ Y  SERVICE
“Rddd Work Doosot CooA-lt Pdgo”
AM 24544 019 W. Hwy. R

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

C ANNOUNCEMENTS
7i4

3TATBO CONCLAVa BI g 
Spring Commondory No. 31 
K. T. Monddy, OcHbor It  7:30
1. m. ,

Roy Thomot. E. C.
Horry Mlddtston, Roe.

con.
Mvm.

[m  East 13*.
NICE 3 BFDROOMST̂ 370, wodw 
nsctlons, fsrKSd yord. open. 1401 
^  3-3»A______ _______________
COMFORTABLE 3'Hii5R<>OMS,~tsficod 
|̂|drd.̂  ra|jwtsd living room, MS nton*.

FOR RENT—Esiro loros~3” rocin. uiL 
tumlohsd houM, plumb»d tor washor, 
coromlc INs bo* fo03 NoHn, AM A/704.

STATED MEETNIO
Plolns Lodge No. 5»0 ....
ond AM. every 3nd and i *  
Thursday nights, 7;J0 p.m, 
Visitors yvsiceme.

Corner 3rd A Mom 
R. E. Mllcholl, W M.
T. R. Morris. Sec.

WELL ARRANGED 3 bedroom houst, nice 
loftced yord. coroorl. wirsd tor elecirk 

^cyis ond
yord.
I^ i  locotion 

shofiplttg. 371 mon*. JIM
3 ROOMS. CARAGR, tencod. 433 HJIhMt 
Orive, 3M. Marie RosrRnd. AM 3 23*1,

I. 3. AND 3 BEDROOMS -cHm, desircbk. 
d Hr wotli 
AM 3-313S.

# W  OPH ••• h'vreg.r
pl̂ imbod woNior, corport, tertced. AM

A NICE 3 bsdrodme sn pdvomt
e t, near school, looihsr, lid 

West ■*. Phono AM A4373.
Open.

CLIAN
utIUly rt 
Ing. Agg

3 BEDROOM
THns, t  
AW4

STATED MIETINO •  I f  
Spring LoiHs No. IStl A.fT 
ond AM. Evory 1st and 3rd 
Thursday, 7:33 p.m. Floor 
school. mstructHn or dsgrso 
work tvsry Mondoy, 7:31 p.m. 
Visiters Wetcomo.

H. D Brewor, WJM.
A. J Allen, Soc.

STATED MERTINB BI •  
Spring Chapter No. 173 K.AM. 
Third Thursdoy ooch mon*, 
l:M p.m.

R O. Browdor, N.P. 
Erxrtn Oonlol. See.

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

SPECIAL NOTICES C-l
OOLD BONO SHmps wNh * #  bdO* 
stone tiro deal *  Bla ipkina. JMimM 
jenw. IIBI Orogg. __________
” fo ’ Bi SOLD'aT PUBLIC AUCTION
731# HMowmg hems sylll bo sold dl *o  
Auction House. IIM Idst 3rd, Big Spring. 
Tsvds. sn Tussdoy, October 30. 1*4. At 
7:33 PJW.
OWBWI Rsbort a. Mordwnt, Homihsid

Furnllurf.
Owner; R. R. CdgH, Housshdld Puml- 

lurs dnd attsets.
Owner; Odktoy Oilvor, Household Purnl- 

hirs ond atfoets.
OvAer: Mrs. VIrgMd Cdiwoll. Msuss 

hsM Furntturs.
By—ayront Storogs and TransHr

Byrao Nsot. Oomsr ______
GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRA
TION will rocsivo soatod bids wm  2.0h 

CST, November 3, NS4, Hr * o  
ot 3,114 sowers tost ot othco

pm, 
ieoslr _
spocs sn the strsot level hoor or obovo 
Mroot level tHor ot o bwIMIno. or build
ings lecbted w l* *  * s  city Ibnlts bt big 
SorInB. Tsxos

bnd aw Fbrms, serlH br 
ISM Ssrvics Csntsr. F 
sorco SIrsst, OolHs. 

os. 7SXU. Phana: RIvoriMH «-33SS.
cell eSA fusmsM
101, 1114 &mmorco Shoot, OoNos. To>-

3S7 Colby, 
n. 370.

I 401 AyHord.
si..

B ^  UTH, bum in gysn 

too* Nstoiv
3 34S0._______ __________
3 BROROOM HOUOa. corptt'od. drspsd, 
3 Meebs horn bul InMl district 303 Scur
ry AM 4A304._________ _____
CLRAN 3 ROOM onhirntshed'house ___

To*, ax M4I0_________________
f 6 r  s a l e “ o r  r e n t

2 and S Badroom Homes 
No Down Papient 

Furnished or Uniurnlahcd

C. V . R IO R D A N  & CO. 
210 lU b  PL AM 3401

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

•  WRECKER SERVICE
DAY OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

SHASTA lEORD sales
SOO W. 4fh AM 4-7424

VvAl. THRSa. teur room
NO. PurnHhed end iinhiridMed. 
wllhewt btlis. AM e4IS3 olHr

pm.
RBAL NiCI 3 roam IbrnldMg 

____ A e-ms
cSifiTeTBLY REi 

I eas ■
hly re

___ eflM____________  _
4 ROOM DUPLSX. enhe me#

lerl Metet. S3irseMr*v.

-RdbMS.'̂
Rl RRM. IM^i

Th. ck

"AND AWAY W I GO" 
with Jockia GUaton 

SATURDAY-7:30  P.M# 
CABLE CHANNEL 5

Coll AM 3^302 For A Hookup

tented yorB. 
ly III OdtvM

Big Sprini’a Finest 
D U P LE X E S

2 Bedroom Apertmanta 
I'uralriied or UofurnlUiad 

Air CoudlUoned—Vented Heat- 
Wall-to-wall Carpet— (optional) 
—Fenced Yard, Garage A Stdr-

1507 S YC A M O R E  
AM 4-701

T E L E V I S I O N  S C H E D E L E
KM ID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

s n s ii ’ ‘5 ^ "  a sssv
CABLi  CWAWhI l 4 CABLB CMAMHeL 0 CAStJ CHAWHaL t CABLB CWAIWibl. 0

FRIDAY IVINING
trot SHrm 
tret SHrm

CMAHHBL I 
MIDt-ANO

CABLB CHAWWBL I

(The Match Come 
iThe Match Game [Secret

}term
wOom

iLsrt Mdbe A DeW 
iLet's MoSe A O ^ General Mcidttdt

tNFLRMSREP AFTS._ 
i 'acoRooM uN"A#RfiiHeo

OIL LEASES A4
WILL BUY e« and 

iW w*
thee*, 
tsn »I4 ».

ed and am greductng rep- 
and tmatT bdereet fdma*

POR RENT 
•rkh 3 bdrm 
suburban AC 
I. I  a a 13 «

Vi
100 Lancaster 4 bwm*. 3 bo*, k ana 0 *m».. 

ir o o S !5^omK et» lyH t b*m M

eAelHp.

See thls!l $-2 brick, eatb. loan, 
$113 mo. Bank pavnMats 
A traaalMr only. $401 Mer
rily.

How about this? Carpeted I 
bedrooBM. 101 Oriole 
Paint for down'ptyiMat 
IN  0 0 .

Eaay to own. Larg* $ M -
room, 7$ f t  lot. ckMt to 
OeBad Scb.. smaO down 

, ptyiMBt 0$ E. 17th.

BatoC for down payumt $ 
■ iwlirnnin brick, fencedbedroom 

yard. Pmto. 
Calvin.

170

peeler Add. Custom boOt 1-2 
■ brkk, good water weD, 

large kX-No City Taxes!

An Extra Large 2 bedroom, 
dose to College, $10,50-
90 BMwen.

perntotoriwit — VA A FHA 
— some require nothliM 
down — Come by our of
fice for Uat

■nila One! $-t 
$ Pmta. SweatDon’t MIm

bridt !

DIXON

bill shtppard & co
1417 Wood 6M 4-29W
T H T H u B n K D F

FOR R B T R n U LH

_ dcrt Htt 3 H 0 mnge ham
KENTWOOD
J bdrm bncR ottbLhbd gsragi. ctotHg 
cott, so gaymawts.
commirciAlwmt Mww* A j «  ocm.
LESS than RENT
t berm cargart hoaty patnHd 14JM. 
WHY RINTT
I roam MJia 0 roam IS40b I rgom
bWW. 0 roam M.7Sb
PMA a VA RaPOS. COMR RY

LITE-HOSPITAI^AUTO 
A HOME INSURANCE

COOK & TALBO t
10 Pwmian BMg. AM 4401
OS CAYLOR 0400 Down t Rm B RoRL

Wg|̂ »0« BHO
m t DRIXtL-b40g Doom 3 Rdrm. brtcb 

Hr. 3 botht. no Md.
ONOY-S Bern*, t baths, dsn. 
loHd. Hncsd. SIM Md.

I4W 3VOOO-4 Rm and bom CHss H 
ghsjH. . hr R H * * * . *  • «  0 . . *

MSI CJ3ROL.-3 bWma. t boRH. dm. car- 
pot. drobss. dsuBH aarags. t ie  Ma.

NO down PAYMENT-.VA RBPO'S I  B 
I  aORMS, I a 3 Rallw.

ACRtAee PARMa -RAwotea
MarsM e. Taest Rmsrt J. Cooh

Total ___
3 BEDROOMS wt* 3 room 
tamer Ht, t b*scbs s* Oat 
NHh an asm HrHJM.
cosaplet̂ v 'RadAwe — 
houss. m  mmmareaH AM 
t W pjn. ______
LOW EQWlfV Hr gea-rkHr , . ,
and dm ons BHcR horn dHeibĝ sn 
Ptoca tdwst ^tcod Hr gsHb soH. 
CdN AM 34S31

MO RINTALS 
^  BTOROOMS

SOufttRJkST CORNER 
MPtBOit BwifUtoci 

■0H. AM a«i

R-1

BUY l ik e
na Ml

BR. twor coNags. 3 badrsorrw. 
goho: Hwcod bdcbiard. Aosur 
nmsMb WSmonaL AM ddWI

LU lO dH  A hOABD~

NJar” 3 ^OROOMS. _b g^  mm
Am i4tu 1414 Tuesm Cad

BU YIN G  
OR SELLIN G

VtRV LAROR- 
I loaroat 
sHd amn

an 4 HI*.
yiOROOMS-dewd yard hoar 
S LARM WRNIMteO APARTMRI
GBO0 v̂ Tv fv00B O0 B̂>>X| ww

houss.
Emma .Slaughter ... AM 4-290 
Zelda Rea .............AM 3-3935

Slaught
130 uregg

er
A L D E k S O N  E S T A T E
AM 4-280 
AM 4-044 
AM 4-805

ITIO Scurry 
Juanita Connray 

Dorothy Harland

R E A L  B U Y

Can ui for an appotatmMt to 
this borne In (Allege Part, 

I  bedroom. I  baths. kXs of nice 
carpet and one of the 
fenM  yards In town. This boms 
has been reoentlv redacorated 
$750 and anume wan.

60S E L G IN

Thla is one of the beat buys In 
town I  bedrooms, one bath— 
BonM carpet aad buOt-ia oven 
and rangi. Paint aad flxm for 

payment AND (noalag 
Costa—NO CadH-$0.0 month

$70.00 M O N T H

Located at 1219 Mulberry — I 
bedrooms, one bath—Ready to 

Into now. Fenced bnek- 
yard, new air condltloaer. Hard 
wood floors.

2506 L A R R Y  D R.

No Cash Needed — Paint and 
Fixup for entlro coats. Nice 
oupet, fenced backyard — all

OWNER MOVED Old Of yNda. S 
brkb *710 full Sdutty. 17 yoor boHneo bh 
HOO dl 4Vb ggr aaM, p4 mmr 
aAROAIN-fpW Mr.
shodd*a caatm, grotty t bodraam, brkb 
trim, NHi hd« dM WniBo. 
bdrdwdW IHdrs. WMtfHd gdr 
p if  PULL BiMlTV-dd Wl
NKTcgflro^aoiLT SRICK-J^

sFsCIAL WREKLY rdHt. Oaantbom HM. 
M dw 07. <3 bHcb Odr* bt MM<awy m. 
REDROOM. PRIVATE bd*. ortvdH tn- 
honro. MOO WoHn Cdtl AM I M S
ofAre HOTEL — Rowm by 0^  m 
man* Frso garbing 31* Orogg. hdoo 
Mart*. M y,____________ ____
RrYOMtHe MOTEL-Undw New 
moat. CHm tomtertMH rooms. TV.

' rot* 0740 dM Op. a.

NICELY PURNI3MEO h 
raids sotibnci 1300 La

T i
epOllll Alt6~Mdrd. oHd gMc# ~lb"~Oeb. 

“ NM OolHd._AM AdM.
PVRNISRED APT8. R4
5 boOM FURNISStEO Wbrtmb*. Raw 
tHkd. wa* *  (HsM, sHrsds obavov grt- 
vdtg bd*. parch V4S1 Grsgo ___ __
MICE. OUIET a and I  raam HmtMd 
aswHmanH. narnty di*brdHd. Rt
Ohost. AM »t14b _  _  _  _ _
APAimy|NT FOR bh^d|^p ^
CMSiGb
nT 3 ly purnis^ o I I 
miM. g*H lr*[ hbdt, ah 
advR* dwly. todoha 4M WsW I* . _ _ _
5 M oms. SATtL" dupHa -  wsn Mr- 
nMM Carpal, Wropldcs. raama sr^

4 ROaUS. LtVtNO rdb*. dWSlH. bitm 
ahbBdrtMlUb dM bd*. UMHM paM
VUMPiw. BBO mwkmpa
£ ljT , ATtRACTî M r so rs*h m 
cany, dronot. 0*3 paid, m mIH Soidt
anM̂ Hbd Af MB AAMtolk nanWe. WWW • MM*

nicI lv

t  NKE 3I7IO

rveh, ronnechs 
k sidvt. HI* .  .

0*. Sm 44m______________ __
KlRNlSlE P  BOUXEg B4
'furnished  NOUSI' — B i 3tats~ M  
man*, m b *« F*d Induhs 4dl State
TWO 3 RCk)M hirimhsd boutss Hr rsm 
Sss at f i l  Nor* Nolan. 4M Eobl *M.|
A A ^ A M  _______ _  I
LARet three  room tumkhod hawH.I 
nho. cism bitts oaM Aaohr Wl Lscb ' 
borl 1 4 ^ , AM 4 H 0 7 ._____________
SMAL^FuRN)St4ED hewbO-varv cHon ' 
|bMN̂ ^̂ g4m 173 msn* AM A M * Hr

3 ~ id ^ S  ~M '6~gd*. Rtmlibad'* h w ^  
M  man* «w b ** paid. Lbubt* 44^ 
East 13* AM A477S Apply Ml DbRdA 
3 rAom  9uRNtiMD~hodbO. rpm. f a H  
pmppp._Pm_pp4 IW RON AM A«W*
3 room  FURNIMEO bsobs. MS man*. 
bHH paid HW Psnnii'trdnH AM 44330
4~R0M  HOilto. bd* 4W eah'IdH" I
cldM dUCHlM. bHH pald AM 3AM
FURNISMEO'hDUSEF and dupHnm m 

Benton and West 0 *  1 4 and
X hom l »  H 043 mon*

A:M p * . ______ __
NICBlV  9u9Nt3IW6 3 roomTiaats. bRH 
g iim _M  man* AM A3MA _  _
3 ROOMCtBAT oM cHm  Hrgt cHM. 
woMtsr connar tisn. WMo Whs paid Ar  
Mr ISM Jahnosn. AM A 4 M ____________
NteSL'i’ FURNISHED 3 btdrssm eg*- 
Him cHae * .  MS man*. oMjr PM. 
wta Hbo one sr two cMIdrm LOR AM 
4Adr; or am  am is  tar kay
3 I4 M 6 6 m~ house, wo*  *  chss*. 
Hncsd yard. OH 7* AHo ons M  
raam Rduso. MO Watt 7*  AM AMM

Sfft'

S M  'RocRy a PrHndt 
II Rocky a Pnsndt 
a  artnSHv Roportt

:4S iBrlnbtev Rtportt

6 -^ iŵ "T*aes*Raparts 
a  iintsmaraoi Show 
:4S llwtsmafnat Show7-yy imm
;I3 'Intel

i3

8-M IBsk Msoo 
:I3 IRsO Msoo

liSRr
^  M 'Joe* Poor 
Q  ;I3 Jock Poor 
y  :M |Jkck Poor 
*  M 'J*h Poor

•am fhow. 
'rm Show

KM Iksw
KM Utam

•rues PrktH'

MOOERN. NtCVLY Hmimid. Oh cm- 
dttHnad dupHo. Wa*-m cHkM, Ah 
Fores jarMtMHi pFoMrsd. M l RwmMi,
AM ATB ___
I ROOM RuRNIOHEb

jii7*TTr t e i* t t lZ ffi

;M II

ntsrHtnari

i  wlw totnarg 
Bewttrhqd 
Btwnchsd 
•wrhe's LOW 
Burses Law

n nHiss c=: 111 t s K  
3  IS  la it s c

I PsMam 
I PoKm 
CroiWIe

TbnkMktv
TbnkwOht

rankuMs
TVnkikhi
Nam WsMher
333rd Thbdhs
wshd Tboahs

mmmTSrh 
kHtS OdNH 
P ^  H a«Md 
Prtca H R0d

t x t t s :
irinbHv kspor 
irwklov Bgpsr

•onnv (cl
Benny Id

7Z\\\

TbMMt let 
TaMMM tcl

l‘» F090W$

3

SATURDAY

'WIM aih Hhkarb 
'WiM am Hkkacb 
M. Msatnests (ct
iH. iHdthcoH Id

|un»mar fammAar
waiBW800F 00̂ 0900 

®0BF0̂ W y0T̂ $
>B0>rv W9T%

m lUtoOrgBt

FUtMiSMtD TYYO
W

CdH AM
>3M

pjn
PURNISHEO CLIAN 3 rssm k aom ^  
wdM-ln cMiM. acesM baby, assd He* 
Hm Jwa»yM  WRH. _______________
r lCBLY PURN'iSHEO, (tfil rbdgcnrMsd.

iedrsbm. m  boRa, kdw Ckrpot, bar- 
pari. Nd poH. tM  44M1______

UNFU1N18RD BOUSES

n
8|
jk ■■

n
•  dk '** ip*h*t tht10 -■ ^  :4I iFury
n :0| 'Mdbe Rm ter pad 3by K*d 

III IMaks Rm. Hr 0ia|3kr.

Im loS '

41 XLS 
m kl4

Ou(ck Draw MdOrww 
Qukb Draw MO^mr 

f$̂0000 
M0V00

<'9m9r

Afwito mm
AM 00^ p lipwiBG f
IsnntSMb TumS 
Quhb Ordw McOrww 

Draw Mcer*e

Tho Jrttdns 
Tho Jettant

Linus TTH LHMkdrtsd 
Mnus Tho Lisnbsdrtsd 
LHut The iwdwerted 
LbM Tbs LHAhsartsd
Sky Kmg 
Sky King

psnmtl&r Ihe Msnocs a  t
Make beam Par Daddy §**! Butmy 
bUbt Rdsm Par Oaddv augs BunnyI k : 1:1 liasgaa

SATUftOAY"AFTIRNOON

3 rM m uNFvRNiiMao's n .g r a a ar*
uldMk £***8**

3«

3 ba*«. sHchlc

I  kapROOMt. FLOOR .LntdCS. 
PsneOd, ĝ tshor eennsetten* no 
sdHbi HH ly tam art._____
CLOSR

ra&
tchddH. I  hsdrosm 

II 3 raam. Hi. AM iATfll dr

~M 'te sneo PkttaiT 
I ;lt tOcHncb PktHn 
•M 'laeiTs Opocid)

iposMdW
'Postbati

FUkNiSMEO OAR.Hrfb d
It Mkb

Aea Pfprtmara,
a CMSOH. vontsd

A Wssks.
3 ROOM PURI*l$*teb~ i j iihaid>% dWSSr!i« L .*W JitJW
NiCtLV PURNIIMtD bdbrlmstd, tugry- 
IMng wtvate, ah candHHnsd. idtdtMt 

ipimT la  Qraiig.

Edit
anoktl rent, ail 
d*. AM 44iM.

TTam .
S All*  tmsntl. a i

bedrooms, 2 baths 
01 0 0 .

* ^ ® N T ^  APPRAISALS^ fu rn ish e d  APABTIIENTS 
We Have Lotx of Good Buys! 4  ROOMS
Located In AO Pitta of Town— For Permanent Guests 

At Any Price ^ ^  ^
Rooms from 90 0  

Apnrtmeato from $75.0

iSTTLEI HOTEL
NICILY PURNlkMllb

M. Bm AM 44Bt, Ndph*.

BiD JoluieoB 
AM $410

RANCH OfN MOTEL
Oht a TWd tsdrtd* AM

OMty, WatWy, MssMIe r
410 W. Hwy. 1$

4 1
Today's

FM PROGRAMS
KFNE — Big Spring 

MONDAY -  FRIDAY
7:0 .Sign On 
8:0 Morning Show 
9:0 FaMdon Tipa 
9:0 Morning Show 

19:0 Mid-Morning News 
10:0 Morning Show Cont 
12:0 The New Soimd 
2:0 Music Mattoee 
9:0 News. Market Report 
5:0 Dimer Ctab 
7:0 KFNE M W  Hall 
$:0 Memory Lam m n m ) 

Hawallaa Paradtae 
(Frl.)

1:0 KFNV-PM Concert 
11:0 Lata Bov*
18:0 Sign Off

IPoatkaii
[MonunH m Musk 
Has Down
Imoo D ^
INbo Down 
Inoo Poiim 
|l_ flor Iportmon 
lu iMr idbrimdb

Now Vorb|

katek*l
?^N*Wslt 
Tr*is West
A< Fores and Yds 
Air Fores and You 
Ak P*cs dnd Ydu 
Air Fores and Yo«
NFL Khkotf 
NFL KKbaft 
NFL Rteboft 
NFL Kkbotf
Pkb* TMW 
PIcbM TWib 
Grand OH (Jpry 
Grand ‘

Now York
BllMbll
|ka**i
ioeskdii
BaoMWl
•dSSbdM
G0BBfe0$i

|0wMto«
i0*BWri0

1£U%

Nkk!
Hub

I Ldus Lucy 
I Lava l* y  

WH IpaciM (€3
irts i^ lk l ( «
stbkH lc3 __
stkwi (Cl TCU
ttkkH (cl Ob. 
s(kaH (c) Arbantk
MkaN Id
gtb*l (el

PbMkkd ICl 
Pb*k* i jcl
Pbotkbil (cl 
PbotboM Id
Top phvs
Tkk Part
|anb 3*r Spwtimdn

Amwican ban 
Ydona W*M 
rauni WorW

«4*inss
Modnsi
MMlnss
WHO w*id of Soorn

M
ww* W*M al spam  
Wldo VHrW of SgsrH
WHO Worn'si SpsrH

OH Gory _ _ _  ____________$AYukDAyTyiNINC

t*r  IpgrtimdW 
(nIsrnatHnul
lidtrnatHn* ihowtunel Stsnev 
I mar notional ShowMmtl SHney Burlw

WWb IVsrW sl laarH 
r iurb

fflmsrk?**
lAmerko

ImS h Ifl

Qin essia
“ 3  SSSli!

r9fim
P*tor Woowt* 
woggn Tniia 
Wigan TroM 
Wagon Tram

w

■ A  ;W 'Mows, ' 
1 f l  ;lf NOWS.I V  :M 'Poottba

:9  ITkrasn 
•  a  :(| tTorwn

111 t—■' ■ :4  ITdfMn

' (Wnemabe 
. (̂ ■nwnabo
I News. Wsd*e

PiiWboM Icmeb'd movH 
MovH
iWavH 
MovH 
MovH

Nears. Wsoth* 
IdorH
joebH OHoton
joU h CHdssn
jockH OHOton 
jockH AHkian

Ounsmab#
Ounsmsbo
OummaPa
Ouswnbbs
Nows. Was**. 
Nows. WfkNwr, 
Camara 7 
Comord 7

vst

Now*. W 
Fsatkoil i mitbaarp

'. Mogso Id 
Mr MokbO (d  
Kentucky Jen* 
Kentucky Janss 
MovH

MovH
MovH
MovH
MovH
MovH

gt*«y Burba

Hoatsnonmf

Lowrarrea Wo*
Lmorgnes Walk 
Wwranae wsH
iuwuiHr Olympia 
Summor Olympics
Summor Olympics 
Sumnwr Otympici 
Lsomtan
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ANNOUNCEMINTS C EMfLOYMENT

ran oN A L HELP WANTED, Female

H O L ID A Y  IN N ’S 

“ G U E ST O F T H E  D A Y ’’ 

MONDAYRoy eitn
TUESDAYJotMviy JohonMfi
WEDNESDAYTom Newton
THURSDAYHomor Word
FRIDAYMre. ChorloH* Lontlng

NEED EXTRA MONEY FOR SCHOOL EXPENSES* itort oarnmo tmcnodtotolv Rv tollino Ann du votl Cotmottet. Writ* >07 Wo(t Tth- AM SAXIT botwocn 4:00 1 t 00 p.m.

“Your Mo*t from  Coast to Coost"
East Hwy. 80
MASSAGE—SWEDISH, i*t»AM lASW.

PART TIME McrHory, 10 hours knowlrdgt of lift mwronct hriptul. group insuronrt ovolloRle. retirement plan II desired Charles Benge, AM
WANTED-SOmYone to operate o i-ive- In orKl cote In West Texas. Should be willing to rriorate Good salary plus commission. If interested write Boa B 330 core of The Herald giving age, moritol status. eaperlecKe and references. 
alert lady tor port time posItiiM 

A M  4-44i? l "tb* I* enioyoble and Interesting. Na rsffi Tsu* eaperlertce needed No door todoor sell
Wensen. Appointments 4:004 tiey-AM Min or
BUSINESS OP.

Vibratory. Men. mg Eosily eorn S5 00 hour up. Write 00. Mr Rod box 170. Roscoe. Texas
__ I CARHOP WANTED — GoldenQ Drive-ln 501 West 3rd______ Nugget

YOUR OWN BUSINESS
Profitable, recession proof, A to 1 Rental Equipment store Opwings available Im mediately' FltKmclrsg ovolloble! Complete trainlngl For details. Glen Mercer, A to Z Rentals. 4 IIS Wadsworth Blvd., Wheat Ridge. Colorado.
CAFE AND Drived) tor lease—located In good West Texos city. WrHo Box B-331 core of The Herald.

EXPERIENCED 
W.\ITRESS WANTED

Apply In Person 
MILLER’S PIG STAND

510 East Third
SCRVICC STATION IDC BOIW* #QulpiT>*flf aJL'l D IKAKVmx BSlmdB Further Infermetlen, write Pr.̂ .wlllellg A bCcore of The HeroM. j----- — ------------------
BUSINESS SERVICES E

F-3

WATER HEATERS
M-Yr., G li^  Lteed |
$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

UN West Thkd

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1
PAY CASH, SAVE
#  SHINGLES, Red I I  A N  

Cedar, No. 2, per sq.
e  SHINGLES, Composition,

•5.45210 Lb., 
per sq.

e  SHEETROCK 
4x8x%”  .......

e  SCREEN DOORS |C 
2-Bar, 2.8x6 8 . . . .

e  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron

e  DIMENSION 
2x4-2x6-W.C.Lbr.

e  FIR SHEATHING I T  A  C 
1x12’ ...................  r  o*# J

•1.29

•9.95
•6.95

OUR REAAAINING 1964
BUICKS 

MUST
THESE CARS W ILL BE SOLD A T DEALER'S COST 

BELOW . . . FIRST COM E-FIRST SERVED

WILL CLfAN your garage, cut the. woodt, remove treot, cim-up lobe. Hr- tttnor. am 344H_____
FOR CABINET work and fvmiturt reCur, caH Bob SIseon. AM 44401. 1400 olon.
OORDON*S REFRIGERATION, comtner- clol domeetic We ore Amone apecloi liH. »gi Weet Highway 00 AM 3-4S11
ECONOMY FENCÊ ICempom̂ cedoT’o^ redweed toncoi Quality guoronleed. Coll Cecil Oroko. J01-S3M

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

I. G. HUDSON

Top Soil-Fill Dlrt-Fertillaer- 
CatclBw Sand—Driveway Gravel 

—Asphalt Paving 
AM 4-S142

FEMALESECY — ege to 40, top typist, taper....................................  027S
MALEBOOKKEFPER — 2S4S. heavy bkpng , eiper.......................... MK

And Many Other Jobe
105 Permian Bldg. AM 4-2535

CITY DELIVERY—Haul almost anything Movo turmturt. Rdtod SI cents to U.OO Com am 4-tlW. AM 3-Sm

WANTEO-1 EARBERS. Apply In person or cMI AM etm, E ^'s Borbor Shop-1407 Gregg or IQB4 Wasson Rood.
F4SALKSMEN, AGENTS

e AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x14” , sheet •2.95

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
I.amesa Hwy. HI 3-M12
DOGST^EtsTEfC L̂4

ONE ONLY McEWEN MOTOR (0'64 CADILLAC Sedan deVille 1 IvLW W LIl l^ lv IV Im  W i
%

FOUR-DOOR . . . SEE IT FOR SURE BUICK-CADILLAC
403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

SMALL TYRE Chihuohuas. 4 weeks oM. Stud service. 1M4 Slate. AM 44135.

ARE YOU looking tor dor full imio incamd in good part-time Howord County
TOR SOIL7ctottow Ntod. tortlll*.Ilctto, EiNweuy grotrol. moeonry sand, I powlelMi TX H toB 0̂ ^ Tm •oil rocks, yord recks, bockhoo hire mwnotils. TenOtortoS Roy, AM elJTO.
HARGRAVE REFRIGERATION — fOles; POSITION WANTED, M. F4 and iwYlCd. onyedtero. dnyfbno. W Een- fen Days. AM eStol-NlQkts. AM l
TOR SOIL and fill tond Coll A. L. tsiierty) Henry, at AM 4-IMB, AM 44141
CARHENTav -  TEXTONtNO — Too- fcŷ otwflng ony stoa IM. Coll M

OAY-S RUMRlNG Serytcd. cesepoets, sep- 4tc tanks, droned tanks ctooned ReoootL cbie ISIt Weet 14tt>, AM 4-M̂ ___
FERTILIZER. TOR toR, cotclow and Nil _  _____________________ ___■and, din mdvod. Jkn WlNWms. | wanT TO do typing In my homo. Apply AM 4-an. ____ 40* MrEwon.

I SALES FOSmON wontod. toiuranco < perlmce ond otodT. CMI tW-gSl.
HAL̂ AV house Serve# Enterpnees, men ready to do moft any |eb on d minute's noiire. WW work on hour or month AM 3-4EM, AM 1-lUl.
POSITION WANTED, P. P4
white lady to clean house one time o week Phono AM 4-Xm tor oppetmwnt

■AY^ RUM FINC Sorvlco. ceesdoeh. MR l l j C T B I I ^ n A k l  ^ to n k s  pumped. dItUiinB CeeepodL sop I P O l K W V I I W m  
tic  tank h ^  dug a M 4717B.
CONCRETE WORK. tiouM slobe. toundR Hens, drivewoys. potto*, drtvos. smfls. oirbd end tllo toncos- Bdnnto McOrlstian.

g uitar  INSTRUCTIONS; beginnor and 
odvonred Burton Outtor Sctiow of Musk. 
I ll Main, am  3-S4H. RodHnobto.

FINANCIAL

AM yjsss

WOMAN'S COLUMN

INCOME TAX 8ER\1CE E-6 peksONAL LOANS
aOOtCKEFRINC MRVlCE. Atob bdrvtca. Cad AM 44>tt___________
■ATTEBS E l
HATS CLEANED end Blochod AM 4-fOO 
Cem9 Ml Oii $m  Ano*«w Hl̂ wwy $9 Hot Mpn
PADOrlNG-PAPEIING B-U
FOR fainting, paper honglnq. b^ dtog. taping and tex̂ kto Fred ENH- Op AM sms. Sto7 Scurry Street _
FOR RAIMTING. ppper hpngbig tonint esM D M Mlltor, AM 4A41S 
RaiNTiNQ, taring, textontop. No M too pnofl. Roetonabto. U. A Aooro, >BI 0ut»1en. AM 1-IMB._____________
raOTOGRAPHEBS E-12

■ 4

FORECAST: Cool & Damp
Get that little dog a nice, warm 
sweater from . . .

T H E  P E T  C O R N E R  
At W R IG H T S  

411 Main Downtown, AM 4-8276
beautiful SLACK MASK, matt, Fo- kingwe jwipplii tor toto. CoH AM 4EIM otter S:1D p.m. _____
CHIHUAHUA RURFIES and CMhuotwa and DoctwHund brood dogs tor to AKC rogtetorod. See llbt Wood.

AKC CHIHUAHUAS 
IGUANAS

Monkeys. Altigptei s. Ceotl Mundls, Trop
ical Fisk and Birds.Comptote Lhw Fot SuppHoo

B IL L ’S P E T  S H O P 
^  Mile on Lamesa Highway 

AM 3 3̂33
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

FRENCH PROVINCIAL
Boot ikpt mpnoy cpn buy.
GOING AT 50% OFF

Armetrom LInoloum. r  A IT WWIkd.
Chest-of Orowori ....................  ff.tS up
WAGON WHEIL bunk bods, cat̂ lto

Oopd Eto^iic Rbngab M n 'iiw  V. !•■*$
______________________________________ AuSomatle Woskpr ................ Only SW.to
MILITARY RERSONNEL-Loens II0.I0;***- » «■  .fMiQ** ...................
up Outch Lppp Sorvlco, 3H Runtwlt. dinelto ................................ SW.B

CONVALESCENT HOME. Rd or hoo. Ekpdrlsnrod ooro.
J- 1- UTWR.

li lt

COSMETICS IS
SELL STUDIO Ctrl Cosmotlrs In y< 
osm neltfiboftiood Cell AM 3-8ilt

iLU iiE i's  FINE Coimetlcs AM 4-71H, 
104 Eott 171b. OdMM Moms.

CALL jlM TdwNdi «dwn yep noad a 
morcMI. Pdrtot w ckitoLtwM. etc-, p toorapkdr. AM 4J7S4. AM S4f.ssr^'svr

CHILD CARE 14

RADIO'TV SERVICE E-U
J 0. TV Sorvtte epon y B g S . ^  
to'tO Sorvtc* oPto roukonobto. MR t-lW . 

w e t Srd.__________

_______^AM S ^ ,
•OXER TV f - i r  ^  - - -
T T T S , TtTsemSL ^  

^ ’BCiAL
Llinltad Tlnw Only 
SERVICE CALLS 

IS.OO

WILCOX RADIO A TV
S 4Ni pnd to Orcto Drive

AM 4-7180__________ Big Spring
2-Way Communications 

Salea and Service 
5 to ISO Watts

Rpctory Authorliad On 
General k Jehneen

BABY SIT your hem# Anytimo AM
0- 7141. 487 West SIk___________
CHiiD CARE, my kerne. Peys or eve- 
ntnos AM 3-W04
DEFENDAblE ^ANO 
CPro. IIP4 Wood. AM 41
KM R 04tLDRCN~ 
stay Community. AM 41
•ABVStTTtNO — DAY d T  
kpmo or mtno. AM SaWO._____________
EXRERlENCen c h ild  epro. Mrs tCPN. 
rito test lOto, AM 3-BSI.
BLUHMS NURSERY
1- Stoi 1E7 Eon U6k.
GABY SIT~

Ceuck, mdkn bad ..................
Early Amortcon S-Rc Sadtondl 
iedrodm Suites .......................

t1V«Ofto
UOOiEM-to

H O M E

504 W. 3rd
Furniture

Wa WeaT
AM 34731

kitotk, year 
L AM S4W.

EXRrfilEHCED 
barn* ar mtne. AM S41S4 AM

aAEYSITTINâ jtoar
tXRERlENCEO CHILD care my ben 
anytime, interosted in kaeplng im 

by. MOO Cartton. AM btoto________
WILL KEER cMIdrdk. my kame tot Ayk 
tord. AM 340X1.
c h ild  CARE my home 47 
Mrs Morgon. AM ioitl^__________

LAUNORl” SEiVlCE
RONINC WANfEB̂ IJS miaad 

AM 44JES. 4117 OtopiL
IRONING W A N ftD -n jI  I 
and detixery. AM aMWT
IRONING—tijo MixtoTR. AM 34134 ________
IRONING SKAgTlP. pick «R Wid RUW. AM MOT.

14

KiNGSlZt EEO. SMB: Baby bad SIS; 
MIMI Ckdir, Sid; CbNr« tractor. tW to 
AM 474IB altor 4:»1_________________

GE Combtoiatloa RefHgeratnr, 
Freezer. Late model, 1-^ar
warranty .....................  Ilh.M
GE 11 m. ft  Refrigerator. Real
nice ...............................  |12f.H,
COOLERATOR Refrigerator

..................................... m e
Rebuilt MAYTAG Antonoatk 
Washer, 6-nMN)ths war
ranty ...............................  fSI.H
MAGIC CHEF G u Range 14915
i r  Portable T V ............. 99
Large group of TVs, $10.00 up

Tenna As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARD W ARE

111 Main AM 4-520

HOWARD
JOHNSON
AUTO SALES I
1411 W. 4th AM 34341

MONZA coupe.
t . $21951

CHEVROLET Bis- 
cayne 4-dom:. Au 

matlc transmission. Factor

condiUoned. . .  $1395|
/ ^ l  MERCXmY Colony

wfgi $16951
m e r c u ry  4-door.l 
Above 

average ........
i A f \  CHEVROLET 
I 2-door.

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE CARS & TRUCKS

Six-cylinder

'57

BECAUSE THE '65 MODELS 
ARE OUT IS NO SIGN WE 

WILL NOT MAKE THE SAME 
GOOD DEALS AS ALWAYS!

WE HAVE
'65 DODGES TO  
SELL, and SELL 

THEM W E W ILL!
CHEVROLET S-doorJ 
Stick ahlrt,

completely rebuilt, % cemej 
new
\ i m  ............. $6951
Work Cor Spocioli
/C O  PONTIAC 4-door.

Z  $1251 lUY A '65 DODGE NOW, DRIVE 
A NEW CAR ALL YEAR! I

V IG A R  T V  SE R V IC E  OOMN. wit Odkary.

1612 Avion
CABPET CLEANING E-ll
CARFCT AND Upkototory cHPtoto ra-nnwng. Froa iiMt)tp*ai Miiira Plant, w. M. Braton. AM 3l*to

i_mf

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E4S
LAWN MOWCK rtpotr oftor Mi pjm. pnd POtoBna* idot Httotpoy B-FM IW. AM 4-lU*
EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Male F-1

A M  4-5886 ir o n in g  o o n e- * i to  pw
Qptlat._________________
IRONINO-«1to DOZEN. 
Wd»t CkdTokdd. AM 41da.
IRONING WANTE0-*1^. 
daRdHenead. am  HOT< OTE

SEW INO J4
d ressm akin g  a n d  eRwoMeo*. Raoto
MMen. ttm  FtitoMr. AM MtlS.
ICWINO-MV Mr*. a »

2 Men
Wanted for responsible Bosttion 
with large National Distrlbuthig 
Organization in Big Spring and 
surrounding territory. Some 
mechanical appitnde helpful, but 
not necessary. Car a distlnci 
advantage. If you are avallahie 
immediately, write for persona} 
interview giving name, address 
and phone number to:

Personnel Manager 
2412 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas

alterations, tofirs toto
Altco Rtqg*. AM Stoto H7 to
SewiNO DONB-my k 
ftoi CpNdOd. AM M tot

MISCELLANEOUS 
F R E E

Ceramic Instruction 
Claaaes Each Wednesday 

1:014:66 pm.
Tuesday 7:60-l6:fl p.m.

For Further Infb 
AM 3-2603 1400 Scurry

Joyce'! Ceramics
4-̂ ~* ...

PARMER'S COLUMN
FARM SERVICE 1 4
SALES AND Sorvtco dk Rido Adrmotor ■vsnof fwiw AwrrTwvw wmvrWWWi vm
•tndmllto. Cpr^i OmOH WdM SdrWco. 
Sptidi SpfihEk TdOk tol-SBI.
MITCHELL A RHILLIRS RMtor WgH
CVIfTvEOwrto rWW* noHM 0 ipWCOOfTWo AI9I
4-1077 dr AM )to»7.
M E R C H A N D IS l
BUaDING MATERIALS

Desk A Chair ............... fB-OO;
Early American RecUner |S0-H| 
I Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
.Suite with China ........  $150 00,
S Pc. Maple Dropleaf, Dbihig
Suite .............................  $1M M

Size Gas Range . . . .  $300 
TOGIDAIRE Electric Ran 
EzcMtent Condition . . . .  $100.00|
Many Other Items Of AO Types

PRICED TO MOVE 
S&H G reen  Stam ps

Good HouseLeepk̂

Volkswagen 
Borgoins

1 /X  A  D 1 1 n X t  SUtion 
“  Demon

strator. 50 h.p. engine, 2800 
miles.
I  D e l n x e  Sedan.
■ " Sea blue color, 

radio, beater, whltewaQ tlrei, 
4500 milef
I  /A  9  VOLKSWAGEN 
■■ S e d a n .  Radio, 
beater. 0 ,0 0  actual milea.
1 /C Q  VOLKSWAGEN 

■ S e d a n .  Heater. 
Excellent condition.

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

3114 W. Ir l AM 44Cn

SUPER SAVINGS ON

15 '64 Dodges
AND

4-'64 DEMONSTRATORS
COME lY  NOW FOR A WONDER
FUL RIDE IN THE DODGE FOR '65

REGI5TER FOR THE

FREE '65 DART
Te N  Glvan Away Lecolly Dec. 21w, 1964 

NO OBLIGATION

WE INTEND TO 
INCREASE OUR 

USED CAR STOCK
TO AT LEAST
30 UNITS!

THE ALLOWANCES WE’LL GIVE FOB 
USED CABS WILL BE FAR ABOVE AV
ERAGE. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS 
OFFER, YOirLL GET MORE, WHILE 
WE INCREASE OUR USED CAB STOCK. 
COME BY TODAY!
* A A  DODGE 2-door. Six-cyl., radio, 

heater, large wheel covers, kical 
one-owner, only 3.000 mllei. 47,OM 
miles left on warran- C | Q Q C  
ty of this car. J u a t* F * W W J  

* A A  RAMBLER American 3-door. Stan- 
dard transmission, C l  T O C
radio, heater ...........

/A  9  DODGE ‘40 ’ V4 44oor sedan. Ra- 
dk), beater, automatic tranamlsMon, 
white tires, wheel coven, air con
ditioned, ICH than 17,0(10 ndlea. 
33,00 miles left on C T 1 0 C  
this car’s warranty .

/ VALIANT 3-door hardtop. Standard 
transmissiott, radio, C l  T O C  
heater, air conditioned 

/X |  FORD V4 44oor. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmia- C 1 D O C  
lion. Real nice .......^ I w T ^

/A  A  OLDSMOBILE M oor. Radio, heat- 
er, automatic tranamiasion, power 
steering and brakna, tinted gUaa. 
two-tone pnlnt, factory air con-

JSTk..........$1295
A  DODGE V4 4-door. Radio, heater, 

standard tranamiasion, C f i O C
air conditioned ............J

/X A  DODGE V4 44oor. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, p o  w e r 
Bteerlng,
two-tone paint 
MERCURY

$995
4-door. Radio, heater, 

automatic C H O C
transmlasion ...............^ O T J
CHEVROLET V4 44oor. Radio, 
heater, automatic C C O C  
transniisskin ...............

AND

007 Johnson

• Im |i
AFFLIANCES

MERCHANDISl
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4j
H A LIC aA FTBE CB
461 t o _________________
TRAOIN' FOST-Acroat frpm Stoto Hoipl-

JONES MOTOR CO.
il ■2v5
^  AM >«to

'61 CHEVROLET VtAon
pickup .................... $995

'60 FORD Ranchero....... M9S

Vtor UBitrW

W i WANT THE DEALS, OTHER 
DEALERS TURN DOWN! TRY USI

AM 4-3833
S P E C IA L

2 Used Refrigerators 
Excellent Condition 

139.95

FIRESTONE STORES 
517 E. Srd AM 445M
WITH FUECHASC pf SkM LuMra. rmd 
Etactrlc Corpot Ikowpooir tor okiy 11.00 
pgr ppy. Etg EprtoE Itoitotori.______

T E S T E D , A P P R O V E D  

A n d  G U A R A N T E E D
CMtom linpprMI Lpukdra- 

lilcd cpitoWtk. a  Pay •prrpnl^

KeLyiHATOE r̂ lfarcpp. to dpy ppfttolty •PbP PP PP PP

Rtofigr to toM
WOTINe-

SIRSSTO fra T IR ES—6 w'lonttw to ppy. kp 
t«1 Orpgg. ________________

S P E C IA L S
WHIRLPOOL Automatic e ^ -  

good operating condition
........................................................................ $0.0

MAYTAG automatic washer, 
lots of good service left..  $44.0 
WHIRUKXIL Gas dryer. Ready
to n e ................................. $44.0
FI&IRAIBE electric dryer, 
checked, serviced, ready to 
operate ..........................  $ 0 .0

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware”  

30 Runnels AM 4̂ B21

•0 FORD 44eer. Ahr . $70 
•0 MERCURY 44eer . $05 
•M FORD %4ea pleknp $3K 
•0 MERCURY 44eer . $40 
•54 FORD 34ea track . $01 
•0 CHEVROLET 3-deer $0I|

T. B. ROSE

LONGHORN 
AUTO SALES

430 Wwt Mwy. AM MBIl

M E R C H A H D ll^ ^ ^

AUTOMOBILES

MIMKAL mSTRU.

USED CAR SPECIALS
to CNBVY II Npyg 4to CWktifltol 

mum toto ■ttoto Erto, Ptoitoto
I w coevAie mmm ns ca* cpmp.440664 9FMMBiMf66E60 EmEN
I •»  CH irV IW LgT 4^ #w r. v -c  rnm^

’61 FOMTIAC CPMMn  4 Etor. S rpto
mm tm ................... NM

HOWZE-PRANKUN 
USED CARS 

no E. 4ti AM 4-IMO

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALS rodto pnd TV toM agtob- 
mottl toto PPM*. CPU AM data oRor

TOIAOJQM M4
ton FAN MNCaiCAN traitor. Ttow

B IG  S P R IN G  F U R N IT U R E  

110 Main AM 4-201
Alopto Itotokid kpWb*6 ttolk btoi (prtog* 
pnd mptfrioi .............. tltto

WALNUT BALOWIN Orptot wWk prpkM». 
AM »toto. jpp to »W7 c ii j ltP oWto 6:00.

gPOniNG GOODS
‘to  IFCCIAL *m r rflH . 
ftrlMp idM. ntiw EooU.

M ERCU RY 
JOHNSON
Outboard Moton 

At

S:t0 P.PI.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1
FOR SALt mi W  Mtocbllto Ptotor-
eyevif piTfiCf
Ctly eody Mmf, m  Youne.

AUTO SERVICE M-f
WILLARD BATTEKlKSi

Starter 6  Generator Service 
Reconditioned, Exdi. Badlatan 

$10.0 Up
ROY’S RADIATOR 
k  BATTERY SHOP

a iIR T

MOVE TO U R M 06 ILB  
BOMB ANYW HERE 
O K . REN TALS, lac.

MP7 «■ tkpy. to AM »

M O B ILE  H O M ES

10% EX)WN 
$48.00 Month

aw- 1 1  wioct
l-M  B*drtb»ni

T ra v e l T ra ile rs  
P ick u p  C am pers

$300 Disc.
$ 2 2 .0 0  /^ (p n th

ff0F̂Rl̂6F6 *top 10E$OF0̂$C6 T̂F®ff6F

to- TRiM Oil m  i i i t

D&C SALES

AUTOMORILIS

TRAILERS
MOUSETRAILtn. jriTH  or WiKpi 
candtitorar. todO <1 I p* W. C S
14 mito* PtolkatM Sip IprtoE. n ( '

N E W  1965 C m C K A S H A

MobOe Honw For A Lot Less 
Than They Are Worth. Bnflt By 
The Man Who Has BuUt More 
Mobile Homes Than Any Other 
Person In The World.

Ask Anyone Who Owns One 
If He llilnks He Could Buy 
As Good For So Little In 
Any Other Make.

SEE AND COMPARE -  We 
sen them on reel low down pay
ments with up to 7 yeers to pay. 
A lot of p e o ^  owe a let more 
on one not as good than your to
tal cost

feURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

160 E. Brd Big Spring 
AM 4420 

ntiucK B  M b  i i c r



DEALER'S 
COST SALE!

30 N E W  '64 F d R D  
CARS ond PICKUPS

MUST GO
IF YOU'VE EVER WANTED TO BUY 

A NEW FORD AT DEALER'S COST OR 
BELOW . . . THIS IS YOUR CHANCE!

FALCONS -  FAIRLANES 
GALAXIES -  GALAXIE 500s

I Big Spring (Texas) Htrold, Friday, October 2, 1964 7-B

M

CKASHA

A Lot L m s  
th. Beat By 
Bout More 

I Any Other 
tf.

Owes One
ZoaU Boy 
LttUo la

LBE ~  We 
f  down pey- 
ears to pey. 
a lot more 

baa your to-

ALL THESE CARS ARE NEW AND 
CARRY A FULL NEW CAR WARRANTY

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DIALER

IF YOU HAVE SEEN 
THE '65 FORDS

>r-

You Know Why We Are Over
stocked on USED CARS!

TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO BUY YOUR CAR 
AT A LOW, LOW PRICE!

FORD Custom 4 ^ r  sedaa. Six- FORD Galasie W  2-4oor hard*
''• F  cyUiKier enRlne, standard trails* top . Automatic trsnsmission,

mission, radio, beater, white power steering, iactory air con-
sidewall tires. ditloned, radio, heater, white
It’a like new ,,,,, # l w W  sidewall tires. White exterior

- -  — « « « « .  o 1 . ^  beautiful rad interior.
fo rd  Galaxle *500’ 4-door se*
dan. Cnilse-O-Matlc transmls- mUeaie ..
■loB, Salect'Alr conditioned, ra* id r ii *im ' t-itmu-
dk). heater, white sidewall tires.
Beautiful Rreea exterior with V f
custom matching C O K Q K  SJSiST’
intartor Uoned. Beautiful beige exterior

................  wtth custom interior Ifs  real-
l i t ^  CHEVROLET BInctyne Moor ly a nice S U O K

sedan. Six-cylinder eii|^ , stan- ....... ...........
dard transmission, radio, heat- FALCON 44oor sUtloe wagon,
er. white wall tiree. Solid white O A  six • cylinder engine, sUadard 
exterior wtth custom matching transmlsston, heater, white waU
red Interior, low mileage. It's tires. Solid white exterior wtth
really 4L1TOS custom match^ aU vinyl In-
nice .................. torior. R ^  nice family wag-

FALCON 2-door Hardtop. V-l ? !L tv SI 395
angiae, standard traasmlmion. ’  ...............
3 ^ '•OT* 0 »  OTH IR lA T I  MODIL
CRT WMTRRty iRft. lAK)k St this C AR ! AND PICKUP!

......... $2295 TO CHOOSI PROM

n m u .
SOO W . 44li AM  4J434 SOO W . 4Hi AM  4-7424

W H Y D O N T
TRY POLLARD CHEVROLET

WAS -  IS -  SALE

YOU

1958 CHEVROLET
BclAIr 4AiM •edaa. V4 n«hto. atow iR i
tm nilM iM . akr ceaAMlened.

Was Is
$595 $399

'63

'61

'63

'62

'63

'64

'64

'62

'63

CORVAIR Moaia sport coope. Four-speed 
transmissioa. radio, haater, like new, black

w!S’$1II5............. K $1799
Ft)RD TbundsEtlrd ooupa. Antomatlc trans- 
missioii, radio, haatar, all pewar aad facto
ry ahr coodltioaad. C 9 9 0 0
WAS I2SH.......................B

FORD Fataiane fdoor aadaa. Slx-cyllader 
am ^ , standard tranamMon, air condl-

VOLKSWAGEN I —roof. Four-speed trans- 
mMoa, radio, haatir, whtto watt Uras.

.........» $1277
FORD Oalaxla *Mr 44ocr stdaa. V4 m- 
fine, ataadard traamdaslea, radio, heater, 
white wan that. FtaM Uha C l A d d  
new. WAf f l M ................B  ▼

CHEVROLET H-tai PNkuP* Stx<yllader 
•afbw, ataadard traauniaWoa. A ona-own-

JaTSSi .............. »$1488
CHEVROLET bnpala 44oor itatlOB wagon. 
Factory euacuttve ear. Uha aow wtth new 
car warranty. ClWTrolst't C 9 A T T  
BeM. WAS t m .............. B  /

CHEVROLET El CamBo picinp. V-8 • -  
gine, standard tranamMou, factory air 
conditioned, radio, bettor, whtto waO Uras. 
A near new pidenp wtth aew C 9 A 0 0  
car warranty. WAS IBM, B

PONTIAC Bonneville sport mapa. This one 
has everything. A beauttfHl nurasn finish.
A onwowner car. $2499
FORD Galaxle 4-door sedan 
e n j^ , radio and heater. A 
Bice, clean car. WAS $1895, '

la. Itx-cytlBder

! i$1677

1962 CHEVY II
k io lvp  M u A v t iL iM to iton . Bm i"  i i i a i i y ;

Was It
$995 $888

lBlHHBI3IBIBIiMaiBIBaiBmnlg|p  | 
TRADE FOR A 
TROUBLE-FREE 

USED CAR BEFORE 
WINTER

PONTIAC Catalina 4-door. Power, air. Local! 
oweawnar. *

4 ^ 1  OLDtMOBILE Tl* HalMay asdaa. Poww, air, 
'4  ■ new white tires.

4X |  OL08MOB1LE Dynamic W . Power aad air, 
Bxtra daaa.

WE STILL HAVE A FEW 
NEW '64 OLDSMOBILBS 
AT BARGAIN PRICES, 
ALSO, a DEMOS AT 

GREAT SAVINGS

CHEVY n Nova Mxirt eoupa. Bix-cyltodw 
sagtna, atawdard transmissioa. factory air 
oondtttaaad Try this one tor t t lQ Q Q  
real ecoKimy. WAS $2118, IS

CHEVROLET bnpala Super Spoit coupa. 
This to a BRASS HAT CAB.' Loaded, low 
milaaga. naw car warranty- C ^ ^ O O  
WAS IB M .....................  U

4 ^ 1  CHEVROLET BalAtr 44oor sadan. Radle, 
^  * haatar, power atoertag. air cenditlooed, au

tomatic traasmtotooe. An extra K ^ IQ  
Bice car. WAS H IM .......  IS ^

'62

SONNY SNROYBR -  CALVIN DAVB 
PAT PATmtaON

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOtILI-OMC D fA L IR  

414 I .  Srd AM 44421

I M BBI9I3I5[8fl915SlBlBIBIEIEIEIEllSI

■A S A V i  i o d a y  a

PONTIAC Cataltoa 44oor sedan. Pow « 
staertnf. power brakes, radio, healer, white 
waU tlraa, factory air condlUoned. A local 
one owner eer. C O I f i O
WAS | M I......................  B

V New Pontioc Trade-Ins
m  'A 1  falco n  44oor station wagoa. Standard traae-i 

. n  ^  '  mlssloa, l-cyUnder eoglnt, air condttioaad, ra- 
< y  die, beater, tagfafa rack. ITS NICE.

CHEVROLET Ingiala 44oor aadaa. Factory air] 
$7 V  GoadlUoaad, powar fteeiing. power brahM, aa-

4 X 4  VOLKSWAGEN
traaamtosieo, rVa#», w«
Baanttful md color. Uha new.

Four-sneed 
radio, heater, white wall nrei.

'61
Beautiful red celer. Uhe new, M O O  
low mllMfa. WAS flBI. .. 18

CHEVROLET Btooayna 4<loor ndaa. Sta- 
cyttader «ghM, r a ^  haator. whlto wan 
Urea, air condtUonad. Wa hwow thto car.

S;5{!S...............»$1288

'59
toototlc traaamtotoea. ITS A DOLL.

PONTIAC Star Chtof Vlata. Power 
power brahea, factory ahr condttlonad. 
raitoaie. onwowner cream P ««.

Low]

PONTIAC AC LaMaito ipoft ooupa. Auto- 
■wtle traasmtoston. huehil aaato, vinyl la- 
torior, air oowdMonad. PoMlae's eoononw 
car. Bttra aloe. C 9 0 Q O
WAS IB B ..................... B

PONTIAC Cataltw 44oor aadaa. Automatic 
traaimtorimi, power etaertaf, C 7 ^ 0  
whlto wan Urea. WAS |7« .. IS

FORD Ranchere. Traded hi on a brand 
■ew IBB Otovratot El Camlno.̂  ̂$ 1 4 9

4K O  KARMANN OKU
> dk). haatar, whtto wan 

SHARP.

Founpaad traamlmtoa, ra-
“  to. IT’S REALLY!

PONTIAC 44oor hardtop. AatomaUc traMmto- 
ston, power steering, power brakes, radio, best- 

, A RAR
km, power

er, wiilto waU Urea. A RARGAIN.
4 C 7  MERCURY Moatoray t4oor aadaa 

transmtoskm, radio, heater, good
CEPTIONALY CLFAN LOW MILl

CHARLIE CLANTON
FRANK MABKRBY

Automatic' 
Uras. EX- 

1LEAGE CAR.,

JIM CROOKS]

P0NTIAC.b
WAS IBS

HARLEY-DAVIDSON 
to anyona who can rtdt tt.

Win sen

WAS $4N B $349

POLLARD CHEVROLET

mMOBIVMIO YA^mOATI YOUR M IM IK
•O to I I A M  A -D B R R

M K V I C i  A I V V A Y S  a

IN I  I .  4Hi

P O L L A R D  oK

FIRST IN SM .fS --F IR ST IN SERVICI AM 4-7421

P O L L A K U  oK P O L L A R D  oK P O L L A R D  oK

AUTOMOtILIS M
T i U a S l B i l A E E  i 4

FDR sAle
S GOOD MACK TRUCKS 

4 GRAIN TRAILERS
7 to p i^  from- Would sdl 
trucks sad lease traitoru at 
rMsonable ratee. Haee ptoMy 
of hauling to keep them busy
AM 4-27M. AM 4407.________
wsi cHSviKy rtCKueltoMi ser

~ T

AUTOAdOilLB M

TRUCKi FOB SALE H-(
xm CMSVROLST riCKur. ism 
• r , im*. U N  UwWir 
yvn.

1. XtmX> 
t . AM

t̂ô V̂r* ŵiu Mwr ^
CM*.

«MN,
m am -

j g j a p ^ . “ S » r B 3 5 5

AUroi FOR SALE H-N

M  AU TO M O tILIS M AU TO M O tlLB

g  OTwnwTigiHiTIRPBnrPBHTiRsxVA.. ss mmr
wvto wmtoo-

II pjm ,
mt CHCvMotrf mwmjc u m i S d

•MW.iian.

CW, Sm W

1«M VALIAN T, POOOtl %*Pm. r 4 K |  
~tMMwS trwwimwiiii,

AM t-m t S :« .
NM SLYMOUTM SSLVCOCSE. 4 
Meat r«rv Mlw, Mr, Ml
•r, WW ••m W •*•• . H i  44111

S ' .n u '

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
IS NOW IN

THEIR NEW LOCATION
■n RAMBLER Adoor. C l  1 ft $(

Air condlUoned. Clean..................▼ * * ®  ̂
.........................$285

*» PLYMOUTH Puiir hardtop. $ 7 0 $
A|r C00dttl069d • • «  • e s • e f  e e e e *  • • « * a e e e  S e eH CM̂ T̂itBtha mm- .......$895

' «  PLYMOUTR C Q C
statioB waga .......................... .

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
«*»>« 1607 E. 3rd

*

|r.

UncolK Contisistal
^6 3  ContlnentsI 4 door Sedan

burgundy fintoh with burgundy 
Inu laather Interior. Power

A smart 
gabi gsBU- 

brakaa,
I way saat. power windows. ThrllGtoi turbo 
drive transmission, PoaUvtIy C A K fiC  
Immaculate. Warranty............

4 ^7  COMET4dooraa- 
dan. Big 178 c«- 

ble inch I cylmdir en-NEW '64 
MERCURYS 4  

COMETS 
HUGE 

SAVINGS!
4XX COMET 1-door 

iport coupa. 
.......... iwUto

lino, high performance 
automatic turbo drtva. 
b's tight and eoUd. Take 
a ride la tha champ ta 
tta price claii. Beautiful 
regal turqnetoe finish, 
white top and nyloa wtth 
leathar uphototaim. daap 
pile carpetlnf ..... flMu

Beautiful batgawlth' 
top. Nykm aad toathar 
upholsttotag. Deep pile 
oarpete. New car warran
ty, Poritlvely Uka new.
R u v a a  ................  I l l l i
#XX FORD BoonoUae

vM. IU6J0, iMit.
or. added front bucket 
leat for extra paaMoger. 
Elaborately equipped with 
shelves and fixtures for 
display marchsndisinf. A 
travel showesM. Here's 
a Brest buy for one who 
Mitt on the road. Now
car wairaaty...... $1NS
4 X X  PLYMOUTH Bai-

vedeie 4-door S^ 
dan. V-8 engioe, antomat- 
le traasmfamkm, factory 
air ooBdlUonod. powar  
hrahaa and staertna, poa* 
ttlvely Uke new torn and 

Orant Mvhi0 Itore.

'61

Warraaty
4XB mercury 4 door 

sedan. Economi
cal but snappy 2tto cubic 
inch V4 engliie. High per- 
femwnce automaUc-turbo 
dnvB, pow  ̂ atoerhu. 
hrulMs, Fictory ahr coa- 
dlttonad. Turquoise flutoh 
with matching ttaUier and 
carpet hrtanor hi au- 
tremaly good toeto. Thto 
eer carrieo new eur war- 
rantv. It's a honey IBH 
• A \  MERCURY Men- 

tacuy Cmtoro 4 - 
door Broaaeway 
IJke new, Bhonr 
OUs Jetotar NT Haavtor 
than Chrytlar Newport, 
mofp powerful than Pen- 
Uac Star pilaf. Handsome 
polar white finish wtth 
Dnge DMewi ensnsenod 
Interior. Deep pile car
peting, power eteeriag, 
hrakai aad rear braaaa- 
way wtadowa. Factory air 
eononioaafl, unai ranga 
tnrbo Artra pnfarwtance. 
A ipal padnga. Liberal 
wairaato.......... |N|i

CADIIXAC 44oor 
Sedan. Factory 

a ir  eondttkiaad. power 
stoering. tankw. six way 
mat, powa r  wtadowe, 
smart polar whtto finish. 
Snappy toathar aad nyloa 
intMior. Beautiful to look 
at. mera UnilUni to drive. 
AhMlutaly. spottoH $1711

4X A  COMET 4-door M- 
6an. Fsetory ahr 

coadttkNwd, 170 cn. m.. $• 
cyl. eiMpne. A sharp polar 
white finish with turquoise 
upboletery end farpriing. 
Double nice .........  $M
IK O  PLYMOUTH Bel- 

vedere 4-door ee- 
dan. V-l engtno, automat
ic transmtaskm. A good 
buy....................... $4B

4 K O  MERCURY Mon- 
turey 2-door et- 

daa. V-l enghw. auto
mat i c  transmlBsioa. A 
much better car than the 
priM todieatoi. A real 
buy .....................  im

Bta-
V4

englBe. Itare'i a real bar- 
gaia. Look! good, runs 
good ...................   $M
4K O  IMPERIAL 44oor 

eedan. Factory
""MmOOM, pOW

and tankas, light
^ ____ _ SpottoH to-

toAa and out. flere's per- 
tormance, comfait and 
lota el ear for tha mon- 
ay. Taha a toon at a nice

4M B PLYMOUTH 4- 
door aedaa. b 'l 

solM. Mako a good sec
ond c a r ............... $ai

4M| DODGE to-ten 
pickup. Good tlm. 

runs g ^  a tlttto dsg- 
ly .......   ilH

4 C Q  PLYMOUTH
v O  Ugn M «M .

Iriiiii.'iii .loiii'.N Miiliir (o.
Tou* 1 * ■ tftd ^  u4t O r j l f f  I

G rc tm  '1 '*^  7 »' M  A M  4  S ; S 4

QUALITY IS REMEMBERED, 
LONG AFTER PRICE IS FORGOTTEN

C U V ia iX T  laM lt npac ^oR. AiunUM
V M  traasmlasioa. Real atca ............................ $tlN

4 X 7  FORD FaMback. Standard traasmtorioa. radio.
beater. Shan .........................................$ttM

4 C X  VOLKSWAGD4. Radio, beater. Ctooner than moot
^  • • • • • • • ♦ • • • • • • • • e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e  H H

CORVETTE. RentoVBbto hardtop. Four-spaed
vFV transmlsston. Rani toon ............................fllH

4|EA PONTIAC RanamrOto 44oor hardtop. Leodal to-
rinding fartery ahr ................................. $11M

4X A  PLYMOUTH Fury sport eenpe. Loaded, Incliidiaf 
factory air .............................................$1411

AUTO SUPER MARKET
IN  W. 4lh AM 44141

Sptciol B u y ! In F i n t  U m c I Cora
4 X 0  BUICK Wildcat Moor hardtop. BoeM Mats. 

f)pQf iiiin  ̂ steering brakM, 
FACTORY itarRIGKlUIION. € 7 7 0  K 
20,«• actual mltos. Extra Met

4 X A  RAMBLER Moor aadaa. ladto. beator. staa- 
dord traasmttsktt. C 1 A O C
REAL NICK ..........................

4K Q  BUICK Ipedal 44oor sadaa. Air coodltioaad, 
radio, haator, C A O C
autoiMtlc traatoolMlon ................ # 0 7 9

4 K A  BUICK LsSahra 4-door fadsa. Radio. 
** ^  aulOMatic tnaamlHlon, power steering, power

bratow. Factory refrlger- $  | 1 9 5

4 E Q  RUTCK LeSabre 4door statton wagon. Radio, 
heater, autoinatlc tnuMmlHiQn, power steer 
big, power hrabee, $ 1 1 0 ^
factory air conditioned ............. ▼ * *

McEwen Motor Co.
4 B !.le «T y  Afl 44M

BUKK-CAPUUC DBALKl

Use Herald Want Ads!
I

For Best Results . . .
.  - 4

I .̂ '1
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W tlH). I

Reetaaniet 
ia Tewi

0|Wl i4 Heere

Ponderoso
AM S X  i l

THE TEA ROOMS
fW MAIN IIM SCURRY 

AM 4-7*44

Miller Charges 
Baker Links

T O D A Y  A  

S A T U R D A Y ’

FIUMED 
IN
THE .  
WILD ^  
WATERS 
OF
HAWAII!

M O W

OPEN 12:4$ 
AdHiU Mi 

StadeeU 7$4 
All Child. 2$<

FABIAH * metFABAIIES • tab
E

SOSIUI
EN ’ ifTEii BROWN' ANiM HAfES
T'iAMESMI kajm iam m in

TONIOHT A 
SA1

OPEN U:4S 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

lii&ARlBT-CNaOdKMSO
mmym

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  
President Johnson has re- 
Imained silent on the Bobby 
'Baker case because “he Is fear
ful of more damning disclo
sures,”  Rep. William E. Miller 
chari^ today in the President's 
,home state.
: A Republican administration 
“ will give the American people 
a full accounting of Lyndon 
Johnson’s, stewaidship in the 
Bobby Baker case,”  the GOP 
candidate for vice president 
said in a campaign statement.

Miller slammed at the Demo
crats on the Bobby Baker i.ssue 
after stating Thursday he would 
not be deterred from campaign 
debate by Democratic demand 
for an investigation of his con
nections with a business firm in 
his home district in Upstate 
New York.

Rep. W. Donlon Edwards, D 
Calif., Introduced a resolution in 
the House of Representatives 
calling for the investigation.

Milter said be would be de
lighted to testify before a House 
committee in any such probe.

The GOP can^date flew into 
Texas from Los Angeles early 
this morning for visits to San 
Antonio, Galveston and Hous
ton, the final stops on a long 
campaign swing that has taken 
him through the West and the 
Midwest.

Milter’s aides kept a cautious 
eye today on Hurricane Hilda, 
which was headed for the Texas
coastal area.

In his statement. Milter said 
the Bobby Baker matter was 
“no longer Just a case of a get- 
rich-quick Sm te employe. It is 
a scandal going to the basic 
moral fiber of our government.”

He said that Johnson had 
remained silent and had not 
requested a full and public In- 
vestigatten “ of this sordid 
mess.”

The GOP nominee continued: 
“Mr. Johnson, of course, win 
make no such demand, because 
he Is fearful of more damning

disclosures in the Baker case 
before the American people go 
to the polls on Nov. 3."

Milter said of the President: 
/‘Bobby was his boy, his boy 
only, an(J everyone in Washing
ton knows it.”

He quoted Johnson as praising 
Baker in 195A ^  1957, when 
Johnson was Senate majority 
leader and Baker was secretary 
to the Senate majority.

Baker resigned under fire and 
invoked the Fifth Amendment 
during an investigation of his 
private business (tealings while 
in the Senate post. A new in
vestigation was launched re
cently.

MiUer said the Johnson ad 
ministration was “ ready to 
apply another coat of white 
wa.sh.”

At a news conference in Los 
Angeles Thursday. Miller was 
asked to comment on a pro
posed investigation of himself 
and replied: “ I refuse to be 
deterred from debating the 
issues of this campaign by this 
silly performance.”

'The resolution called for 
probe of Milter’s connectteos 
with the LoclqxHt Felt Co. in his 
home city. He has been assist
ant secretary and a director for 
18 years at a salary of $7,500 a 
year.

Milter has said he oppoeed 
tegislatioo that would have been 
detrimental to the felt industry. 
He said in a televlska Intervtew 
Thursday in Reno, Nev., that he 
had been carrying out the duty 
of a congressman to protect the 
economic interests and the Job 
producing industry of his home 
district.

Any congreasman who did not 
do so would bn ousted by voters. 
Milter said.

In a statement on anotheron
sublect in Los Angeles. Milter 
said that the Johnson adminis
tration had adopted a defense 
poUcy based on “a space-age 
M a g ^  Line” in which the 
emphaMs is on mlssites to the 
exdnsion of other weapons
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Better Equipment Moy 
Help Explore Sea Floor

evidence to add anything to 
nrevloas condustens & t  
|ng submarine was flooded 
“ y by *

WASHING'TON (AP) -  Im
proved underwater search and 
expioration equipment — that 
coidd lead eventually to mnch 
greater knowledge of the sea 
bottom — has piapotnbMl the 
location of the wreckage of the 
inbmarine lliresher.

The Navy told Thureday of 
the success of the now equip- 
roent — and provided pboto- 
graphs of big secthms of the 
sabmartoa which went down in 
l,4N feet of water on April 11, 
IMS.

There was no photographic
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^ a  piping failure and it 
sank a i  mites east of Cape Cod, 

aes., with 121 men aboi^
Nor was tbeie any Indication 

that tha Improvad equipment 
mtght make poaalble local 
the remains of any of tha 
men loat.

A board of Inquiry found that 
tha nactear nkmarine, white 
coaducthw deep dlvtng maneu
vers. sank hecaaaa of a failare 
la the piping system, probably 
la the engine room, causing the
rapid flooding that took It quick
ly to the bottom There It broke 
apart under the tremendoas 
pressure.

’The new equipment is bnilt 
around cameras with magne
tometers attached to s l^ l  
when they are cIo m  to metal 
objects.

’Tbene cameras, lowered from 
the Mlzar, a specially equhipad 
remarch shte. made the p b ^  
graph! dtatriontad by the Navy.

Attends Pariey
Robert W. Bonldin. chief of 

the peraonnel dtvisloo. Veterans 
Administration Hospital, has 
lust returned from a visit to the 
vA central office In Washing
ton, D. C. BoahUn attended a 
twoday mectlag at which he 
was given an onentatloa by the 
VA central office personnel staff.

NEW CASTLE, N.H. (AP) 
Former Vice Pr^ident Richard 
M. Nixon says Sen. Barry (teld- 
water’s proposal to give NA’TO 
field commanders control of 
certain nuclear weapons Is noth
ing new.

Both f o r m e r  Presidents 
4 ^ t  D. Eisenhower and John 

F. Kennedy set up programs for 
use by the North Atlantic 'Trea
ty Organization in an emerge 
cy, Nixon sak) Thursday nlj^t 
at a Republican fund-raisGig 
dinnmr. And so has President 
Johnson, be said.

GOP presidential n o m i n e e  
Goldwater’s sharpest criticism 
has come from those who say 
the Arizona senator is “ trigger 
happy” because of his nuclear- 
NA’rO proposal, Nixon said.

“Much has been made about 
Goldwater’s statement that he 
wouM give control of nuclear 
weapons to NATO command 
ers,'’ Nixon told some 200 Re
publicans at a $l,000-a-plate 
Citlzma for Goktwater dinner.

“ No one iHings up the point 
that President EUsnihower set 
up a program for use by NA’TO 
in an emereency,”  he said. “ So 
did John F. Kennedy. So did 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

“This Is a false Issue. The 
real Issue is bow do we develop 
leadership to avoid a time when 
the NA’TO commanders will be 
faced with a decisten — when 
they will have to make a 
choice?”

The former vice president did 
not say specIfIcaiUy whether 
EUsenhower, Kennedy or John
son stipulated la their programs 
that a dedaloa to nae nuclear 
weapons by NATO still would 
have to have presidential ap
proval In any emergency.

Nixon headed for Iowa today 
after a one-day tour of New 
England. He spoke la Boston 

d Burlington. V t, in addition 
to New C/astte. R was the first 
day of a 32-day, JAstate speak
ing tour.

Politicians Stump 
State For Votes

ay Tk* ■m d U U  Mr—
Office seekers stumped busily 

todav white a vlalt by the Re
publican nominea for vice presi
dent accented the importance to 
winning votes in Texas.

Rep. William Miller, the New 
Yorker running with Bany 
Goldwater, reached San Antonio 
at 1:09 a. m.

Miller planned speeches at the 
Alamo and at Incarnate Word 
college in San Antonio before 
moving on for an afternoon rally 
in Galveston and a night ad
dress in Houston.

For the Democrats, Missouri 
Gov. John Dalton came' Into 
the state to plug for President 
Lyndon Johnson in a Lubbock 
address Thursday night.

Dalton likened Goldwater to a 
grasshopper—“great on distance 
but bell for direction”—and de
clared: “ We are fearful about 
any candidate who must re
peatedly retract words and re
frame his reasons. Judgments 
made In the White House are 
sometimes beyond recall."

’The Missouri governor ap
plauded President Johnson’s sig'

Forgery Charged
O f $118,000 Check

Delegation Goes 
Industry Courting
LONGVIEW (A P )-  A (Jiam- 

her of C o m m e r c e  detega- 
tioa leaves here Saturday on a 
five-city tour Of the Northeast 
and Midwest to court new kMtas- 
try for East ’Texas.

Tha 71 men plan to visit Mtn- 
neapoUs, Chicago, Detroit, Buf 
fate and Rochester.

PECOS (AP)—Texas Rangers 
arrested a Pecos woman Thurs
day and charged her with for
gery in connection with a $118,- 
OW check.

The complaint accuses Mrs 
Joy (Rusty) Chandler of forging 
t b e e n d o r s e me n t o f  Victor 
Brookfield of Dallas to the check 
two days before be vanished 
Feb. i.

Ranger Capt. Bob Crowder of 
Dallas said Mrs. Chandler oper
ated an ahitract and title firm 
In Pecos.

He and Ranger Jim Nance of 
Sierra B l a n c a  arrested Mrs 
(3iandter ou a warrant Issued by 
Justice of the Peace W. E. Rlch- 
b v f  In Dallas.

Brookfield. M, the owner of 
valuahte West 'Texas oO hold 
lags has been the object of an 
tntenshra anarch. He was last 
seen at an Odessa motd.

Dallas C o u n t y  Judge Lew 
Sterrett said Oowder and tela 
Uvea of the missing man fear be 
has been slain, poshly la Mex 
ico.

S t e r r e t t  appointed Brook 
fidd’s mo t he r ,  Mrs. Loretta 
Brookfield of Pecos, as tempo
rary g u a r d i a n  of his assets 
Tuesday. He acted at the re
quest of lawyers Verne Knicker
bocker of Midland and J. J. 
Watts of Odessa, who represent 
Mrs. Brookfldd

"They told a s t o r y  which 
sounded f a n t a s 11 c.”  Ster
rett said. “ 1 checked wtth Capt. 
Crowder before approving the 
appointment, and be told me 
that R a n g e r s  have evidence 
which tends to substantiate the

s t o r y .  They are very con
cerned.”

Mrs. Brookfield said her miss
ing son was mentally Incapable 
of managing his affairs. She 
said also that she has “reason 
to believe”  he never received 
the $118,000 which W. W. Meek 
er, a Midland oilman, paid him 
for an Interest In mineral rights 
on 12 sections of Loving (teunty 
land.

Investigators said they have 
evidence that an oil luxiker of
fered Mrs. Oundler a $10,000 
conunlastoa if she could induce 
BrookfMd to sell his mineral in
terests fUr $12S,000. 'They said 
this evidence indicates that Mrs. 
Chandler and a relative went to 
D a 11 a a and persuaded Brook- 
fteld to sdl his holdings for 
$118,000.

Then, these s o u r c e s  said, 
Meeker wrote an $118,000 check 
payable to Brookfield. 'They said 
Nn. Chandler, who represented 
herself as a partner of Brook
field, obtained this check and 
daposlted It ta a bank here after 
forgtaf his endorsement.
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nebiddlv:
Bart isodi Wert

Pass PsM tN T  Pass
IN T  Pan Part Pass

Opodng land: Six of 9  
Wont lout couahlsrabte con^ 

fort and asshtanre to his part- 
Bsr by taking charga of tbs 
dsfsaM ^akrtt Sorth^ Ihraa 
no trump eoutract, at a time 
whin thn isson was aivondsd 
Is mystery for East 

Thn South haml Is worth S2 
points whsn the extra point i i  
addwl for having aU ftxr nee^ 
North Jnat manngod ta svapa 
up s a o ^  to ratea Ms partnar 
tagama.

Wist cpsoad tha ahe « f  hanrta. 
A s  jack was p layed  from 
dasamy Hid, whan East cou- 
« d  wRh tha quasa. hn was

ptnaRM ta hold thn tick. Thn 
ton of haarts wan coattauad 
and Sooth ducked ngaia, lo^ 
tewing with thn niaa.

Tha momeat of dadsioa had 
now arrived for the defenee. 
Weet reeliaed that R wee futile 
to cootiaue the eetabUalniMat of 
the heart suR inasmuch as ha 
bad BO quick card of rejatiy . 
Ha dechM fiattwr that Eart 
would see the aecaesRy for 
swRcbiag to aaother auR; how
ever, the latter might ua- 
e e rt^  where to attack.

A spada switch, for asampla, 
might appear morn attractive 
to East, mad yrt Wert could 
provldevBO aasietence ia that 
dlrectioB- la order to rMievn 
his partnar of aU guess, Wsst 
decided to overtake the tea of 
hearts wRk the Mag In order 
to lead a diamoad—the oaly 
aaR Ja which ha could contrib- 
uta to tbo defenshra causa.

Wert awRcbed to the Jack of 
diemonda aad cootiausd Um 
m R when his partner gave hba 
a coma-on. Tha hart South 
could do was to run « i ^  
tricks. Had East bsea permR- 
tad to bold tha aacood baart, 
ha might hava b a « tempted to 
lead the kteg of spades which 
appsars to he the more attrac
tive shift This play wea ld  
hava ghrsa South tinm to de
velop a ninth trick, by leading 
a ap<Mto thru East subaequrtiUy 
toward tiw Jack la Ms haad.
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One Investigator quoted Mrs. 
(Tiaodter as saying tiie obtained 
cashier’s checks with approxl- 
raataly $20,000 of the money she 
deposed and gave them to 
BrookfMd to finance a trip to 
Mexico. He said officers have 
been told, however, that a wom
an cashed the cashier’s checks.

O f f i c e r s  emphasimd that 
Meaker was not accused of par
ticipating In any coaapiracy.

Mrs. Brookfield filed a salt at 
Meatooa, the L o v 1 n g County 
seaL asking Judge J. H. Starley 
to cancel any deed conveirlng 
the minaral tigbu to Meeker 
and to order Meeker and Mrs 
Chandler to pay $1,0M,000 dam-

nature of legislation whidi he 
said has “ reversed the down
ward trend in the domestic con
sumption of cotton” and said 
both Missouri and Texas cattle
men should approve administra
tion steps to improve the beef 
market.

Sen. Ralph Yarborough and 
George Bush, the RepuUkan 
contesting his bid for another 
term, kept up a brisk duel at 
long range.

At a 'Thursday night rally in 
Dallas, Bush declared the Sen
ate race “has gone far beyond 
the philosophical Issues of con
servatism vs. teft-wingism—the' 
great issues now are hemesty or 
dishonesty, responsible repre
sentation.”

Bush said Yarborough has 
called Dallas “ the citadel of re
action”  and Democratic officials 
threaten to withhold projects 
from areas where they do not 
command a heavy vote.

“ I will never use the power of 
the office of U. S. senator to 
threaten any community, Insti- 
tutteo or individual Just o^u se 
they may differ from me,” 
Bush ad(ted.

YartxMvxigh once more ham
mered at the business Interests 
of Bush, a Houston oil man, 
at a news conference and In 
addressing a dinner rally at 
College Station.

The senator said Bush hdd a 
one-third participating interest 
in foreign oU companies for 
which the Houston man’s Arms 
drilled and theM drOUng con
tracts brought Bush $1,225,000 
profit la the first nine months 
of 1N4.

Yarborough declared his op
ponent “does not have to pay 
taxes on Us Interest in teter- 
national oil operations and 
wants to bleed Texas Independ
ent ofl operators and pot the 
tax re^MosibUity on tha sboul- 
ders of the peo^ .”
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